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Local News 

I 

\> 

CARO GAME 
AT FRANK 

FATAL ENDING TO A QUARREL. IN 

SLIDE .TOWN ON SATUR-, 

DAY NIGHT , 

VICTIM KNOWN HERE 

Victim Found in the River with Knife 
* * \ * :)- -

In his. Breast—After the 

Guilty Party 

.*/.".>.,• 

I" 

t *N 

Ifc 

IPrank, Alta;' July i8—About 11 o'
clock last inght while In a card gann 

. In "a suburb of this town1 called Little 
New, York,- Angus Roose,* a miner, 28 
years old,-'was 'stab bed just above the 

• heart by an unknown Slav. He was 
conveyed to Frank hospital and at 
tended to by Dr.'.Malcolmson, who 
found him in a serious condition.- , ' 

The doctor'gave him all medical at* 
" tendance that was possible, but he died 

at four o'clock today from hemorrhage 
• A man was" arrested but it is not yet 
& known if he is the right party. The-i 
' deceased was born in Nova Scotia and 

came here "with his parents several 
years ago. He-is survived by his wife 

r and two children and- two sisters wlio 
also live. here. • j An" inquest will be 
held tomorrow, when _'urr-*r partial!-

'[ ars , wllU probably,' be. brought o i l . ' 
'; -John Kulschkl was. arrested at I'-unil-

brecK last evening on su'-picicn oflc-
ingthe murderer of Augus Roose. "'* 

These and several -.••'.'...•-" men ,li*;d 
been. drinking-near the, i -.*, tx' on'.' t lie 

.' outskirts of Frank. • •- Tliebe two 't,o' 
• fighting, but were .separated. Tncy 

wenc at it again and 'iloose. suddenly 
—'~*"iiuitJ "̂arid'_jumped~iritq-"i he~river;—v nd 

Kuischki started off toward the slide. 
P. Roose was -pulled out, and.a !knife 

,-. was found sticking lnshis.chest. Dr. 
~ ', Mal'colmson -was-'Immediately-.called.' 

; to his aid, A. •'..- , '*-,-:% ' -
'• Roose was well known in Fernie and 

•has relatives at present Hying at the 
• Creek, V , ' " , ' ' • ' • 

Don't forget the -Socialist .paffy's ice 
cream social-on itfonday evening:,"A 
first class time is promised. -

A memorial service in honor of* Cap; 
tain Horwood will be held at tlie, Sal
vation army citadel ^on,'Sunday after-* 
noon. • ' y- ' .*. •. -i *' 

. .. , , i * 

Miss L." Thompson and Miss C. 
Croag returned this week from Win
nipeg. - The "welcome they received 
was evidence of how they were miss* 
ed. . . -.* ' ' . ' . -

J. R.Lawrle is away at Hamilton 
at present, and Mr. M. W. Martin of 
Winnipeg has chargo of the bank, rt 
is expected* that Mr. Lawrle will be 
away about two weeks. 

r , • *• <• 
The Free Press .have the prices 

wrong ln connection with the Dixie 
Troubadours show for Tuesday., ' The 
prices are 50c, 75c and $l.,.not $2, $1-
50 nnd fl ns they,state. *,. 
. -Mr. H. Rochon, familiarly known as 
the' "Candy Kid' - aiid prominent no 
less in musical than in saccharine-cir
cles, is selling out his buisiiess hero, 
and removing to Lethbridge. 

Upon inquiries as to the condition of 
Mrs Gorrie who ,had an arm broken 
iind her head bruised -.In a runaway 
last week end at Blaiimore, we were 
told that slie is progressing favorably. 
^ "A special open meeting of the Trader, 
nud Labor* council will be held on Mon
day evening to arrange for Labor day. 
All unionists and friends are invited 
to attend and help the T. and L.with 
the work of arranging a gala day for 
that occasion. * , '• 

-. A number of-the friends of Mayor 
Herchmer got together, on Friday ev
ening,, and held An -very enjoyable en
tertainment'at his residence.greatly'to 
liis surprise! Dancing was indulged 
iii,, and refreshments followed, and, so 
enjoyable was the evening that Mr -

Herchmer was promised another visit 
in the near future. '„..-> - - °*-

The city council decided to build 
the new fire hall with the Fernie brick. 
The * new ' city hall • would - have been 
built with-the"'same material if', the 
yard had been._;unuihg"in'time, biit tho 

-S iueruiu 'r^uia in i iua_ u i e ^ui iCjrv^ tn ii -

DECISION IS 
IN FAVOR 

OF MEN 
Important Case Affecting: 

Taber (V, iners Just 
Announced 

OTTAWA, July 21—The Department 
of Labor today received the report of 
the Board of Conciliation In the strike 
of the miners of the Canada West Coal 
Company at Taber, Alta. - - . ' v 

.. The-question at stake was mainly 
that of wages and contract prices'for 
coal whether the screened or the un
screened should be paid for, and whe
ther 2240 or 2000 pounds to the, ton 
should be the basis of calculation. 

Tho men demanded the unscreened 
basis .of'22-10. The board finds that 
the screening appliances at the mine 
are not of the best and until new me
thods in that' regard are introduced 
there as is promised,-pay on the basis 
bf 2240 pounds unscreened shall obtain. 
The old contract • prices remain in 
force.- -• , ' ' 

'The board consisted of .ludge Win
ter, '̂ W C. Simmons of Lethbridge, and 
Colin Maeleod. The report was unani-
mous. • 

FINE. BERRIES 

As tasters we are' certainly thero, 
but gontlyj-please .because we have lim
its. John McLachlan sent us a sample 
box'of strawberries with his compli
ments,' -. These • berries were grown 
right here in Fernie and are the Very 
best'strawberries 'we- have seen'or tas 
tod "this year.- . They have the Cres-' 
ton, Nelson and Spokane berries back
ed away oyer the hills foi- flavor and 
size, and clearly,-demonstrate that fruit 
can be grown here-as,well as In other 
parte of B_ C.'", There was just" one 
troublo with the berries—they did not 
last long enough. John should be very 
proud of his product. 

BOUND FOR CALIFORNIA 
.Mr. Wm. Moore, late of the Moore 

Co., printers of Winnipeg, accompan
ied by Mrs. Moore,and their son Ed
ward, arrived here Mjbiiday and left.for 
a short stay with.E.'H. II. Stanely of 
Baynes. Mr." Moore.is vice president 
of lho Canadian Queen Oil. Company, 
and'holds nearly all the controlling 
shares in the California King, of which 
several Femie citizens have shares. 
Mr. Moore is oii his wuy to California 
to seo "that the shareholders get ,the 
right treatment as soon as oil is struck 
which is expected shortly. , " Mrs. 
Moore is a sister, of/our manager, Mr. 
W. S. Stanley.'-* •> , „ .': 

PONSIBLE 
FOR TEN 

IT THE OPERA HOUSE 

CITY LEAGUE RAGE 
GETTING WARM 

COMMERCIALS TAKE A DROP 

. THE STANDING—FATS SIT 

.ON THEM 

IN 

FOOLISH ACTION 
OF ANGRY LOVER 

SASKATbON, July 19—Chas. Jr. 
Getzhnm, nged 22, a linrnnrdo boy, took 
a quarter of an ounce, of strychnine 
and died at tho penitent bonch of tho 
Salvation army of wljlcli he was for 
merly a member. Tho deceased, wlio 
was stonily, honest and Industrious, 
camo from Ellthorn somo moutliB ago, 
nnd dropped from the Salvation army 
on tnlthiB iip witli » girl who wns not 
n membor. 

They woro engaged but had a' cotiplo 
of tiffs, on Sunday morning. Qetzham 
thereupon bought tho poison and wont 
to tho' Snlvation Army meeting/ Just 
boforo (ho call for penilonlB, tho do-
ceased loft (ho hall, took lho poison 
and returned In tlmo to dlo. 

lil'lCK* 

ould not supply the demand when lhey 
were ready. -' -However, be that "as It 
may/,' the • Fernie ,;Brlck ' Company aroj 

putting. Out the. finest' quality "ot. brick 
and should -receive-- the patronage ot 
all,intending builders. ' . 
"Andy Good, tlio genial proprietor o*' 

the Crows Nest hotel, entertained tho 
railroad men to a picnic on his spac 
ious -iromlses on Thursday; •„ A flrsi. 
class day was" enjoyed by all who toots-
part, the only event to spoil the fun 
bolng tho sudden dislike Andy Good's 
monkey took to the crowd. He bolted 
for tho trees nnd It wns not until tho 
noxt, morning that ho was captured. 
Andy 1ms tlio ideal spot, and besides 
thrtt'ho knows how ,to ontqrl.ajn. 

A Bpe'cinl mo6llng of iho Esther Ro-
bokah Lodge* No. ,20 waB. hold on 
Thursday, July 22 at K. of P. Hall. 
Tho following officert. weor Installed; 
• N..G.,Mrs. ,T; Boll. 

V. G.,MrB. Ferguson 
• U. S., Mrs, P. Vaneo 

It. S., Miss Thomson . 
T., Mrs. T. Bock 
C, Miss li, Lolche.' 
W.', Mrs, Armstrong 
C Mrs. C. Waylotl, 
R. S. N. G., Mrs. P. Vance. 
L.-B. N, 0„..Mrfl. T, BlggB. 
0 . p . , J. MONICIOH, ' 

1. G., II. Young. 

0« Ae CAPTAIN'S 
* j . * . . . 

INJURY FATAL 
City Fairly Shocked at Report of 

Officer's Death-Cut-off in the 
Prime of Life 

•i 

A particularly Bnd accident occurred 
In fills city on Thursday ovonlng ot 
Innt week which roftultod thlH morning 
In tho death of Cnptnln Lucy Horwood 
of the Salvation Army, A number of 

. tho Army pooplo Iind boon out for nn 
outing In tho woods north of tho 
city, and tiumo ot thoni ftviio fututnlins 
Inloin the OVOIIIHK on a hand car, and 
n» lhey ncftrcd tho eAd of their Jour 
noy thoy woro mot by CuptnlrtHor 
wood, who oj-proflsod a wish to hnvo u 
rldo on lho ear. . feprltiKiiiK iip nl the 
roar, Mint Horwood 'readied down to 
pick up a littlo Rirl, A* uho did so.j 
thq, handle bat* of the onr, which wnajj 
nil.l In motion, came In ihnrp contact', 
with hor head, with the renult thatj 
her uplnnl column wnn nn Injiirnd fhnir 

^denth rouuited onrly S-jndny morning j 
, Mltm Horwood waq ' nn . (sxeniplnr^ 

.bhriitian, lovojl and retimtpi by all 
who 'knew bor. The lota hat con* 
ee en irretritivehle blow (b hor aifcto 
IntM In the Army work, by whom ahe 

WUH i't>Biirdi''d IIH not only n lond'-r, 
but UH n triiRtod and trlod frlond, 
WIIOHO whole soul nnd ovory ability 
woro wrnpiiod up In tho work nonr 
and dour to hor heart. Captain Uot'" 
wood wnn twenty-four yours of ago nnd 
seemed to bo but onlortng upon « Hte 
ot iiiihxihi ii(inftiiin)n*i In A vioriii v-ib.cit 
iioodH HIICII llvitH. Hor pmentH lived 
nl Ivondon, Ont., and a sister tngagid 
In tin/mime work liven nt Vornon, I). 
0:, who arrived nH ooonna posHlblo 
Mte'r VIIB MK-idiint. 'irm tuntira-k ter-
vlco'wne hold on Tuoadny Afternoon ijl 
tho Bnlvntlon Army citadel, And u 
lnrgo number of Borrowing ncqualntan* 
coa. woro pr9iont. Tho city fclorgy 
wero proicnt and naalted In tho sorv-
lo.e. Thr*) wmnfnj-, worn Inter on cnn-
voybd lo the C. P . It. atatlon from 
whento they wero -shipped to London, 
Ont.," her old borne, where Interment 
wilt talte place. Major and Mra. Mor-
rfi'of Vaheouver and Col. Coombi of 
Calgary were present. > # 

Last night's game between the Fat 
*Men-and'the*Gommercials*wriS"a"pretty-
gopd'game. ,.The Commercials look
ed easy' to G. N: Blackstone, who 
twirled a fine game and fanned several 
-supposedly.''good'hifterSj. 'But"1 where 
the Fats shine is in their hitting. They 
sure swat the sphere till ,it looks like 
a marble flying through the air. Doc 
Wriglesworth is a specialist at hitting 
and Spilman is another. The game 
started put pretty even, but wo had 
an off haunch that when the Fats beat 
us and we beat Gillespie's pets, that 
it would be good policy to stake half 
'our men) ticket on the Fats. We took 
tho haunch, by the.nock and* conse
quently this morning had enough to 
pay cash for a brand new meal ticket, 
Spliman Is three quarters of the Fata 
line up and played the game all. tho 
tlmo, Dean caught, a pretty good 
game although hb throw nwny a fow 
at the start.,, Parker was tried out 
bohlnd tho*bat for the Comma and 
made good.,, Gillespie plays ball just 
like nil tho managers and that ls go
ing some, Tom Whelan and Auctioneer 
Bruce included. 

, ,W,. R. Ross showed tlint as woll ua 
roping ln tho oloctors he could ropo 
In the fly halls off tho Commercials, 
and ns n hitter ho made us good as he 
doos at public speaking. The 'sooro 
stood 10 to 10 nt tho closo of tho 
gamo, and tho following was the Ilno 
up, ' Krugor Knstnor was umpire, 
and with tho oxcoptlon of Hiirvoy 
Drown* ho hnndod oul gootl decisions, 
bf coiii'so thoro In reason In nil things, 

Commercials Pate 
pitcher i, 

Illlchlo Blnckntono 
catcher 

Pnrkor , , , ,< ; Donn 
short stop 

Glover Spilman 
first bnso 

McKellar . . . WrigloRworth 
second base 

Gillespie Lloyd 
third baao 

Smith . . . Hrown 
loft flold 

ISIIIott Black 
contro flold 

Pnrkor Wholnn 
right flold 

Drubnkor . . , , , . . . . . . . . . Illckoy-Hoss 

The Dixie Troubadours have nothing 
to complain of the so called panic in 
which.so many other theatrical com
panies have went'up against this sea 

!son,' The business has continued' to 
be up to the top notch and in many in
stances ' they have been compelled to* 
turn people away "from the doors.* Se
veral critics have remofked that the 
Trip to New "Orleans, the musical cre
ation, in which the Troubadours are 
appearing' this" season, - is the strong
est money getter;yet, and that M'mo. 
Snnih Geren is'singing better than ev
er. At the Fernie opera house,'July 
27th. ' ; ." " ' 

Hurricane in Galveston 
With Disastrous 

i 

Results 

'GALVESTON, July 21--Ten lives 
were lost so far as is known In a hur
ricane which awept over the Gulf of 
Mexico -, and struck Galveston today 
and then continued inland. While the 

e 

city of Galveston was held safe against 
the fury of the storm by the two mil
lion dollar sea wall seven miles in tho 
gulf on Tarpon Fishing pier where the 
storm whipped over the jetty into the 
bay, ten persons weie washed from 
the rocky promontory and into the 
gulf. , ' " ' 

Boats are out tonight searching the 
bay for bodies but so far they have not 
been successful. 

At times the wind registered 68 
miles an hour and it'is believed that 
only,the sea.wall saved the city from 
,a disaster like the one'of 1900," 

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET 

GOLD. QUARTZ FOUND 
NEAR COLEMAN 

OLD TIME PROSPECTOR KNEW OF 

THIS LEAD, FOJ-. YEARS -

, • - NOW WORK-NG IT ' 

Charles Garner was up from Michel 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. S. Simmons of Victoria w n 
ii visitor in tjie city on Thursday. 

\ • -* * 

Court has been held a few day.; litis 
week under the auspices of his honor 
Judge Wilson. , , , *" 
, The police are getting trunkfulg of 
frequenters of the district that lies to 
the south of the city. One man was 
found hidden in a trunk and had to be 
dresseil before being taken up town. 

Dont' forget the Unioil Sunday 
school picnic at Elko on Monday, Aug. 
2nd. Special train from C. P. It. de
pot at 9.15. Adult tickets 75c. to lie 
had from any of the Sunday school 
teachers. ,' ._. . •'• 

For sixteen yenrs the nami.- "Sal
ada" lias stood for the maximum of 
quality, purity and flavor in blended 
Ceylon teas, so that the only' thing 
you need to look out for is the "Sal
ada" label on every package ol ten ymi 
buy. * 

• ' Mr..Lloyd of the Fat Man's Baseball 
team has just returned from a two 
weeks,trip to Cleveland, Ohio; Wall
ace, Idaho; Wenatchee and Spokano. 
Lloyd saw the big fellows play ball at 
Cleveland, and has learned some new 
stunts. 

The Dixie Troubadours will iiiin sea
son present a company of gigantic pro
portions. This company has always 
ijicn the best performance of its,kind. 
The'company this year excells all ltd 
previous efforts*.' It is a continuance 
performance of song, dance, comedy, 
nnd "opera, all embodied in a trip to 
New Orleans, wliicli is the best vehicle 
yet ri used by this company and in 
Which the entire strength of the com
pany is used to'their capacity. Com
ing to tlie Fernie Opera house July 
27th. ' * ' 

PRE8IDENT. OF CROWS NEST CO. 

INSPECTING THE tOCAL 

WORKINGS 

BEST POSSIBLE SYSTEM 

'Tis Rumored Thai*Nnv/ System 

Be Used to Vrocuie Better 

Results and More Coal 

Will 

,, Preparations l>are-being;-,completed 
for a grand banquet' under the auspi
ces'of the Board of* Trade, tb be hei J 
on "Fernie Day,"'August 2nd. . The 
Mayor has proclaimed a civic holiday, 
anil the Sunday schools of the, city 
are taking advantage of it to have 
tlieir annual picnic. The Bohrd of 
Trndo, witli the co-operation of citiz
ens generally, hope to make Fernie 
Day an annual'event, nnd no pains are 
bolng spared to give tho Idea a good 
start this year. Efficient committees 
nro working- on the different features 
of tlio celebration and n numbor of re-
prosontatlvo' guests are expected from 
our nolghbrolng' cities, who, n year 
ago, so nobly came to our assistance. 
Thq watchword Is "Greater Fernio" 
and It ls,nn Inspiring, expression of 
fnlth In the futuro of our elty. 

-i The Frank Paper says: A.discovery 
which may prove to,be the most im
portant ever made on the eastern slope 
WfTh"e~maiffTah_gCif^'^oTted"byTTeiF 
i-y.Kountz, one of.the oldest pi-os^ec.-
ors'of this portion of the "west. It is 
.nothing less, than'a twelve foot quartz 
lead which carries both gold and. plat
inum.'"' ' . •' 

The values as shown by.an assay q£ 
the surface rock an/not high, but Mr. 
Kountz has a prospect, hole down some 

/ EXCITING RUNAWAY 
An exciting runuwuy occurred onily 

Sniidny morning on Mncphorson ave-
mm, the chief participants being tho 
ilollvory wagon of P, Carosella anil a 
flinnll boy, Tho horiios got beyond 
tlio control of the driver, nnd bolted, 
going nt. n terrific pace for several 
blocks. Fortunately fow pooplo wo'ro 
on tlio Htroot at this hour, of tho mor. 
iiing, Thu team turned lh at Mac-
pliorson nnd MeUvny streets In front 
nf n now coltngn rocontly built, thorn, 
Tlio .tongue of tho wngon rnn Inlo n 
lnrgo stump In tlio ynrd bringing tho 
runaway tonm to a nuddon stop, nnd 
ni lho namo tlmo throwing tbo young 
hoy to tho ground with consilient oiu 
forco, Fortunatoly tho lml WIIB not 
norlouHly hurt, although ho hnd n mir
aculous escape from bolng bndly imod 
tip, Tho wagon wns dnrnngod con 
iildornbly, but thn IIOI'BOB woro not 
tntirkod, 

Lea-gua Standing 
Won Lost P.O. 

Coal Co <* -t 
Skiiiulv . II 
Commercials 4 $ 
Lodger :. 3 .1 
Pntn 3 3 
Cnrpontore ,,.. , , 0 fi 

Dont forgot tho gamo on 
night Ledger v. Scout*. Put your mon 
oy on tho Lodger nnd tnko n loug 
chnnco. . 

W. A. Ingram Iv putting up olovon 
boxes of cigars for tho winning team 
In tho loaguo, Including tho umpire. 

LOCAL OPflON 
TORONTO, July 21—Tho Ontnrlo Al-

llnnco Is now nrrnnglug for local option 
contests In over CO munlclpnlltlcn UIIH 
fall. This Includes thn cltlim of Po-
toilioro nnd Tlrnntford nnd aovontonu 
(owns. 

Monday 

eight feet Hvom the bottom of which 
he has taken slunpleh which have tho 
appciiranco of bpjng very fine ore. 

These have beon shipped for assay 
and Mr. Kountz feels very confident 
they will give much higher values, 
than the surface rock and that witli 
depth the oro will prove to be very 
rich. 

Tho lead Is situated , about two 
miles west of Colomnn. ,It was discov
ered by Mr. Koiuili*. about fourteen 
years ago but owing to discouraging 
circumstances ho never attempted to 
do anything with lt, llo kept his know 
lodgo quiet until recently ho was able 
to make, his prospects. With a fellow 
prospector ho has been engaged trac
ing tho load and sinking tho prospect 
hole tho Vast month, Tho appearance 
of tho rock Improved to such nn extent 
when n depth of olght feet, had boon 
reached that ho at onco stakod claims 
and If the rotuniB from the snniplos 
Just shipped for nssny bonr out his 
hopes nnd expectations he will onden-
vor to do sufficient work nt onco to 
provo tho valuo of the find. 

Tlio assay return*-: from the surface 
rock give $1 ,S0 lu gold aud $1.88 in 
platinum or $3.(18, Mr. Kountz thinks 
tho samples on which ho iiwiiits ro 
luriiB will go nt lentil $10 In values, 
llo IUIH staliuil four claims for hlniKolf 
and nsHOclntcH who n*o W, L. Hnmll
ton of tho Leltcii CnlllerlOB, N. T 
McLeod of Lethbrlil|.e uml (bmrgi 
Johnson. 

Four other elnlniH have booh Btniiml 
by frlondB of Mr. Kountz, 

Tho lend IUIH II north nnd xoutli 
Htrlko nnd Btandu nearly perpendicular 
IIH fnr IIH proKimt Indications whow, It 
IntiTHectH (he mllion-l nud four claims 
havo been HInlted ou olthor Hide, 

Hhould the find prove nil UH dlwiv 
•nrorn'oxpnctH of It, it will bo by fnr 
the mont Important over mnde ou tlm 
enHt of tho mnuntnliis* nH It II.IH been 
n populnr belief thin quiirlx did uol 
exist nn this side nnd Hhould (IIIH find 
provo tho contrnry lo be true, It will 
r.f d""'*' ho 1ml Mm fr.rori.ntK'i*' nf 
otbur nnd llkelv oon more Importnnt 
dlBcovnrlflR. 

The output of No; 2 mine at Coal 
Creek will. certainly increase al an 
unheard of rate' from0 now on, and ex
tensions .to coko ovens, track.-.,, and 
clilm-fpi^fn.-iliHQtt.f-'flii.i-'fll-.y—wil!_liav__ 

to he rushed. * Reason is - simple 
Mr. Thos., Biggs, recently '-financial 
secretary for Gladstone local,.* thia 
'week laid "down, the, pen and garb of 
office',*and returned to the centre of 
the* earth with the rest of his fellow 
coalers, Tom went off sporting a"shiny 
dinner pail, and his berth on tho Coal 
Creek Pullman ls 1390. The 13 part 
of tlio number Is,a hoodoo, but li Is 
offset by the 90, which indicated that 
Iho gentleman In question will he 
wealthy nt. the age of 00,, 

On Monday iiionini.; El!;.'*. Rog.i.-s.. * 
president of tin) Crow;. N '!•' l'ass Ov.l . 
Co. Limited, arrived from Toronto, 
and has since heen busy, conferring 
with the officials hero in regard to '1 

matters perluiiiinj. to. thc .betterment . 
of the Coal Cree!. workings. Mr. Jn.--. 
Ashworth, an eminent. lOnglish author
ity on coal iiiiiiuii-, tins been here for 
some time going over the various pro* * 
pertics of the company,- and incorn-tf 

pany with Mr. Hurd and , President \' 
Rogers a thoniugli inspection is be
ing made. Report*, say that until late 
years no HystumutK- effort has been • 
made to ascertain tin; amount of coal 
in the various senilis and tbat a re
gular system for obtaining all the coal' 
In the .mines ban not been.in force., . 
It is a well.known facl tbat in many 
of the mineu on Ibis continent the 
systems .'employed iviistc about" half.: 
the coal Jn the"pnn>erties. • An over-
anxiety,to pi'odmjo coal is often res
ponsible for this, and in many* cases 
proper dcvclopnunil.'work has never, 
been carried out. Kvideiitly thelo ' 
_._. 1—/_- .—_ . . . . . . _ , .._.___.._ ._. ,__.-___.. . .A 1.1 __. _»____... 

far ns possible, si recurrence of • these 
mistakes,-and aro-guinc to run their • 
mines so as' to'nMalii all coal thnt-Is -
worth goiiiR aftei'.iii ihe fastest ftnd 
safest way. - Mr. Rogers expressed 
great surprise at the progress that had" 
boon made .In I lui rebuilding of the 
city In the I'oiiiiinriilfvely short tlmo 
sinco August I bint. 

Owing to the specinl nature ol the 
stock being used In the production of 
"Progresslo Fernie," It Is not regular' 
ly kopt on linnd by the wholesalers, 
lienco considerable delay bus been ex
perienced in filling the order • placed 
several months ago for paper,' Wow-
over the stock ls nil here now, nnd 
splendid progress is being mnde. Tin. 
engraving for the cover, n two color 
of foci, Is most attractive, and will 
add materially In tho nppearanco of 
the publlcntion, Hardly a day pusses 
without somo Inquiry about lho booh 
und advance orders lire coming In fur 
In nxcoss of our expectation... The 
photos, all from tho camera of Hpnlil-
Ing, nro works of nrt, nnd no expense 
will bo spared to reproduce theni in 
print, I rue. to'nature. 

FAREWELL OP THATEN DUO-n 

These clovei vaudeville perfoViners 
will glvo tlieir ln.ul performance,, in 
Fornio'Saturday ni^nt. During their 
six weeks sliiy hen- ll«-y Imvo. produc
ed 18 Hkelchi'H nml every one a perfect, 
act, which ban won (ham.u host of 
admirers, Thoy, nni without doubt 
tho best vaudeville iierfonners seen In 
Fernie. An n I'lirewell performance 
lhey have CIIOHI-II .» Dutch comedy 
singing, tiilliiiiK and dancing sketch, 
which IH.entirely original and iH very 
funny. Their cnsiiiiiit's lu this net, 
a ro real Dutch und mim** from tho old 
counlry. An ix I'-newoU performance 
lliey could not Inin; nlcKcd oiit (tn net 
any belter an iln-y will be seen at their 
best, so don't full to i-'eo them on Hm,* 
tinlny-ulght.. Tin.io v/lll nlso bo an 
entire elutnge el' pii'turoa, Admission 
will be IIH UHiinl; illicit*. 2f*c; ch I Id re n 

DISTRICT EIGHTEEN 
LOOKS PROSPEROUS 

*"'jAU the Camps Working-Nicola Val
ley Only Place Not Signed 

Powell on Ground 

Tho monthly aoclal of tbo Daptfui 
Young pooplo vlll UVo pl*c« at Mri. 
Glddlngi, Pellnt avenue on Monday 
•venlng. Ic« cream and cake. 

!7*"'N' . 

; 'A ??' 
.Ut-\y 
A A " ^ ' 
4'rf^J^e^*,1^A 

'AiArni'W 
•tlMMiktMi 
'Am™ s tm ••Ir «•##%£;. 

•,:A.iff.mm 
*%. / • , «?'V* 

'• •_• U , « .K'wi HMfPV UtOMUt TAYLOR WITH 
THE TROUiMJOURl 

The trouble nt IIIDercul hnn been 
bridged over pending tlm IIIIHWOI of 
tho Intermit lonnl nnd the final finding 
of lho board. The men wtiirted to 
work there on ThurHdny, and mice 
more "nil In well" In the dlHlrfi:!., bur
ring nf course Iho trouble nt Nicola, 
wlmro President Powell nnd Organlxer 

. JnmiM*. nrn nf present, Vlee-PreHldent 

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN COLD H t , l b b " n " d *<*'-'T™m™ CI«r"! t ' w , ) » l 

to Colt-man on Krldny morning tn RO 
Tho Sliding Kumlturo Shoo 'UBCII In , , , , . . , ,. _. 

n - . . . . . . . .... Into Homo local (rouble there There 
Is a likelihood of the trouble nt Nicoln 
being nettled once the provident In on 

klndn of furniture. Won't wear hole** 
In your enrpots, or mark polished 
floorn. For sale nt Trlti-H*\Vood Co. 
Ltd. 

SOCIALIST TEA AND DANCE 

Th* RwlnllHt pnrty'* lco cream BOC-
la] and dunce will be held In Ilruces 
hall on Monday evening at 7.30. A 
apodal train will kavn hero for Coal 
Croek after thc dame. 

(lm field, Although he goen (here In 
fnro of n Booming unwillingness on 
tlio part ot the mnungement to Kettle 
iu the following clearly fhown-

Tho nnnMUfnctory rendition-, which 
have for «ome llmo prevaderi in thi-
Nicola Valley milieu, nnd tliu fallur** 
of prct-louK ncgotlatlona to tiring about 
a aettl«*m«*nt, raimwl Pn-Mdenl Pow

ell ID win; (biii'Mii AI_.jii.Kcr VV. II. 
AriiiHtrong nl tin: Nicola Vnllej I'IMI 
Hi Colo) ('ninpnuy, Hnggnattng thn' lie 
(Powell) Hlmnlil nnet fliMgeiiernl iniin-
ngor In ronfi'M'iice with « view in ••nil-
Ing the uiiHiilbifiictoiy gondii loin; that 
hn vo exlKleil tliem for Dome umntlni 
now. 

Thu gumui ( o iniiunRcr new tbo 
following reply: 

Viiuciiuvcr, July vth. 
W. I'owoIJ, I'feMldenl U.M.W. of A. 

l-'crnlo; 

"Unaware i>t 4iiythln9 requiring ne 
got lat Ion," 

W.I I. Annul rung, 
Nb-nln Vnlley Conl ft 

Coke Co. " 

Mr. Ariii'itiiiiif>,'»t vision uiu*f be 
defective Jn ll.o curciin.', if nfiix tx\lt 
thn (rouble llmt hnn been on in hln 
mln.*t*_ li« »-»•. ••-•, JiotLlng rwiutrlng 
ncRAttallnti 

http://AI_.jii.Kcr
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Steam heated throughout; , 

= = . . . i j , 

• * . • • . - . • * • 

•". .7''" •*,**'v Hot andlcold .Baths. 
i • - -1 A ' • ' . . - • , " - ' 
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Tlie King Edward -
. - - ' •** ' * . • • . • * ' " • ' . ' . . - . ,, J - - . L 

Fernie's Leading Commercialr-'-.Hptel-^v;^ 
<• -,-. '.*. -.-•? 

Ratea $2.50 and upwards., S J. LEGATES, PROP. 
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THE WORKING CLASS MUST RELY 

ON ITSELF 

in> Chicago ' Dally H. Y. Calhoun 

SociailBt: 

As tho "good" mail aeos the evil 

that is rampant on every hand he ex-

iperlonces.a degree of sadness'and dis 

couragemenl according to the, sensi

tiveness of. his conaclenco. 

If he Is a "man of prayer." he In

vokes divine help and blessing for ev

ery agency of good In the struggle 

against evil and prays that contusion 

may overtake lho workers of Iniquity, 

and the powers of evil may come to 

naught. 

But each day ho sees" that just the 
opposite is coming lo pass. Not one 
of the evils that he has heard of or 
l_uows anything about is.being less
ened,' but all are on the increase The 
steady Increase in divorces appalls 

him. 
• The increase in the percentage of 
. murders as woll as in crimes of all 

kinds; the increase of Hulcldes and in
sanity; the increase of,prostitution, of 

' wife desertion—in facl, if there Is a 
single recognized evil, of socitey that 
is being satisfactorily dealt with, ll 
would in some, measure at least recon-
clle us to the present system and 'give 
iis a ray of optimistic hope" that in 
some far distant future a society might 

!be evolved In-which the majority, al 
' least, would find life worth living. 

x Politics, or the "science of govern
ment,' has grown lo be one of the 
greatest of all evils which tho con
scientious man can only, contemplate 
with a feeling of despair, and as' a 
great game "of duplicity it grows even 
more complex and more corrupt. 

Religion; from which *so many look
ed and hoped for social as well as in
dividual redemption, is now acknowl
edged by even its most ardent au \ .-•-

- cates to be deteriorating and- drifting 
—"awTCy- fr6iti"-th"e~Bolid"'iiioorings-whiel)1 

, Only the working class, who have 

nothing to lose but their, chains and a 

world to gain, can ue expected to be 

interested In the real regeneration of 

society.,Instead of looking to a "bet

ter class", who are supposed to be In

terested In this regeneration we should 

realize that this same ','better class' 

already own the earth and everything 

on It, which gives them full power to 

work their will. " • •_ 
They control papers, schools, the 

churches—every avenue of influence 
o> learning by which tho minds of Un
people can be led' and their actions— 
and votes controlled. And as a result 
we have present society! 

Even such horrible exposures as 
have been lately made by the Dally 
Socialist do not arouse the better class 
to,action,'or even enlist an apathetic 
sympathy. 

These evils fall upon the victims, the 
working class, not upon themselves. 
' These evils fall upon the victims, the 
working class', not upon themselves. 
When a child of oiie of their class was 
kidnapped and held for ransom they 
clamored at once to have this crime 
placed in the same category as mur
der in the first degree and. they bid 
fair to succeed in most every state— 
but evil unspeakably worse' falling 
upon members of*- tlie working' class 
who have first been crowded down in
to the underworld, does not concern 
them, for-they themselves are safe.. 

They are like the godly man of whom 
the Psalmist says:-"Thou shalt not be 
afraid of the pestilence that walketh 
in darkness, nor for the destruction 
that-wasteth at noonday. A thousand 
shall fall at thy side, and'ten thousand 
at thy right hand; but it shall not 
come nigh thee." 

So we need not-hope to arouse'the 
"better class' to improve conditions 
Ownership confers all power upon 
them. They can have any .kind of so
ciety they want and they have it. 

Look into their comfortable and lux 
"ufi"ous-homesrprovided'and"riuaintain-

But go to Belgium and you will see 
millions of dollars of property owned 
by the working class. Factories, dair
ies, mills, mines, slores and endless 
other profit making Industries owned 
by the people. *• i , ' 

A few big capable men were leaders 
ln building up this great commercial 
property. They have no wealth of their 
own. They have asked nothing for 
themselves. They have served in a 
spirit of true democracy the common 
weal. 
" In England next to the largest sin

gle property is owned by the workers 
They have achieved their work as a 
class and In the spirit of democracy 
thoy endeavor to overthrow, capitalism 
by their co-operative labor. 

In every parliament of Europe there 
sit scores of able, estimable men. They 
are the paid employes of a magnificent 
democratic movement .They voice the 
aims, demands and aspirations of that 
movement. They seek nothing for 
themselves. • ' , 

They are great not by riches or by 
power or by egotism; they are great 
by virtue of their cause and of their 
service to that cause. 
" America is still in 'the hero-making 

stage. Even*the working,class has not 
freed itself from the Booker Washing
ton philosophy. It is nearer the phil
osophy of apes than the^p hilosophy of 
big, broad minded .men who have all 
thought deeply and striven forcefully 
to emancipate mankind., 

As soon-as Americans found a col
lege, a'public lyceum, a trade union, a 
political party, they leave its control 
and management • to „ som machine 
gang which sooner or later takes It out 
of the hands of its' owners and uses 
i t ' for the aggrandizement ,of the 
•gang. _ „ , ' ' " . > - . 

The movement- in- Cleveland is a 
Tom Johnson movement;'.the<move
ment in New.Yo'rk a Henry George'or 
Hearst movement. - • 

The whites, like the .blacks, are 
crying"like a lot- of nursing' infants 
for freedom,' for liberty . for democ-

wore supposed to be the only safe in* 
chorage ot society. 

Poverty, the root from which mo-it 
evils spring, is at last compelling rec
ognition, which In Itself brings despair 
since no cure, is conceivable In pres
ent society. 

Some one may polnl lo benevolence 
or. charity as an ovldonce that the 
"world Is growing bettor," .and in 
truth no one can polnl to anything 
else; but would a decent burial bo 
nny evidence thnt the ravages of a 
plague,wero being overcome? 
"The growing necessity for these 

doubtful virtues shows tho failure of 
tho presont system Tho growing re
sponse to thin need is simply a tacit 
acknowledgement, of tho failure. 

All of this bolng truo, why then Is 
ll that wo should give expression to 
ti pessimistic wnll? 7 , 
, Wo nro prompted by lho all too pro* 

vnlont Idea thnt thoro Is, n cause for 
It all In the dopravlly of a certain por-

* tion of society, a vicious class'who are 
on one sldo of a clonrly drawn linn 
rorusliig to llvo up lo rocognl'/od othl 
cal mid moral slnndardH nnd working 
ngiilTiBl thoso who nro on lho othor 
sldo of this lino, bonding their enorglon 
for good. 

"I'f all woiild only do right," tlibno 
latter High,*nnd thoy ronlly think thoy 
nre lhe saving »nlt which Ice-ops the 
world from going lo (Instruction. 

As n mnttor ot Kiel thoro nro tow 
indeed who nlnnd upon olthor flldo of 
HIICII n lino, find UIOHO who think thoy 
nro on tho nlilo of good nro ofKuitlnum 
dlrnclly or Indlroclly nlillng ovll. 

Wo bollovo It WIIB SUivuiwun who 
Wild "Thorn In no much good In tho 
worst of IIR and no much bnd in lho 
•host of im thnt It hnrilly boohovns nny 
of u» to Hpenlt 111 of tho nml or UM.' 
And It IH only wilh llm Hoclnllst p'robo 
thai we enn go deeply enough Into 
Ihcw. words lo ri'iill'/.o i\ HIMIISUI-I*. of 
tliolr tiiilh. 

Tlm good niun of muium who In rea
dy id help every good work, when 
"biiiyed In n moiinr with a piislln," IB 
found *o be drawing bin liwnmn from 
(lie blood money of exploitation, 

ed by,society as it is. ,Is* It' any 
wonder they are so slow to attack the 
evils "of that society? 

These evils must be borne by oth*. 
ers "and not by ourselves, and are of
ten found even attractive In relieving 
the ennui arising from a surfeit .of re
spectable luxury and all furnished by 
the working class. | 

Note the difference, in the attitude 
of the Dally Socialist and all the or
gans of capitalism during the expos
ures und the GIngles trial. 

If wo ever, have better conditions the 
working class must throw nway tholr 
"bettor class' newspapers and Ideas 
and come to a realizing sense that 
thero will renlly never bo n "better 
class" until they themselves constthilo 
It. 
„ Thero'wIU never be any hope of a 
bettor world or bettor city for them
selves to llvo In until that, hopo,first 
burns ln tliolr own breasts, lending all 
who'Hhnro It lo Join'In-tho organized 
movomont to overthrow the*foundation 
of boll which Is lend in exploitation 
and rem- tho grand new Hodnlstrucl* 
uro wheer nil ahull live In ponce und 
plonty, 

Wheu tho working clans wlun mieh 
n ehnngo wo will soon hnvo It, 

Tho present "better CIIIBH" will ne 
ver wnnt ll, or nllow II, If lhey cnn 
help It. 

-racy. : • • *. . -
, But the whites and the blacks never 

think to achieve it for themselves but 
always to' win some Moses who will be 
honest, disinterested' and public spir
ited. _ , . ' ' • 

"Put nioney In your purse." That is 
Booker T. Washington's advice to the 
leaders.of his race. , 

-"Put money in thy'purse." , Such Is 
the philosophy, political, economic and 
ethical, which now dominates the de
mocracy of the West. • 

TRUE INCENTIVE 

A PHILOSOPHY OF PROGRE88 

/ 
Tho othor dny Hooker T. Wwililng 

ton advised thu negro to get rich, lie 
hold up ns nn Ideal .1. P. Morgan. 
Become n mUUonnlro; rulo Rtonkn nnd 
you will HOIVO the problnm of your 
rnco. Such woro IIIH suutlmoiUH. 

TIIIH Btntemont would be unworthy 
of notlco worn It not thnt It oxproHHOH 
In OHHOUCO n phlloHophy which IH eat
ing the honrt out of democrncy. 

It IN tho old doctrine thut thorn can 
be no Hoclnl problem in n count iv 
whoro u wage worker cnn becomo a 
Itockefeller or n CuniMKlc. 

It. IM the plillomiphy of iirlHtocrney 
which would hnve mini cnnleiit pro-

nr.vldlng n fow may gnln 'heir wuy Into 

It Is truly amusing to observe the 
off hand manner by which In a half-
column, tho editorial wage slave of 
the capitalist press effectually demol
ishes the theory of scientific Social-
Ism . , 

The identity of the Interests of ca
pital,, and lnboi—Socialism ImpoBSlblo 
whllo selfishnesses a predominant, fen 
turo of human nnturo—destruction of 
nil Incentive to effort Inovllnbly conse
quent on the rioeliillzntlon of menus 
of life, etc. Childish exhibition of fu
tility that huve served ns tho stock ar
guments ngnliiHt Socialism for the lust 
fifty yoni'H. , 

Oh yew! The InloroHls of cnpitnl 
nnil lnbor nro Identical all right. 
Capital, IH interested in securing „nn 
much IIH possible of the total product 
of labor. Labor WIUIIH IIB much as It 
can got too, So thnt In one wny, no 
violent offence ls done to the Inherent 
logical faculty by saying that tholr 
InterOBts nro Identical. 

If there Is any other way ln which 
two Individuals, nollhor ucknowlodg 
Ing nny cluim of tho other, mny be 
Hiiid to hnvo Interests IdentUml when 
onch IH striving to sneuro us much ns 
poHHlblu of ii HubHtnneo tho amount 
of which In limited, ll miml bo In 
Home , niyHtiirloiiH ffiHhlon not linmo* 
dlntely cninproheiiHlve by Iho nver-
IIKO mind. 

Then our editorial piinmllo, our 
trembling Job holder, lulls un that 
HoulullHtn domniids i» linmnn nature ru-
dlcnlly illffuntnt from thut now In ex
igence. In effiM't In" HSHorts llmt n 

ka.no nr U.« mul.ldum.us ovlls which t h e ^ e d d r d j ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ m 

exist to enrich lnbor lenders. for mnn IH esHentlnlly n livnui or prey 

Polltlcnl pnrt leu exist tn exult IIOHKCH 

cnuiipi sepiiitite ourHidvcH from (he HO-; nr to enrich minimus. 

lnnd to KIVM n few men power to cnn-j Indifference will grow upon imii mm 

directly or Indirectly innhi- nw-My just 
V-lml It Is. 

Hvcii without such mi income wn 

. , ,, , . , f », 
i i l l K ' . l ' .n.i ..Hi -*,-• !-'•• 

cJ ibi Min- iiiiil "Itiy (here 
Tlif MIIHRH which npjMinr llm best 

may onlv help "> porpdunln thorn- tlml 
fire worst. 

lu dime no wny then to get. our boar-
, i , . .,,,. .,..,f.i .*.,•*• me it ii nrt fnr 
or aKXlui't Uie pmi!i«HH toward blglier 
Idnnls? VfH, ihf-iii IH one way, nnd 
only om*. 

Hnelrill-ti biys down it line iu clear 
hml dlHilnit nn Mil' shorn linn of a 
hi-.., where i|n» wiives brenk ugnlnst n 
until "f Mi "liiu*. Kven llm opponents ol 
Hoi-bilUiu in H coming more nnd more 
to t i-n\\i' 

lu I'linlbul rather, for hlH own kind im 
his victims) and If you (nice nwny the 
Incentive to rob. hnbllH of sloth nnd 

trol tho mnrkot of tlm woriit. 
Thn Demoerntle party nxlsm to ml-

\iiiue ibu fortuned of Murphy of Con 
nni-H. of, Roger Hulllvun, of Tom Tug 
enrt nml of Wllllnm J. Ilryaii. 

The HopubJIcuii pnrty exists to ml 
vnnci' tin* fortunes of Its political 
llOHHCH, 

The Independent League exists to 
do the will mul serve iho cause of Wll
llnm Itnnilolph Hearst. 

T.,nli- ui.li.iw .'.".t-it lo K"'- l̂ 'i" ^'""f" 
•Hum Uoiiiielly. Frnnk Snrgent. Terence 

(ie y-ifl MU (-. (link lii'ti vn Uhlorli- MIX 
nxwxy. 

Tliosi- who Hswrt tlmt finclnllsin 
would destroy Incentive by removing 
ilio fenr of poverty would ilegrndo our 
cimcepi ol biiwinti liwwiv.. 

Tbey reeognlsto only lho Incoullvo 
to nmasH pOBseHsloiiH, Ignoring mtor-
ly tint fnct Hint nil into service to 
Immunity Is novor nctunled prlmnrlly 
hy nrqiilsltlvonen. 

lion] wolf Hnrrlflrlng H«rvlce hns been 
rendered In clrcumstnnceB Ihnl nbHo-

structure! If you want to crush this 
"growing menace of Socialism,"', you 
will have to bestir that'childish brain 
of",yours. Although, by constant re-, 
petition of your editorial puerilities, 
you may have convinced yourself that 
you have nothing to fear from the 
growing class consciousness of the 
proletariat— you' convince - yourself 
alone. _ . . A 

You are like, tbe ostrich that, in 
time of fear, drives its head into the 
sand, and thinks by so doing it will 
escape harm. . 

Pull your head out of the sand. 
Listen to the tramp of the army. It 
Is thirty million strong. This army 
consists of the united workers of thc 
world.'* * -

They iiave anihilated race hatred. 
They realize the Identity of their in-
tere*l?s, and their .object is to abolish 
the now useless function of the class 
yoii serve. Later they will absorb 
Into themselves the class itself, and 
in that day there' shall be no more iale 
rich. Every man shall justify his ex 
istence by labor or starve. 

Your job. will be gone. You are 
striving to combat the mighty forces 
of evolution, and you are on the los
ing side.' Pull your head out of the 
sand. It is your only chance.' 

The defenders of the present capi
talistic regime affirm that the pres
ent system is fully able to supply all 
the legitimate needs of the workers, 
and that'the cause of the poverty and 
degredation of the proletariat is its 
immorality and self indulgence—that 
if the. workers did not spend so much 
in drink and'amusement their present 
share of.the wealth produced would 
be sufficient to keep them in comfort 
and provide for "old age, - in' short, 
industry and abstinence would abolish 
poverty. 
';" In refutation" fof this assertion -I 
submit that were "every workers a to-
talabstainer, were every worker to 
practise these principles-of frugality, 
and industry, the sum.of the worldjs 
poverty would riot be lessened hi aiiy 
"appreciable~degreei — - — — ~ N 

The numberpfjobs is not affected 
by the condition"'of the applicants for 
those jobs. The margin of "unemploy
ment is determined*"not by the sobriety 
or intemperance .of the workers, 'but 
by entirely impersonal economic laws. 

Ruskln says "The art' of getting rich 
is the art of establishing a maximum 
inequality in our own favor." 

Thus, If we regard wealth as power, 
over mon, my possession of a million 
dollars avails me nought if my fellow 
men each have a million dollars.". I 
can.command no more servlco than my 
neighbor. ', 

Monoy Is power over mon. Any 
accumulation of wealth by the working 
claas diminishes tho relative prepon
derance of cnpitnllst wenlth, i . e . de-
crenses the power of ono class to com-
miind the services of'^nother class. 

The cnpitnllst Is not slncoro whon 
ho ndvlsoB lho worker lo becomo fru-
unl and tomper,nto. Any amelioration 
of llie'worklng'clnss misery Is dlrocl 
Iy opposed to his Interests, With n 
large reserve army of unemployed the 
employer enn demand n hlghor stnnd 
aril of efflc!onoy--cnn secure lnrgor 
profltB, thnn IB1POHS11)IO In prosperous 
limes whon lnbor ls scarce* 

Frugality and tompornnco, If unlvor. 
sul, would lowor tho standard of living 
would reduce tho minimum cost of 
subBlstonco, By renson of competition 
among tbo workors wagon constnntly 
grnvltnto to tho minimum on which 
Hfo cnn bo supported, nnd nny pro
ceeding which tends to lower that min
imum boneflts tlio profit makors. 

Thoy llo, who toll you that by eco
nomy and Industry a fortuno equal 
In amount to any now In oxlsteneo 
may bo uccumulnted. Kvon should a 
HHI nil sum be ucqulrod nnd UH owner 
venture In u mndost wny to try his 
prentice linnd nt capitalism, ho hnn 
no chnneo toduy. Thu dny of tho 
Hiuatl competing cnpltullut Is passing. 
Ho Is, In Iho words of Jack Ixmdoc 
"being ground out between the uppor 
millstone of the plutocracy and tho 
nether millstone of thn proleturlnl." 

If lie retime to surrender all con-
troll Inn; Interest in production nud be-
como n mem sliareholdur In u grent 
trust, the trust by the powor of HU-
perlor cnpitnl to produce moro effi
ciently nnd cheaply thnn hu cnn, will 
crush this unfortunntn relic ot tho pnHl 
''.!'.'•'.', :".'i\ tovotk \\iv,\ tnti* the rnrtVn of 
the wni'o onrners, 

Wo nre In n Htate of transition. 
Society lu rapidly scgregntlng Into 

two grent clnsses, llm employers and 

the employed. Soon .there will be 
none who will' know not oii which side 
of, the line they; stand, ' The rapid 
development'of the trust and* the en
ormous concentration of capital now go* 
ing oh tend to place the,ruling power 
in a few hands. 7 , : ' 

Meanwhile economic knowledge ls 
being widely disseminated among the 
workers. • • • * 

The workers know, that "It is useless 
to attempt to Btop trustification. 

They would not if they could. 
They ar'enot machine breakers. The 

trust has proved, its productleness 
and efficiency, and It has come to 
stay. , * " 

Soon there will be one trust. The 
people will own and operate It. It 
will produce for use and not for pro
fit, and its name' will be—The Social
ist State. —A. Percy Chew'in Winni
peg Voice.- , • * 

A. BIZZUTO 
1 -,"' *. •-

•r-

J. CRAWFORD 

Fernie Livery, Dray & Transfer Cd: 

I C E F O R S A L E 

DRAINS VERSUS HANDS 

Contracts Taken ° 
Including Stump Pulling,-Land Cleaving, and Ploughing. 

, figure on your next job •," 

Let UN 

Rubber Tired Buggies, New Turnouts: 

RIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 
To maintain life, workers are forced 

to use their hands more,than' their 
brains. ' ','* . 
. The opposite Is true of the capital
ist—and that's why he's a capitalist. 
To the capitalist his hands are useful, 
of course. They are useful, for in
stance ,* w,hen eating or dressing. But 
brains are his implements.' ' 

If the average worker lost his'hands 
he'd starve or,land In the poor house. 
The brainy man, !f struck with this 
misfortune, would simply devise ways 
to overcome the difficulty. and con 
tinue enjoying'life with the aid of a 
servant1. *• . . . 

Thinking depends on 'will, power. 
When spurred by hunger, men will 
work,',but will 'not tiiink. ' They can 
•see the result of using their hands— 
the thing they make Is before them. 
Brain power is thus different from 
hand power, so the workers' stomach 
has forced them to use. their hands, 
while they depend on others to furnish 
the brains. . 

And most gladly to "others" yolun; 
^•sTr~~TheT^tSll'^S"hoW7te™rat'eTWfit'S' 
platforms,, preach contentment, „warn 
us against unionism, pass-flaws, and 
dictate our morals, • our customs,;-,and 
our rules of life, which, on close exam
ination are found tb dovetail into the 
grand and elaborate scheme of keeping 
workers In subjection and cleverly de 
nylng them any voice in these matters. 

And the "hands" wonder why they 
are forced to drudge and toil, never 
dreaming of the aristocracy of brains,, 
in which they themselves'could be 
numbered, If they connected the mach
inery in their top piece with the main 
shaft of books, literature and their la
bor press. 

And the ridiculous part of tho thing 
is our abuse of men smart enough to 
trick and jolly, us to leave well enough 
(for them) alone,, as wo forgot that 
wc—the ' majority—have, voluntarily 
surrendered tho thinking jobs ,to UIQ 
very men wo donounco.-

Whon will we discover that Ameri
can brains scorn a dollar and a half a 
day standard of wngos, which Is the 
average rale for American 'hands?'— 
Toledo Union Loader. 

H A R D W A R E 
A full line of shelf and heavy Hard-

.wa're in stock together with a ' • 
complete range; • of, Stoves 

F u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t 
Our Furniture Department embraces the 

most .unique and up:to-date, lines. .. 
Come in and have a look 

. / 

J. D . Q U A I I . FERNHS) B» C»:-

v T H S J -

POLLOCK WINE 
: 

C O . , t*TI>. 

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

A FULL LINK ALWAYS IN STOCK 

THE DIXIE TR0UBADOUR8 

There hns boen no theatrical lilt In 
Now York, or In fnct, Amorlcn sinco 
tho first Introduction ol the now fnm-
OUB "Merry Widow" equal to', thnt, 
Bcorod by tho Dixie Troubndoura. Tho 
rocont triumphs In theatres In Now 
York, I-hllndolphln, Boston nnd Now 
Orleans were In somo respects uneq
ualled and or tho Honsatloiial kind. 
Some of lho largost piny IIOUBOB In 
those vnrlouB cities with flouting enp> 
ncttlos up to 3G00 wor-J inndequnto to 
tho domnndn for sonts, nnd this by 
tho wn*y, during tho panic wo Just pnn-
sod through. Luymon, clorgymon, Jur
ists, iitntosmnn, marchnnts, liiutkors, 
Journullsts, fnrmors, men of nil pro-
foBBlons and cullliigs. the Indies' of 
high degree, otohlldron, etc , from 
nenr and fur, from tho "ensldii nnd tho 
mountuln, to witness thin wonderful 
performance by tho unparalleled bnnd 
of rtnrkoy singers nnd daucors, No 
less porsonngo thut ThoodOf-r Hoose-
volt, then president of tho United Stn
tes wns sufficiently Interested In UIOBO 
Troubadours to ncknowlodgo his Inter
est through a courteous loiter address
ed to thn management of tho compnny 
In roply to loiters of invitation to tno 
premier pur.onnunct*- at Sue I'm).. 
Tho Troubadours will appear nl tho 
Fernie Opera house on July 2". 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

« ' 1 

Wm. Eschwig, Proprietor 

New and up-to-date 
Handsome .Cafe Attached 

OPE DAY and ( GHT 

A]^epta",jShbw;; 

Case Works 
Manufacturers of* 

STORE FIXTURES 
Calgary, Al ta , 

j Fernie Dairy 
FRESH MTLK 

delivered to all 
1 • i 

parts of the town 

DOBSON & WILL1NGHAM 
PROPS. 

8UB8CRIBE.FOR THE LEDGER. 

Great Northern Rail'y 
Fast Time and 

Go6d Connection 

To All Points East and West 

Only on 

Leave Fernie 1.00 p. m. 
Arr. Spokane 111 „ 

hour**** frnni Ff.mtr. to Seattle and Vancouver I 
H. L. BLACKSTONE, Agt. 

,,,,„ -,xA n c i o i l g i y to l«,l ln,w..W»». 4«.,,i McMudJu. WHUI. ^\1ntA1y p I W | « d , » , , P - . b . l . t y of ms-

that - . . . , stulilfy t l — v , s I. ?„ro- ,H,l..ln,l | | ^ - ^ ^ , .„ , .„„. e C ! * - ? ; i < 3 ; : S ^ l l l l < ...adslon... and all 
fc,,,°"' _ . i. _, ...I. ,„«i ihiu bind tlM-ni Is hnrilly « slnglo SIKII ! otbi-r trui* survnnts of society wero, I _,_::_ :IAZ^;^Z", -.!"«!!;_ \,^ *'*** *•: - « « - » - — * « 
i.f«iid in th.t <*«) . . ni w f ihitu<inui.y o r hl:)u.t ,„ <1f.. , h < . „ i f t n s r e ( ^ 0f Hold. thidr part and M straightforward nnd ievt*m 

boaMt coartti. iiiutraey. 
r.fsf'-rT, O nnppnrlfr ot e telling 

I 

Weak Throat-Weak Lungs 
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this 
taklnfl-cold habit? Better break It up. We have great 
confidence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No 
medicine like it for weak throats and weak unj». Ask 
your doctor for hb opinion. He knows„aU about It 
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times. 
No alcohol in thti coiigh medicine. T.CA^trCoMweHMau. i 

l ^ t W a S f f l r t h l J ? Ayj^PllU. Aik your 4odor hli opinion, lelhtm iedi*. 

ERMl 

Singer Sewing Machines CoM 
Fernie, B. C. 

Why be without a Sewing Machine when you 
can get one for $3.00 a month? 

J, P . HOULAHAH, Agent, oppetto CMJ CO/S *!»«, r t f e iAn . 

mm 
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No alum, no lime phosphates 
As every housekeeper can understand, 
burnt alum and sulphuric acid—lhc in
gredients of all alum and alum-phosphate 
powders—must carry to the food adds " " 
injurious to health. 

Read the label Avoid the alum powders 

+tj>(.lti4.t&itif*ititn>tX*Xti4tivif*it>fVilil-t4ili4vxxi'liVV 

r* J re 1 f Suggestive 
SUnCLay *SCriOOl Questions 
f l F On the Lesson by the Rev. Dr, Linscott for the International 
TI Newspaper Bible Study Otub. " " - ' " 

JULY 25, 1909 
Paul's Second Missionary Journey. 

•Uhens Acts xvii. 16-34. 

Golden Tent God is a Spirit, and 
tliey that worship Him must worship 
Him in spirit and in t ruth John i i 
24. 

•Verse 16 —Can any true nian, a 
this time, see the (oily and sin whieh 
thousands so eagerly follow, wihout 
hla spirit being stirred? 

Verse 17—Notwithstanding that we 
all, necessarily, have trade* and call
ings to pursue, should, or should not, 
our chief concern be the tremendous 
itsuec Involved in spiritual truth, and 
why? (This question must be 
wered in writing by members of the 
club ) 

Verses 18-21—The Epicureans and 
the Staoics had a contrary philosophy 
of life, state briefly what they each 
taught 

Which brings the more lasting hap 
plaess, and develops thp nobler cbai-
acter, a life devoted to the pleasures 
of sense, or a life devoted to service 
for others and to self denial? 

What, aa a matter of fact, is the sub 
stance of what Paul t augh t ' 

Should we lend a respectful ear to 
all new theories of life, and eternity, 
or reject them without examination' 

Verse 22 —Which is tht* t e t t e r 
man, an active sceptic, or an indiffer 
ent and thoughtless Christian? 

WWcli ia .preferable to be «ver spe
culating about God, or to h a \ e no con 
cern for h i m ' 

Is a belief in and. a longing for God 
peculiar to Christianity* 

May a heathen who has never 
•Mme into touch with. Chrfatianlty find 
out and know the true-God? 

What then Is the adantage for a 
t rue hearted heathen coming into con 
tact with Christianity? 

Verse 33—Can one man who taiows 
God, be the means of Imparting that 
knowledge fo another who desires to 
know him? 

Verse 2-t—How do w know tha t 
God made all t h ings ' 

God does fill heaven and earth with 
his presence; but does he not also 
dwell in temples that are made in 
which to worship h i m ' 

Verse 25—While God does not .need 
the support of man's hands does he 
not desire teh worship and love -6X 

How does God give to all "life and 
breath and all things?" 

Will we In heaven be able to see 
God, in any different way from tho 
way in which it Is om privilege to see 
him now? 

Verse 26.—What is the evldenoa 
that all races of man sprang from the 
tame stookl 

Has God had anything to do with 
the national and geographical divis
ions or the globe na they exist to
day? 

H«B God anything to do with our 
presentr individual conditions! 

Versos SiT-BB—What is both tho 
chief Joy nnd objeot ot IK-sf 

la it tioia.tt.lfl lor ovory mnn to Unit 
Ootf If he will but seek him, and 
what Is tho only condition ot Hooking 
lli&k. 

How do you a<jD,n*jlvu ot tlii Uiounht 
that "In him WB llvo and move and 
have our botnut' Can you UlustiatB 
the thought with iir, that li both In UH 
and round ui? 

Verne 80.—Oan any work of Wt » * 
reient Clod to any practical advant 
aiWT 

Vans 30-ai'—Whnt maHoa tha neud 
lor roneirtaiMKsl 

la what way will J e m Judgo ths 
world? 

Verge BS,~ Why did somo moot, 
when they heard ol the resurrect-on? 

Verses 33-34—:Did all who were true 
to God accept Paul's message, and 
were all untrue to Clod who rejected 
KT < 

l-eason for Sunday, A»K> let, ittttt, 
—Clone ot Paul's Missionary Journey 
Acts xvlll.l'UB. -

AUduar i W H 

Close ot Paul's Mlsulohary -Journey, 
Acta xvtll.l-Bl. 

golden Text,—in the world ye »hpli 
have tribulation be ol good oheor! I 
haVe oyeruorae the world. — Join. 
XVP,DS. 

Verio 1.—What remarkable tblni 

There Is no record of a Vision or any 
special Divine instruction for Paul go 
ing to Corinth; but is a good man as 
much guided by God when he rs not 
conscious of It, a s when he is, and 
why? (This quesion must be answered 
in writing by .membens of the club ) 

Verses 2 3—What was the attract
ion between Aquila and Paul 

How do you account for It uia* 
there Is an affinity between me 
the name trade* 

Have labor men a perfect right 
to band themselves together for mu 
tual piotectlon against the undue de 
mauds of capital? 

Has capital a moral right to pro 
_e<t itself against labor? 

Have business men a right to pro 
ter t themselves against undue compe
t i t ion ' 

Paul -worked at hia trade as a tent 
maker tor a living, is tliere any sug 
Edition In this that modern preachers 
should do a similar thing? 

A large proportion of the member 
ship of the present dftj Christian 
church have the latent ability to 
preach, ought not this ability to be de
veloped, thus giving to every local 
chttrch. several pre-><fcfci<-. uifl the 
work being divided between them, 
would be better done than a t present, 
and each preoher make his own liv 
rag'** - . 

Verse 4 —Is it the duty and priv 
liege of every adult Christian to be 

iged at least every Sunday, fn 
some specific spiritual work ' 

Why did Paul, m the beginning, in 
Corinth, confine his work to the Sab
bath day and to the J e n s ? 

Verses 5 6—What effect did the vis-
It ot Silas and Timothy ha \e upon 
P a u l ' 

If a good man Is e i e r so much ta 
earnest, may the visit of another 
earnest man intensify his spi r i t ' 

When a man does h is very best in 
preaching and foils to make converts, 
is he entitled to as much credit as if 
he had great success ' 

Did Paul blame himself for his tall 
ie, and that the Jews resisted and 

blasphemed, and ought a man of God 
always to take a similar stand in 
circumstances? 

Verse 7 —Has it ever been In the 
past as it is today, sometimes necess 

y for a good man to leave the church 
and start a meeting of his o w n ' 

Verse 8.—Is belief ' n Jesus tn tn 
tellectual effect, or Is It spiritual nnd 
supernatural * 

Verses 9-11—What method did God 
take in this instance to talk to Paul? 

Wbi is it that so few Christiana 
havo nny experience or any special 
message fiom God? 

Tlo Christians speak as inuah ad 
th-ay might for Christ today, -and U 
thero any tear of being hurt by speed
ing tor Him? 

Veiseu 13*17—Oan any man expoot, 
oven In those days, to bo unflinchingly 
faithful to God, and not mnko aome 
poople angry! 

How do you estimate tho otinraatoi-
•Vt this man Onlllo, nnd whnt IH there 
in him worthy ot _rolMlont 

Versos 1S-92—Sum up tlie oKeots 
of Paul's efforts na revealed In thin 
lesion, 

Lesson for Sunday, August Sth, HOB. 
Paul'* Instructions to the TheBinlon-
lann, I Theai. vslB-a-i. 

MY8TBRY AT SWIFT CURRENT 

SWIFT CURRENT, Bask. July 18-
The third sitting of tho coroner's Jury 
was unable to determine whether Dave 
Eliains died accidentally or waa taut' 
dered apd, returned an undetei mined 
verdict. A strange sequel la tbe sud
den death of John Griffith, the laat 
person to see Bllama alive. Hllaras, 
after the second sitting ot the luauaat 
itoiyod here and started drinking hea 

vlly until Friday when he returned to 
EUBO-V'S plaoe. There he took three 
battles, laudanum, acontt and another 
labelled pure alcohol, but containing 
eartdiQ acid from the shelf and drink
ing tbe sold, did not movo ten feet 
until dead. In hia ease the cononer'i 
llxxy found accidental poisoning, bat 
hla death deepens tho mystery ot tbo 
cause of Qllam'* fate. 

BIBLE STUDY COMPETITION 

The International Newspaper Bible 
Studj club is for the purpose of pro 
motiBE, in an unfettered way among 

masses a wider study of the Bible, 
the basal troths of Chr-sUanity, and 
the problems which enter fnto everj 
man's life It is composed of all those 
who Join a local club and take up the 
s'mpe coarse herein outlined, barring 
only ordained clergymen All who have 
not joined are warmly Invited to do so 
and to compete for the prizes 

Persons may Join the club at 
time during the year, but muat of 

ie, answer the 52 questions here
inafter explained, to qualify for the 
prizes, and back questions may be 
obtained from this office. 

This paper haa secured the right 
publish the International Sunday 
School Lesson questions by Rev Dr 
Linscott, which have aroused so mueh 
Interest elsewhere, and they will 
peat wo-eMy Que 0 i these questions 
each week is to he answered in writ 
ing and upon these answers the prizes 
are to be awarded. 

This paper Is authorized to form 
a Local Newspaper Bible Study club 
for ita readers and guarantees t 
whq Join and fulfil the conditions that 

try thing herein promised shall bt 
faUMtuUy carried out . 

Conditions of the Contest 

Each contestant, or his ol hei 
famil)', must be a subscriber to this 
paper. In order to qualify for i 
bership. In the International News
paper Bible Study club and this local 
•?iub f 

Each contestant In this local 
club, must answer each of the written 
questions, for B2 consecutive weeks 
commencing for Sunday June 6, and 
answers must he In possession of this 
paper within two weekB of the Uose 

3 Bach question must be answered 
separately and the paper written 

iide only NO a_>s*°er must exeeed 
two hundred woids 'n "length and 

_as Each answer must have the 
name and address of the writer a 
bottom of the answer 

The answers muat be delivered 
this office, and tbey will he col 
_d at the close of the contest and 

forwarded to headquarters for Inde
pendent examination b j competent 
amine) s The prizes will then be duly 
awarded 

prizes 

Fire1* Series—solid gold medal to 
each of the first five 

Seeond Series—A sterling silver 
medal to each of the next five 

Third Series—A Teachers Bible 
price $5,50 to each of the next five. 

Fourth Series. The book The Heart 
of Christianity, price (I SO to each of 
the ne t t thir ty fire 

Bac*h medal will be suitably engrav* 
ed, giving the name of the winner, 
and for What It Is awarded, and in 
like manner each Bible and book will 
be inscribed. 

All who can write an dhave Ideas, 
re urged to take up these studies re

gardless of the degree of their educa 
tion as the papers are not valued 
from an educational or literary stand 
point but from the point of view of 
the cogency of their reasoned 1< <:as 

STEAMER'S CLOSE CALL 

ORBL Que July 18—Witt water 
pouring ia a steady stream into 

*. the river steamer Prefontaine of 
the Canadian St Lawrence Navigat 
ion Companj's line last night ran a 
stern race with disaster in Lake St 
Peter Less than a hundred j a rds 
short of the shoal on which ahe stop
ped there was a depth of wator that 
would h a \ e meant death to her fort? 

issengers and crew 
Tbe vessel lett Montreal jesterday 

afternoon for Quebec and when about 

miles from Three Rivers a shaft 
tube gave way and dropped to the bot-

of the river, leaving a hole in the 
stern around the piopellor shafting In
effectual effoits were made to check 
the flow, but It soon began to affect 
the hollers and it was a choice of let 
ting the boat sink or running ashore 
The lattei QQUIHO was taken. A heavy 
electric, storm passed at tho time and 
this caused muuh excitement among 
the passengers. AU on. ta&ra were 
taken ott on board the government 
steamer Verchoroa, 

NO TRUTH 
IN REPORTS 

Coal Company's Organ Publishing 
Misleading Articles in Hope 

of Gaining Sympathy 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO 

0 E WALKER, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen Manage, 

ESTABLISHED 1Sfi7 

I Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
I Reserve Fund - 6,000,000 

The efface Bay Standard says The 
sensational report published in the or 
gan of the Coal Company last night 
missed fire, and thr* fair minded pub 
lie have at last been advfsed as to the 
depths some people will go In order 

try and gakt their miserable ends 
The citizens of Glace Bay ore not 
simple minded as the Gazette Im 

agines, and Instead of hurting* the 
cause ot t he United Mine Weikers 
the story of an attempt to blow up 
the mine at Bridgeport has proved 
boomerang Hardly any person 
11e.es the story Thu general view ot 
the matter is that thc -ft hole thing 
a hoax or that It originated in tbe fer
tile brain of some pet son oi persona 
who are doing their best to Infill en re 
public opinion against the striking 
miners 

To show that tht storj has been 
published with an ulterior motive In 
.lew. It Is only necessary to state 
that the finding of Uie can of powder 
occurred about 8 30 on Thursday mor 
ning Several peopii knew of Its dis
covery a t 8 o'clock Thuisday evening 
Nothing Was publish*, rt Last night as 
soon as reports were in circulation to 
tbe effect that the militia would likely 
leave here in the e c u so of a few day; 
it was evidently thought necessary by 
the interested parties to create a nt 
scare Then out conies the story 
hours aftei the alleged "bomb" bad 
been found 

There is some truth In the stoij 
A can of powder was found But the 
squib or fuse was not lit This waa ad 
mltted so we are informed by the mine 
manager at Bridgeport It 
discovered 400 feet from the bottom 
Of the pit but 75 feel It was found 
jast outside tbe pick house standing 
in some water Had the fuse been lit 
and the powder exploded—which 
almost an impossibility owing tc 
dampness- no serious damage could 
have resulted from the firing of that 
amount of powder (12 pounds, in the 
open roadwav 

The verj worst that could have oc 
cuned would have heen. to destroy a 
portion of the property abont the pick 
house Nor could the explosion of 
the powder have caused an explosion 
in the- pit for two good reaons First, 
there is no gas in Bridgeport pit, and 
secondli, should there be any gas it 
would be bound to be on a iower level 
and therefore could not be fgnltod So 
mueh for that part of the sensation 

Again there were not 300 men In 
the pit as stated by the newspaper 
publishing the storj One of tne high 
est officials of the Coal Company says 
that there n e r e only HO men working 
a t Bridgeport on Wednesday That of 
flclol Is wrong There were only 113 
men working on that day 

This same official says tbat ho docs 
it believe that the powder was plac 

ed in position by anyone connected 
with the U SI W 

He thinks it was either a hoax 
that It might ha*, e been placed there 

of tbe workmen of the Coal 
Company 

Inasmuch as a United Mine Worker 
innot get within pistol shot of t 

fence surrounding the colliery, it 
certainly a joke to insinuate that 

belonging to that society could 
have got down into the pit and commit 
ted the deed. 

The Mine Workers desene hettel 
treatment than that a story like tbat 
put into circulation should be against 
them, and It Is particularly bad taste 
that a newspaper with the reputation 
of tbe Coal Co organ should be guil 
ty of such contemptible tactics. 

To those of use who live at Glace 
Bay a story like the one alluded to 

obvious fraud but this stor> 
read by the outside public, who 
unable to glean facts except through 
tbe press, would appear as the truth 
On that account the attempt to proju 
dice the cause of the Mine Workers b j 
such fabrications is a violation of the 
rules sacred even in pagan warfare— 
it i s poisoning the aprfnga ' 

Branehes throughout Canada, and in United States and England 

COUNTRY BUSINESS ; 
in** Snip,ante-*will l«_i_at,_,, 

BANKING BY MAIL * " " » • * » « >*•»•« >***»••' «»•' ••*•*.* 
" • deposit iti nr withdrawn m HUB wtiv v 

CANNOT BE GETTING 
REGULAR OUTPUT 

Refuse to Give Tonnage 
as Has Been The 

Custom 

GLACE BAY, N 3 Jnlj 10— The 
third week of the industrial wai 
tween tbe Dominion Coal Company 
and P W A. on one side, and U SI 
W t o n the other began Monday Ag 
gresslve action on one side bas been 
successfully resisted by the other and 
lt seems that neither company n c 
strikers can boast of important gains, 
aitbougb each side IB issuing state
ments that succest. Is assured 

"There wHl he no statement ot 
day's output," was tbe statement by 
the company's officer wnen the daily 
teport was asked for. 

'No, I mean permanently," was tbe 
reply. , rWe don't propose to play into 
the hands of the U M. W. in future 
by giving the dallv outputs at ta i tana 
collieries." 

STRIKR -SITUATION AT PITTSBURG 

PITTSBURG, Pa. July IS—A (eat.n-j 
of tho striko Is tho walk out ot the On-
it-ail Qlootrlolana of tho Wouttnghoiuo 
Eleotrlo tiompany doing worlc at tho 
Prainoil Stool Oar Co. plant. About 
" eleotrial&na mfuiotl lo to to work 
to-dny. 

At iv oantomfiQ b-afHom. thn ftepub 
llo Steal Company and offloera ot the 
AmalgawatBil Ainoolntlcn tho IfiDO 
aoale woa algnod, theruby preventing 
a walk out of ton thousand mon. Tha 
aoala IB practically a duplicate ot tho 
last yoar'H scale, The DUddlera scale 
also nlgnod today, baaed on fho aslHi-s 
price of iron and fixed at $5.is a ton 
tor tbo next alxty days. This ta a 
reduction of IS 1-3 cents imilor tho 
prevloua basis for puddlei-a, 

The alrlko situation at the Pioasad 
Steel Car. Worka at McKee's lloohs 
TVaa quiet but ominous all night. All 
day tbe constabulary had searched tha 
houses oocu-glad by strikers 'or arm* 
but without resulta, The one clash ot 
tbe night occurred between a deputy 
sheriff and a crowd of strike sympa 
tbliera. Tho deputy was surround 
ed by the crowd and pulled bin rovol 
ver and tired tnto them. He MSOrteiJ 
that ho had wounded three of them 
but that the injured were drntrsod 
•away. 

TWO MEN KILLED 

UNION, Miss Tuly IS—One old 
not worth $50 on the market, caused 
a bloody pistol battle on tha sticeis 
ot this littlo tuwn today. It resulted 
In the killing of two mon, fatal In 
Jury of two more nud serious wound-
Ing of another. 

The Eight was between Poler MoDou 
•aM ai»i hit tnoUiw B. -I McDonald, 
both dead, on ono sldo, nnu Joseph 
Mlllor and Charles Chisholm, both la 
tally Injured, on the othor. ' 

Tho two factions hnvo quarrelled for 
many years. 

ON TRAIL OP CONVICTS 

EDMONTON, Alta July 18—Tho lat 
ost report on tbo chase ot tho escaped 
convicts Atkinson and Johnaon Is that 
they were located last night no. 
White Mud dully ThU mon.livg the 
traoks woro again picked up 80lnK to 
the south and at noon tuny wero being 
followed near HUarslto. The author! 
ties are sure that In tho next few 
hours they will be able to havo tlie 
men in band. 

BAD ATTACK OP DYSENTRY CUR
ED 

'An honored cltlien of this town 
Buttering from a severeNtttaok ot iytt 
entry, HB told a friend If he could 
obtain a bottle ot CbnmberlalnB Collu, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he 
felt confident of being cured, ho bav
in* used this remedy In the west. He 
was teld that I kept tt In stock and 
lost no time in obtaining it, and, waa 
jiroioptlj uured," fay* M. J . t<each, 
drufsist ot WolcoU, Vt. For sale by 
all druggisti, 

SULLIVAN MINE 
WILL RESUME 

Bought fn at Sheriff's 
Sale—Workmen Get 

Part Wages 

CRANBROOK. July 19—The SulKi 
an Group Mining and Smelting Co''-
entire property, equipment and mini, 

bought in today _t tfc<> she__._.9 
sale by the Fort Ste Ie Mining A 
Smelting Company, which ts said to 
be another name for tbe Federal Min 
ing and Smelting Company, the chief 
bondholders and Incumbrancers The 

for wages field by the workmen 
will be paid off at about 15 cents on 
the dollar, and the ordinary creditors, 
both judgment and otherwise will, i t is 
said, accept stock in the new company 
in lieu of thein, debls -

The settlement Is looked upon ns 
iost -satisfactory and it is also atateo 

tbat work will be resumed soon. 1. 
looks as If the effect of the prut net 
ings is a freeze out of the ordinary 
BtodrbolderB 

•ry f i t ihty nfloitlMi to fnritu ™ ..nil oth 
Fni thp tr-_.r-A.wtm_. .tt their hu lk ing 

«r ieJn>i_ foi i .il(r» tiiii. 

,. W TRENHQLME. 

P. BURNS & CO., 
LIMITED 

WHOLESALE a n d RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS 

Always a choice supply (it Hunt, Poilt, Vmi, 

Mutton, and Ltunb on limuJ Hums, 

Bacon, Lard, But ter and K^gs 

Our Specialties 
Fresh, .Smoked and Salted Fish afw.tys ,i gootl 

assortment Try our Mince Mo.it, 

Samkrau t and Oysters-. 

j The 41 Meat Market Limited 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers 

Store* in all the Principal Town* In British Cotumbia and Alberta 

Veal P h o n e Hams 
fork Bacon 
Mutton A •* Baurkraut 
Beef ^ • sa i l Fish 

WE ONLY SELL THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 

OUP Motto "Civility, Cleanliness and correct weight to all" 

* • * * » • • • • • • • • • m*&e 

F. G. W H I T E 
Fire and Accident 

Insurance 

Blocl . Room a F e r n i e 

Andy Hamilton 
Tinsmith and Plumber 

THE ALABAMA NiGHTINGALE 

Sarah Green, the Alabama Nightin
gale's lyric triumphs in all the leading 
music cities of Europe iind America 

without parallel She is one or; 
the mast popular prima donna* in the i 
world, and hxa propably sang fceloio' 
tho largest ana moat (UiUnsutitioii an 
dlenoea ihat fvor mssomblod to np j 
plautl a oanlatrlco Sho haa boon the' 
reolplont of (llatlngulRhod honors paldi 
to hor by royalty ot Uurop-j and near
ly oory reprofiontntlva muHlnnl organ! i 
latlon in tha Uiittud statet haa auk* 
now lodged hor woudorful tocal gift* 
oy tbo prenoiiiailau at candy mefl&.i.. 
diplomas and doooruttnns in addition 
to hdr beautiful volus and <---. qui tlto nrt 
nature has endowed hor wilh a bright 
Intellect and ciuoenly form, and tt It 
wore nnt for tho aot. 1 dont nC raoa coloi 
she would undoubtedly gain distinction 
In grand opora -.qual to tbat enjojmi 
by Mellin, Calvo, Albann, For t-nelvo 
yeara sho has won fame and story with 
tlio Dixie Troubadours, the mast pa 
pular band of darkey play folks ovoi 
organised In lhe Pnrnle aporn houso 
July a* 

We can furnish you 

anything in 
•fflritn estimates in 

our line 

SAFE ENOUGH 

Pat got a job moving some kogs of 
powder and to the alarm of tho faro-
man, waa discovered smoking at hla 
work. 

"QraUaual" exclaimed the (orOman; 
"do you kno*a what happened when a 
tnan smoked at this lob some years 
flgoT There was an explosion which 
blew up a donen mon ' 

"That couldn't happen hero." return 
•ad Fat calmly 

"Why not?" 
'•'Coa tlwru-a only mo and >ou." w « 

the reply. 

HOTEL FERNIE 
The Hotel of Fernie 

I'lirnliVa Luatling ('uiunu>rrittl 

<Ui(l Tom IHI, HOUSO 

S. *. WALLACE, Prep, , 

KING'S H¥TEL 

Bm' mi-plillcd witli thn hf.1 Willi"*, 

l,.<iu(ii-t. nml Clitan-

DllJUJa jJMJOM IN CONNECTION 

R O Y A L 
H O T E L 

F-KRK1K 

Bur Unexcelled 
AU White Kelp 

fivep^thing 
l/D-to-date 

U-aJMrt and 
' aw us otice 

C, W. DAVBY&CO.,'^oii!. "-1 

*T**»«I-'1»'»W!»«»*»<» «M»*t«»*l 
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, $1.00 a year in advance. Address all communlca 
tions to the "Manager" District, Ledger, fernie B. C. 
,Rates for advertising on application, , , 

We believe, through careful enquiry,' that all* the 
advertisements in thi3 paper are' signed by trustworthy 
persons, and to prove our faith by words, we will make 
good-to actual subscribers any loss incurred by trust

ing advertisements that prove to be swindles; but j /e 
do not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business men who advertise, 
nor pay the debts of honest, bankrupts.,• 

This offer holds good! for one month after the 
-ransaction causing the, complaint; that ls we must 
tiave notice within that time. In all cases in writing 

.to advertisers say "I saw it in The Ledger." 
W. S. STANLEY, 

Phone 48; Residence 9 Manager 

Cranbrook Herald; The city of Fernie will cele
brate her first anniversary after the great fire by a 
banquet. . The, Feme Brewing Company, will open 
their new brewery to the public.-^and serve refresh
ment's and give the*, visitors - a.. gen eral . good t ime. 
The people of Fernie have doneWell the past year 
They have shown of what-stuff they were made, 
and they will receive the congratulations and good 
wishes of everybody in the district for their bravery 
which they displayed after the terrible disaster that-
befell them. Good for Fernie . - The "people of* 
that town are made of the right lnnd of'metal.. 
May they prosper in the future to such an extent 
as to make ups for the misfortunes of the past. 

LABEL> 

Now that the men in all tlie camps are working 

we feel that things generally will run along more 

smoothly. The very unsettled state of-fimiucc'aU 

through, the district ever since the inauguration of 

the strike some three months ago seemed as if it 

was going to lie things up i'or an indefinite period, 

However, the suifhas burst through the dark clouds 

and prosperity seems to be slrfring as in the face. 

Of course it will lake months to recover the losses 

made by the break in the wheels of industry, but 

',a willing hand and'a stpiit heart will doubtless ov. 

ercome all the discouraging features of poverty 

,and convert them into plenty in the' near future 

\xo hope i'or the best. - • 

Our cotem is Hliowing much wisdom" this week 

'• in regard to the 24 hour power scheme. ,The city 

can do nothing better than to get the twenty-foui 

" hour system working, and soon at tha t . Several 

industries would s tar t here at once if they could 

get the necessary power. Gasolene is very expen 

•- sivc.and is a prohibitive power. The city .should 

be able to supply'power for from $20 tp $25 per 

horse power per year. ,', Let them do i t . 

The city has been going to start grading the 

' Recreation hill .for some time. ' Aid. Gates has 

, promised to get at it, but time is rapidly drifting by 

and the loads thai, are hauFcd up the hill daily dc 

not get any lighter. l t is up to the council to 

see'tlmt the Board of Works gets busy.. s 

The fact that only one pupil passed the 11. tj, 

examinations from-ffer-me is no reflection on either 

the Work, of-thB4«aahfif"or the pupils; We had 

o n e of.the b£St-teachers available, but as everyone 

•knows the time-was very limited indeed, and the 

"books were long delayed in coming,"Inspector Dean 

while here thought we had done wonders in the 

short time at our disposal, and we should feel proud 

that even one pupil passed the exams under these 

conditions. Next term we will have our own 

high school and Mien we will show to the province 

where we are at, when it comes to educational pro

clivities. ''•, 

Many papers are devoting a great deal of spac . 
discussing*the new tariff of the United State's. A 
number are even busy trying to locate advantages 
to working people, which it is claimed, will accrue 
in the way of cheaper living and lower prices*- for 
food. For the most part, tariffs are 'not for the 
working man. His advancement or otherwise, is 
not seriously considered in ' the frame up of a,new 
tariff. If a high tariff prevail, living is high, 
and if a low or moderate tariff be put on, figures 
show that living is still high. Tariffs aro for the 
manufacturers, and they also come handy for poli 
ticians to juggle with. 

. NOTICE: 

> NOTICE Is Hereby given that thirty 
(30) "days after date 1 intend to apply 
to , - the 'Hon. „Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Worka-.for a* license to pros
pect for coal and'".petroleum on the fol
lowing described lands situate in South-
East Kootenay, British Columbia:.Block 
5593 commencing at a posl'.planf.-d at 
or near 3 miles east of 29 mlie post of 
the'present .C.T'Pi R., surveyed line aiid 
being,, the north west corner of John 
Sorkie claim, 7 '• . . , 
*". Thence running south SO chains; 

thence''running east SO chains; 
thence running .north SO chains; ' 

_ thence running-west SO chains to. the 
point of,, commencement, making 610 
aWes-more or-less. 

, Located this" 14th day of July,n909. , 
. ,'• NAT BABCOCK, Agent. 

JOHN SORKIE, Locator. 

being the south west corner ot P . A. 
Farquharson claim; „ •• ... , . ' .. , 
• thence running east 80 chain's;^ *•'*. '* * 
.-, thence running, north 80.cliains; 

thence.runnlng.west; 80 chains . • -.'*. 
.^.thence 'running south 80'.chains, to-the 
point of commencement, ;making '"640 
acres more or less. ' '."V*"' *"'...'•' • 

Located this 9th day of. July, 1909. 
. ," - - NAT BABCOCK," Agent 

S o ' "P. AV.FARQUHARSON;. Locator 
"Witness: J . Raveni. '•' „ ' .-. ' 

-"NOTICE 

-'O 

' The crop outlook of our sister provinces to the 
east is most promising. On the outcome of their 
crops the prosperity of the whole of Eastern Can
ada depends to a greater or lesser degree. Bum-, 
per crops mean large orders for agricultural mach
inery and implements, and ready money to pay for 
same, which tends' to keep the, tal l smoke stacks oi 
the east busy. Tn this .province, however, we ar*** 
fortunately not dependent entirely on crops,, for 
we look to our-mines and natural resources, , all ot 
which are much more stable than to be dependent 
on one industry or calling alone. .Here's tcra big 
pressed down, running over, and marketable crop 
for the prairie section. - . • 

The removal of temporary stores out of the fire 
district to residential.sections does uot add, to \ the 
value of surrounding property nor to the beauty of 
the streets affected. Of couVse, there is no way 
in whicli this ean" be stopped,-and the man'l iving 
next a vacant lot may wake up any morning 
and find himself a neighbor to anything from the 
little sugar and tea corner grocery,to a department 

. o *' ,'" • 

store. . • 

The visits of the leading executive officers of 
the Crew's Nest Pass Coal Co: to the workings in 
this district, and the thorough examination which 
seems* to b e t a k i n g place, makes,it clear that .work 
is going to be pushed.ahead, and-that production 

will 'increase..:, All of which means a big pay roll 
and more ready money. - • ' " \ 

The police of our city have been very busy late-
y. .-i_.il have bagged several hoboes,-w;**> liii-.c drift

ed in, thinking oiir fair city a Mecca for"them to 
ply their trade in. They have a different' idea 
now, however. 

On account of the immature business experience 
of a couple of members who belong to the Board 
of Trade, we understand tha t the Press,of the citj 
is to be ignored as far as invitations to the banquet 
on August 2nd is concerned? Is Mrs wise? 

Local News 

Invitation.) aro out, announcing tlie 
formal opening of tho Kornli* Fort 

* Steole Rrowory on Monday August 2, 
I'ropiini'tioiiH for tlio ovont nro „on u 
large scalo nml tlio OCCIIHIOH promiso-i 
to bo nu liitorentliti; affair. 

Whon dogs start fighting it )H lio-it»i-
to lfiiw, thorn at It. Mnry however, 
IUIH n dlfforont. Idon itn WUB ovldoncoil 
on Tliui'Kiliiy ovonlnj. lo t.ho UIIIUHO* 

mont of ix few gontloinou. 
MiiHtui' lloitiu WI'IIIIHWII' IUIIVOH UIIH 

nibniliiK for Cniiihi'iioli', Probably 
t() HU'llst 11. S. (iill I'l'lI, iu till) lllH-
cnui'Ho on tin- Art of Printing, and 
How Slu* Is Did In 1.1m Vrw, Press of
fice." 
* •,Bob"< Mooro, tlio IIIHII Imni, IIL-COIII* 

OlMiileil hy Hultumi HIIIOH McCool from 
' tho city of Mlchol, woro VIHIIIHK In our 

city l IIIH wouk und, Wo hoard I toll in* 
lilt In K how HHi'lotiB tlio Mluhol Rireo; 
car tl«', up WUB mnl w.i nro nllll'iillvu, 

-lloh nml McCool ini' iilwiiyH wolconn 
•KUOHtti In Knnilo. 

,lc|i Scott IUIH niioiliui* invniitloii In 
hlfjlu. It IH mi apron lor llm Com* 
tiiui-fliiln to Hio|i ilu* lu l l KOIDK hi'twi'-'ii 

•"-Uiolr It'KH, No doubt Hriiro nilKht. 
Ink-.- Moiiu- loo. A.i Jen IUIH moro 
Hpuco nn t l i f two foo'. NHJHHIOO KII I I . 'H] 
I I R I I I of wny tliiin ho iinjiilrdH for tIn*j 
|iuti*nt I'liitli-t'iiiiill WOyoH, ho will l i , ; 
ntnl tin- tu'i'i'HHiiry n w l i l w r y tlioro for| 
tlio iipiriim. Anotlicr lilou ho IIIIII | 
WUH tlmt II would ho liiiruly for M-in-i 

i * * " t i . i , , , , • ' 
.int.' ' •• i ' • . 

txo' | I 
A 'i'i;> !IH|XII mnl U'iil It'iiiiHiii'tldii 

totik {tlmo rccfinlly ut I.i thhl'lil'io Tin' 
How Hlvi'i' Cnlllorlnn, firt i»-,l1-r." non! of 
tho city on Hln Ilo'v rlvi'*- wn-> '* M in 
i . . ' * . . , . , , , 

\k.A '-.kV,** *,«»• k,.r, _*•».. . . . . , . , * * . . ' , . _ A 

t lon torn l inpitnllHtH. Tlio prlio WIM 
fltiO.iiOD for .'liOti m".'\n. It IH under-
HtOOl) Uint UlO OWIH.'IH, ll , !•'. llOt'VO, 
W. V.. HlnirnoiiH nml Dr. Unltmilth of 
U'tlibildKi-; 11. T. Cloi iy of Wliinl-
lit'K nnd ll. 17 Moon* of Hiwinii'i'liuiil 
l i , ( ' . , pitifil litinilHoii,"ly hy Ihi. Halo 
of tin' rnliK'. 

BORN 
ficlM).\.\i.i>-On Hundny, July II VMi'J 
" 41i>! wifo uf It. It. McDonald, formor-

ly ot Htxikj.nt>_ nf a IHIJT, nt thnlr ro-
uM*ru* In l-Vrnl**-. •' 

Imperial Bank of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 

Cnpltal Authorized . . . . . . . .$10,000,000 
Capital Paid Up $5,000,000 Reserve , , T . . , , ' $5,000,000 

D. R, WILKIE, President HON. ROBT JAFFRAY, Vlce-Pres. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Arrowhead, Cronbrook, Fernie, Golden, Kamloops, Michel, Myle, Nelson 

Revelstoke, Vancouver and Victoria, 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits at current rate from date of deposit, 
FERNIE BRANCH GEO, I. B, BELL, Manager 

OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

mmma 

TUESDAY, JULY 27 
The Famous Dixie Troubadours 

Headed by Aliieili'ii'H Premier Colored Comedian 

Happy George Taylor 
lhe Original Uemoihcnese of run and 

SARA GREEN 
The AI'itmnKi Wlirhiliiinile inn new Iwn net it .mini I i-mlii'ilv 

A Trip to New Orleans 
(.•oiii|i1i'ti< Proiliiftli'ii, Hci'iieiy, Cimtiiitii'H, W\t (Joinpiin>. (Vi.oli* 

i'Ulil'llt, Clilll-i'lly, Villllle', i\U>, Opciu 

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
(30) days* after.-date I intend to appl/ 
to the .Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and-Works lor a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum on thefol-
lowing described lands situate in South-
East Kootenay, British Columbia:-Block 
4593 commencing at a post plant .a* n't 
or near 1 mile* east of 25 mile, post of 
the present C. P . Jl. survey line, and 
.being the south west.corner of P . A. 
Farquharson claim, 

thence'running east 80 chains; 
thenco running nortli 80 chains; 
thence running west 80 chains ' 
tlieiice running south 80 chnins to the 

point of commencement, making 640 
acres more or less. 
. Located this 12th day of July, 1J09. 

' NAT BABCOCK, Agent. " 
P. A. FATIQUUARSON, Locator 

NOTICE , 

'NOTICE'is hereby given '• that -thirty 
(30)' days after, date. I intend to apply 
to the , Hon. Chief ' Commissioner of 
Lands -and Works for a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum on the foi • 
lowing described lands situate In'South; 
East ICootenay, British Columbia: Block 
4593 commencing at a' post planted at 
or .'near 3 miles'east 29 mile post of the 
present C. P . It. surveyed line, and be
ing the south west corner of„Nat Bab-
cock's claim;' 'I . A •• A' 
••' thence running north-80 chains; 

thence running east 80 chains;'*,''""' 
thence running south SO.'chains 

\ thence running west 80 chains to th<s 
"point of, commencement, 'making 640 
' Located this 12th day of. July 1909. 

NAT BABCOCK, Agent. 
' NAT BABCOCIC, l oca to r . 

'I'-A"';.' -.-'• NOTICE.L ... - .-'",. 

NOTICE is'.-hereby ".'given that thirty 
(30) days-after date J intend to apply 
to,, the.;.Hon. .Chief .Commissioner- of 
Lands and Works" for allcense to pros
pect for" coal ana petroleum on the *fol -
lowing ̂ described lands'situate in South-
East Kootenay, British Columbia:* mock 
4593 commencing at a;'post planted at 
or near the .25 mile post -of the present 
C. P.* K. .survey line aiid being the 
"south west corner of A,' ,S; Farquhar-. 
son. claim; , : , •• -" A'- „. 
•' thence running east 80 chains; . \ 

thence running", north,80 .chains; -, .. 
., .,thence running west" 80'chains - ..,' 
• thence running south 80 chains to the 
point' of commencement,''making' 640 
acres more or.,lef;s.. , '- '•' "• 

^Located this 12ti'i'day of July, 1909._•-
V- '.' NAT'BABCOCK, Agent. 
V - .^A.^.FARQUHARSON, Locator. 
Witnessr'J.-Raven. • " - - , , . 

NOTICE 
The partnership hitherto existing 

between Messrs. Rinnan, Kamlnski & 
Albert Lund has this day been dissolv
ed by mutual consent," Albert Lund con
tinuing the business. All debts due 
the firm are to be paid to the said 
Albert Lund and he will defray all li
abilities. 
'" Dated at Femie this 15th day of 
July 1909. „ 

tr 
• ~ . \ 

Chewing Tobacco ' 
* .i *..-* tt,' '" \ -• . -" - . • -

Rich and, satisfying. 

The big black plug. 2208 

.- WINNIPEG, Jnly 23—The C. P.. ••>. 
is ; arranging for excursions from tho 
east to help with the harvesting of the 
western crops. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF,PAllT-« 
; NERSHIP , 

,- NOTICE ls here6y.given that ' the part- -
nership heretofore, existing ' between 
William R. Ross and J : S. T. Alexan
der, under the* name of Ross & Alexan
der, has beeii dissolved as.at-June*.lst, 
'1909. ' '.:'.: A'-":\-. . -- • .", . 

Mr. W. R. Ross will continue- tjie, 
business at the old offices. - ., 

Dated this1,Sth day of July, A. D. 
1909. , 

J. M. AGNEW & 
ELKO, B. C. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given tliat thirty 
(30) days after date 3 intend to apply 
to (flic Hon. 'Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for n license to pros
pect for coat and'potroleum on the fol
lowing described lands slt.uate In South-
East Kootenay, British Columbia: Bloclf 
4593 commencing at a post planted at 
or near 1 mile east of 25 mile post of 
the present C. P . I*, surveyed line, aiid 
being the north-west corner of A. S. 
Farquharson claim; * '. 

thence running east 80 chains;, 
thence running south 80 chains ' 
thence running west 80 chains' -
thence runnlng'.north'SO chains to the 

point of commencement, malting 610 
acres ,-more or_ less. • • 
. T^ocaied' this" 12th day of July 1909. 

' NAT BABCOCK, Ageiit. 
' •. A. S. FARQUHARSON, Locator 

NOTICE , 

• NOTICE is, hereby' given tha.t thirty 
(c!0) days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon*. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license, to.pros
pect-for coal and petroleum on the fol
lowing described lands situate in South-
East Kootenay, British Columbia: Block 
4593 commencing at a post planted at 
or near 1 mile east of 22 mile post of 
tlie present C. P . R. surveyed line and 

M. A. Kastner 
*.l *,(! 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

Fire ! Fire ! Fire! 
Tlio iinuivoi'siu-y • of the great 
flru.of August 1/ 1008, ia drii\v-
ing noar. Lot UH draw your nt-
tontUm to tho fact thnt we i-dp-
I'PKPiit 1-1 financially strong/ old 
CNtuWished and* well known 
Hoard Five, „ lnfluvanco com-' 
„ piinicH, nlso agont for tho 

Sun - Life Insurance 
Company of Canada 

Wo havo sovoral,snaps in 

Business and Residential 
Property 

in dltVoront parts of tho city 

Agent 

New Oliver Typewriter 
Machine given out on trial 

No Charge 

Cattle 

All kinds of 

ROAST MEATS 
Give iis a trial 

A complete line of samples of 

Fall Suitings and 
Overcoating's ; 

"Worsteds, Serges 
-and Tweeds . 

Up-to-date Workmanship 
Moderate Prices 

J. C. KENNY 

, Wo arc just unloading a car containing 
*• , - A ' _, • * rt 

2 Mowers,, 2 Hay Rakes, 6 Buggies, 2 Lumber Wag
ons, 1 set Farm Trucks, 6 vPlows, (breakers \ and. 
ffaneral purpose), 1 8tump Puller, 3 Uever Harrows, 
„ 'Wheel Barrows, Garden,Cultivators,'Etc. 

The abovo now gives us a completo stock in all linos ~ - • 

| Fernie Cartage & Construction Co. I 

i 
r 
8 s 

The Fernie Cartage 8c Construction Co. 
beg to inform the citizens of Fernie * ? 

they'are prepared to carry out all 
.classes of work. /Heavy' Draying, 
, Excavating, Building and Concret
ing a speciality. Estimates given on . . 
all Contract work. All work5 guar- -
oanteed satisfactory. 

O. N. ROSS, Sole Proprietor 
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•Come'and see or ..write foi^circulavof what > 
wp, luxve to offer in fruit lauds at (Baynes1 

within 30 miles of Fernie.. „ Lots of water,-'-
.sure'markets and easy terms. * :" J„'Y* 

Kootonia Ippigaied Tracts 

D.* W. HART, (Agt. for Canada) Baynes .B . C. 

eft ' 1 . - ' * : • • <» 

Excursion Rates 
imtn 

Fernie 
To 

am 

Prices: .50, .75 and $1.00 

Seattle 
$25.30 

TUkotNon Halo Dully 
May mh to Oct. 14 

l'liml lotwrii limit 15 (Uyc, 
imt not lati'f Uiiil- Orl. .'11. 

• e w w . 
Kur roiiiplpteiiiforiiiHtJon.iMW Auenln 
ox u rlln 

•J, I . rnOOTOR, IMULf CAlirary 

Oft 

I 

I 
tw 
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Bargains 
«n 

InBooks 
BOOK READERS TAKE NOTE 

I 
i 
9 

i 

We have just received a large consignment 
of,books to suit all tastes. Latest popular 
Fiction, Well Bound Standards, Works 
of Reference, Cook Books, Etc., Etc. 

FROM 25 CENTS UPWARDS 
• i 

The Price is but a little of their value 

mf nm e «o Mot Miss These Bargains 

N. E. Suddaby 
Agent for Reach's Baseball Goods, Muytcr's and Lowncy'o 

Chocolalciv, ixrilllnm1* New Scale Pianos. Fisltlnnr Taclde 

_ 
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COAiL7 CREEK 
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' 

I. 

Quite a < number ' of Fern ie <* people 
paid us a visi t o n , S u n d a y l a s t . , Tliey 
spent ' p a r t of the day g a t h e r i n g wild, 
flowers wi th which the mounta ins a re 
profusef ly decqrated j u s t now'. , . 

J im Bailey, an old timer, now locat
ed a t Lethbr idge, Alta., paid u s . a visi t 
l as t°Saturday and look'ed up an old ac -

, -quatnlance in W, H .Evans ." 
Bill Hlchards, ano the r old timer, ro-

. turned ''from New Zealand last' week 
and is now res id ing h e r e . 

<? 
F. H. ;Sheppard, chief Inspector of 

mines t o r this province, ls m a k i n g an 
'official Inspection of tlife mines hero. 

A Hayseed was enqui r ing the -o tho r 
day why; tho air d tnkles wore run into 

' •- the mine. Oh, was the reply. This Is a 
'.now method for ven t i l a t ing the mines. 

Mr. IijHas, Rogers of .Toronto,- presid
ent of, , the Crows Nest P n s s ' C o a l Co., 

- • visited the mines on Monday, lost ac -
" companled by Mr. J . D . Hurd,, Mr. 

Simister and Mr." Ashwor th .* ' "•*• 

The nilncs of the Crow's-.Nest Pass 
,Coal Co. s i t u a t e d ' h e r o seem "to be a 

*\. subject , of Interest to tho outside world 
. ; ^ J u s t now.-* We havo had Mr . Ashworth 

of Lancashire , England; m a k i n g . a n ex
amination' of the r mines and adjacent 
land,- ex tending over a period of three 
w e e k s . .Wo havo had a 'p ro longed visit 
from Mr. Sheppard, the chief govern
ment Inspec tor ,of mines, B . C." and 
n o w , w e have a visit from Mr. Rogers , 
the president of the company. W h a t 

• does lt al l mean? . . . 

, .- Fred Varlow, our local g u a r d l a n - o f 
the peace has re turned from a t r ip to 
Seat t le expos i t ion .* ; , „ 

l). Bill Cummlngs, fire bass In No. 5 
" mine is experiencing the t ru th .pt the 

old adage tha t "Misfortunes never conic 
s ing ly . " „ He received an injury to tho 
eye some time ago for which he ' . was 
treated In the hospital He got over 

' tha t and. had just s ta r ted work again , 
__2_when'lie was over taken l^r. t ha t p reva l -

. eni.-.-malady, rheumatism, ' and Is now 
•"- confined to the house. His numerous 

..friends extend their sympathy and 
i wish hlmv a speedy recovery. 

Elijah Heathcot'o, mine- supei-Intend-
•••' en t , ; who hjts lately, been afflicted w i t h ! 

a dangerous , eye trouble' has .been .re.-
. moved to t h e ' F e r n i e , h o s p i t a l . *." • "„v ' 

, 7 - Joe "Mitchell, 'manager of the',, Coal 
Creek football team, was forced Co. don 

. ._.. the colors and show his paces a{ Belle-
*' ' v u e l a s t Sa tud ray . . ,> He "gave the*.boys 

• a"~]iViictical~lEss*yn^rv77how1"th:e~'gam"e 
should be played,- b in "he r o p o r t s - t h a t 
the;; game lasted t o o ' l o n g , for;him.* 

. -Dougald Mitchell also turned out. , inr 
Coal"Creek las t*$n, tu)day. He *.v-*,s. nr 

« . . . * . . - • • -*•"• ' • — • 

Bellevue on a more personal quest ,-but 
was pressed into servlco to complete 
tho t eam. * - • * * 

Have 'yoi i noticed the big smile" tha t 
J ack Stephenson has been w e a r i n g la te 
ly? Well i t ' s ano the r boy. 

•Mr?, and Mrs . H a r r y Miard loft ' o h 
Tuesday for a t r ip to the coas t . -

Quite a crowd of Coal Creekl tcs . took 
in Fern ie bo pay Saturday n igh t , , and 
Judging by tho ext raord inary a n t i c 
performed by a largo number on tholr 
re turn "ono would suppose t h a t tho sun 
had been par t icu la r ly s t rong *'dowi 
thero . x „. 

Two lady, members o f ' t he Fornio So
cialist par ty were up'!<«;•(, pn TiioBda',' 
pushing tlie salo of t ickets for their Ice 
cream social and dance , , This event 
comes off on Monday ' n . s h t ' the 2Gtii 
inst.*. Tho ladies ropoit l a rge sales 
and the event promises to be a huge 
8UCCC8R. ,' , " • ' • ,, 

Tho Coal Creek football team wero 
delighted wi th the i r visit t o 'Be l l evue . 
The ohmo team provided a g r a n d smok
er In their honor, and they were r ight 
royally enter ta ined, everybody having 
a good t ime . : ' . , ' 

Mrs. Ha r ry Klngswood, wi th her two' 
boys, leaves today on an extended.vis i t 
to the old coun t ry . .' ' ' •' * 
, Tom Jenk in s 'w i th his son and daugh* 
tor paid his old, friends a visit dur ing 
t h c . weekV' ' -

Euphemla McCliinents, d a u g h t e r , o r 
J a c k McCli'ments, arr ived here, a • few 
days ago. ' She Is on a v i s i t , t o - her 
sis ter ..Mrs." Mathewson ahd will prob
ably, s tay somo t ime . ; " «. * ' 
. Bob Forsyth , who was weighman'h 'ere 
for': some ' t i m e , paid us a vis i t dur ing 
the week. Bob has ' been ,in Michel for 
s o m e ' t i m e . , ' " . 
' A grea t quoi t lng event was brought 
off on tlio club quoit g rounds on, Mon
day l a s t . - The contes tants were Pad
dy King aiid J ack Myers, the s t ake be
ing '$50 a . s i d e . A la rge^crdwd wit
nessed the game and play was keen a t 
the " s t a r t . " Paddy King showed flno 
form and s i m p l y wa lked . away" with 
the g a m e . , T h e final score ,was King 41 
shots and Myer s ' 12 . ' . .,,'-' . '• 

The.'many'o'ld residents 'of Coal Creek* 
and the readers-o'f t he .Ledge r Ity.gen-, 
eral will be. sorry" to hear of . the .dea th 
of Andrew'* Colvllle, \who',"was • pit*• boss 
and 'mine super in tendent here.for a per
iod of-six 'Oi-se-ven^yeiirS. 'He. died' a t 
tlie-, coast* a l i t t l e ."over two w e e k s - a g o 
"from- cancer.- / H e was a m a n , i n the' 
real sense of rth'e word. '"v' .He had' the 
confidence of, ' l iis employers, and he' 
ga ined ' the" respect "of the worke r s by 
his square dea l ing and dnen act ions! -

/ * 
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A presentat ion has been mado to Mr. 

John .Bast lah, who' for 'the lnst throe 
years has beon employed a t tho Mlchol 
Collieries, B . C ; , / a s a firoboss for 18 
months and .the la t te r pa r t as pit boss . 
Mr,, Bas t l an .was made the recipient of 
a fine gold r ing combined wi th tho Ma
sonic b a d g e , sot w i t h ' d i a m o n d s , -and' 
Mrs . Rat)tlan was given a fine cut g lass 
wator so t . Owing to Mr. Bnstlaii leav
ing -aiibxpocterily lho presents had to bo 
forwarded to liim, for which ho ' r e tu rns 
IIIH host WIHIICH and tlianl.fiUo'all who 
HO will ingly subscribed, toward thp pro-
Honlatlon. Mr, Bastlun lias boon ap
pointed -mlno niaiiagoi' a t tho Canada 
West Ciial Co', Tnl.cjr, Al ln , . 

Tho-I tal ian Socloty hold tholr annual 
HporlH on Monday on-, the football 

' g rounds . Fornio band waH In at'tond-
anuo, J immy Bony was amonguV thn 
prlzq wlnnera aH usua l ; old man Camp, 
boll ran HOUOIK! In the old man's raoo 
and Mrs, Johns won lwt prlno In tho 
married womon's raoo, Sovoral o ther 
nici.'H wore n in nnd ilmro wns lots of 
fun with lho Ki'poey polo, A danco was 
hold In Mlohol hall 'it n igh t 'undor tlio 
aunpli!i!n nf tho l(iilla,i i-uofqty which 
,wa« also a HUOCOHH. 

' A Houlal WHH held In tlio MothodlHt 
oliurch on Monday night to wolcomn 
tlio now minis ter and IIIH wifo who ar 
rived liiHt wouk, Mi'H, Mutton, Mr, 
Mosps and Mr. Hut ton ruiulereil HOIIKH. 
Mr, JoHopli MiiHon offlclatod nl thn or
gan .' , 

A numbor of IMI'UUH wi'iit down tho 
Hlk rlvjir .rt u rl ii HT HIO wook end on ao-* 
count of tlm .n I mm IHIIIIK Idlu for thu 
uporlH, Jack Hindu a Jump for tlio bron
co viuldlo hut mlHHcd hy IIIRIIOH and lui 
lilmnolf down behind, The hrniioo 
eoinmonoort to iliinoo and poor Jack WUH 
d II tn iiml down prot ly linavy, 

13111 wont down tlio Klk rlvor too , If 
lio would Imvu got on tl iat whlto homo 
baolc liiHtond of wa lk ing u mllo ami a 
half tlii'i'i) would lum* huon uuAn IIIIIIHII 
In It, 

Mlcliul roiithall niul) will fuol tlio IOHH 
of Hum Moiiic, win* nml with nn acnl-
dont to IIIH foot IJIHI wmik In tlm mlno, 
-ami will Uo imaliln to piny for HOIIKI 
limn, 

Kuril lo football Imim v In I toil Mlolinl 
liiHt Hiiturdiiy io pluy llinlr rot nrn 
luuKIIO iriiinn. ' Ki'i'iiln playml a fa i r ly 

' good Kami' hul Mlchol waH tlin liottor 
I nn in, Millet ciiini' imt of hlx Hhnll 
nnd Fornio found It mil too, Clomnm 
WUH HI I I I I IHH; a l l Um way through, and 

Hooreil tlirno ^goiilHu ltnrn«M Hlxil I I I H 

ilii-i t.Oiii Ihi.*, .**,, «*...,.,i ,t,ul #)#UH.I uitiii 
Hpoffrt, Mlclit'l wlnulnff Iiy ^ in ft. UOH-
mur will vlxlt Minimi on Huturdny, July 
£6tli, 

W m . Hprouli' U a r i l IIK- OH ii««lntiint 
poHl nilntri'-.H nt prcHdiil, W I I H I ' M I I IH 

l l l l M l , 
The UftV. Arclulmii'im U«*r wnn prcn-

chliig in Ht, 1'ftiiVH cliiiiTh I H H I Hundny 
I'Viinlng, 

Tho Uov. M r . WllklitHoii of Kornlo IH 
tixtuictoil lo lu'oach in H I . I ' I I I I I ' H church 
on Htiniluy-nvonlim, Auir, 1 , Tlin Uov, 
A , f l . Crowll ior w i l l pri-noli In Kurnlo 
lho Damn i lny, 

About forty uhlldtuii niul a four of 
llinlr pnri'iitH took ln Hmlr MrHt annual 
tr ip to Orow'H N<>Ht on T lmrmlay . The 
Huiimi'i' uhlldti'ii uluo Joined I n , I t , l a 
i;X|»iCt<u1 Hint lhey wi l l Ut-t ix l l l t l . * f i u -
thpr nuKt yi<ar, T t a l l » v . Crowthor 
took cliiiTifc of lhc clil lt lrt ' i i , . 

/ . rierbynhlro, lato' mipflrlritonilonl <>( 
Michel 'mln^n nntl h i * -wl f i r landed,t*cW 

\t\ . . , . . . » * , . « , . . . , 

from the old count ry i a s t ' w o e k after a 
few months ' hol iday. 

J a s . , Derbyshire , l a t e super in tendent 
of Mlchol- mines and his wife landed 
buck from, the old country las t 'we'ok 
af ter a few months hol iday. 

W m . R i d l e y ' h a s left Michel, What 
a loss , •'' - /* 

' Goorgo McKay, real es ta te agont, 
lo f t 'on Tuesday rilght for Calgary on 
a' businoss t r i p . 

Mlchol, baseball team play Elko', tin 
Sunday a t 'Mlchol , ' ' ,.'" 

I'i. V. Holding ami Co. of Now Mlchol 
have secured tho contract- from I I . V, 
Weber to build h l m ^ a now storo on 
modern plans 20x5*1. , " 

Dick Hammond, electrician, paid Ml
ohol a v i s i t ' on Wodnesday. 

Doctor John was ac t ing flower maid 
a t Elko las t , weok , - Now bo careful 
J ack , 

Tlio'ffovi-ftlmont aro very busy cut
t ing a road from Michel to Crow's NOH(, 
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*c • ELKO, ROOSVILLE >• 
< ..AND TOBACCO PLAINS I 

•t , 
************************** 

niPHsod uro lho mlr lh inakoi'H 
To thu I'l'HlilontH of l«Jl!'.n,anil il lHlrlul: 

Wn received word Hint the dead hnrpnj 
had. boon rmnnvoil-from Ooal Creok •••• 
>vhli)h I IOIPH a 11 t l iu . 

F I H I J I I I B W I I H novor >olJ.ur In tlio rivn 
HlroamH'Hurrnundlng Ell-o t l inn't i l pro-
/iont uml wo havo ju«t rocolved nnotlior 
car lnnd of tlio caloli-nm lirninl of flHli-
lnw inckle and UcUlo-em IKIUH, which 1-
Hiilllnut I'uflt, You jum Hprlnkln a 1UI I I> 
on tlin wnlnr when tin* I'lxh rofuso lo 
tnko Ihu flloM, and thi>n whun tho flHli 
collin up to HIH'HIMI JiiHt IIIHHO thom. I f 

you enn't ooinn down to Hlko JiiHt you 
wr l to , Wn tulio I IH much caro of mall 
oriloi'H IIH I I young murrlod woman tultOH 
of Imr liiiHhiinil. ' > 

Oleic Horili'ii W I IH In Kllui thlH wook, 
Dciir old Dick, "lho prldo of thu woHt,' 
In ovuriillH und Hli'uw h a i , I.apHluy 
lliu HIIIIO I I I I I I I W I IH nlong wUh liim uud 

tlmy iniildi n liruil puir to limit. 
Iltiiuli'cilH of pnoplu onniii'iluwn to Ml . 

l<o on Hiiixluy to Him tlio clmmplonH of 
llm I'IIHH |iluv lu i l l , DOXOIIM I'liniu iliiwu 
to flMh ami I'utiirnoil with woll flllod 
lniNkntH, nnd a largo nu in lier I'limo ty 
Inliiilii tin* purn nir of I IU I IVPI I anil pick 
ImiK'titilH uf wllil flnwni'H, Tlin hull 
irnint'H drew thn urowilH nnd Churluy 
Kixy ilrnw tlm I IX IMI IHPH of l lm V I H I H I I K 

ti'iiniH from llm iinnlmlN of D I D clttumiH, 
HoHinnr, a now colli town near Trlwnoil , 
ana Klko played tlto flrnt gumi', which 
W I I H .lliu bunt gnmo fi'inn a Hpuotntor'H 
I'uiiH in vitiVi , lliv lliJiilKi'l !<.Uli:l> 
nrn •wliUrwIiulH. I I wnn u wwlfl p m « 
ami a vory oxoltlng anil InlnrnHtlng 
o n e A t l lm nli i l l i Inning* tlin giimn 
Bliioil f, mul 5 nml Klko wont to bat 
for tlm Kith ntnl fullnd tn HPIM-P. Thnn 
HoHinnrnnild nlmmlng that fulr ly Hlionk 
l lm lmiuntftltiH went in to dn or piny 
niiiiilitir hinliiKH. 

Oh, Hiivn It for inn, 
Oii, nnvii It fur mu, 
T|m polori'd man riiiNtlly crlml, 

.Oh, HIIVII It for inn, 

Oh, Hiivn 11 for mu, 
And tlmn on Hm plain hn il|n<i1. 
l iul It wim Put Hnirun, tlm l i t t lo ( H U H . 

gow Kriincluiinn Hint Hunt tlin luill Hint 
U mi l l going, and nindo a "homo run, 
ami iviin the uumt* which aliouM liuvu 
lii'i'ii Klko'N, wlfbM' f ielding wnn l lko 
Hm ririfii 1hny "nn for nlni 't lonpiirpomH. 
nnd mndn Hie plnynrH dlmatl i f l 'Ml , and 
It looked an If ttieru would he no game 
In On« af ternoon, Hownvpr Af t r r ft goml 

dinner of roas t duck, ' and "green peas, 
gooseber ry . pie and s t r awber ry shor t 
cake they felt they could beat a n y t h i n g 
going and walked .down-to the grounds 
l ike a lot of peacocks on a barb wire 
fence, and the .wax them fellows play
ed ball wasn ' t s l o w \ Michel is a new 
m i n i n g ' c a m p discovered-by one," Geo. 
Meikle of pious memory, who was con
spicuous by his absence, and it is said 
on ,good au thor i ty t h a t - t h i s weakened 
the Michel .'team a lo t . Between^l2 and 
2 people Ibegan to come In from' the 
south, some r id ing and driving. 'a lso one 
gasomoblle, which proved a great" a t 
trac t ion to the v is i tors from the l i t t le 
min ing towns . W h e n ' the .cookoo ' clock 
was s t r i k ing two the game . between 
Michel and Elko w a s ' called and Stan 
Todhunter , the Elko pitcher sent tha t 
ball th rough the a i r l ike a Mauser bul
let, and Herman, the Wizard of the 
Pass , Just took them In . l ike lemonade 
on a hot day . • I t looked easy -pickings 
for Elko, and then, the Elkos t hough t 
they would lot Michel get a few runs 
to encourage them, and they did, and 
they scored, and a t the ninth Innings 
the E lko wero feeling as lonesome us 
a lot of sheephorders a t ' a funera l . Mi
chel went to bat for the ' 10 and failed 
to score, and.Elko-.f inal ly scored by a 
ha i r breadth and won the game1 'after a 
laird fought bat t lo caused by fool
ing . ( s. ; , • , 

- 'McDonald umpired the game ahd he 
proved himself a Neapolitan on the dia
mond and a t nei ther game were, the de
cisions of the umpire ever quest ioned. 
Come again Hosmer and Mitihcl, and 
we ' l l ,g ive you a good welcome with no 
count ry rock in i t , ' 

A big band of Indians was' in Elko 
from Tobacco Pla ins on Saturday wi th 
their rac ing ponies. They were Inform
ed while a t the Mission tha t the C. P . 
R. employees ,would hold their annual 
picnic a t Elko and came to t ake in the 
s igh ts and win the races.'* , 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . A. J . Mott , .who have 
been spending several weeks a t their 
country sea t on the banks of beautiful 
Sand Creek, passed tl irough Elko on 
their w t y home to Elkmouth , . tho big 
saw mill cen t re . . < • 

The tennis cour t a t Elko Is completed 
and vis i t ing p layers will be made wel
come by the m e m b e r s o f the c lub . 

Deceit is a .c r ime t h a t sooner or la ter 
entai ls Its sure* punishment . 

E lko offers the grea tes t a t t r ac t ions 
for picnics, tour is ts , big game hunters , 
and person in search of heal th and 
weal th should visi t E l k o . There is 
every th ing you could-wish for and* two 
ra i l roads to haul your baggage . 
- Mrs . J . ' N . Hues ton ' and two,sons re 
t u r n e d ' f r o m . Okotoks after a t t end ing 
the fair and celebra t ions . ' ' , 

.M. Phi l l ipps was-.in town this week 
f r o m - F r u l t l a n d s . - w i t h a big load of 
fresh vege tab les . - . ." . ' • * ; ' 
. A .pa r ty of Spokane capital is ts 'are up 
South F o r k and-Lodge Pole creeks af ter 
,coal-lar,dST 

There 's1 some big social events going 
to take, place; In. E lko In- the nea r fu
ture , and full pa r t i cu la r s will be given 
in the columns of this grea^ family .pa
per'. . r_lt'_-.ith*e""Wg'gefct 'aivd^bes't "piper 
liV the Pass and 'on ly costs ,one dollar a 
year . ":' - . •''"'.•.'''-

A big band of Tobacco.Plalns '-Indians 
arr ived this m o r n i n g from Browning, 
Montana, "where they had been at tend
ing a big w a r dance,, They say r>000, 
took pa r t in i t . _ They left for their 
reservo In tho big red apple' country ln 
t h e . a f t e r n o o n . 

There is no th ing definite about an 
election this fall, '.it's all paper ta lk as 
yot . A l l ' w e hopo Is t h a t tho Elk r iver 
grade la In good shape so that tho Con
servat ives can roll the old chariot a long 
for wo w a n t wha t wo want,, whon wo 
want It!. ' t 

(I room eot tago with two lotH for sale 
In E l k o . Apply this offlco. Tho bigges t 
hdvort ls lng paper In tho Pass , 

Miss Myra Roo of,Roosville, who has 
boon v i s i t i ng 'Fe rn io and Elko the l a s t 
week roturnod homo Fr iday via the 
mail s t a g e , ' *• • , 
••Mru, J . R,»MoIjonn loft via the Ot . 

Northern for Vacouvei\ on n VIHII to 
hot- pa ren t s , • - * 

Mrs, Dr , a indwln wns In from Corbin 
this wook, „ ' 

• 7 - • NOTICE . »•- - * 
• •;••"-:— - , ' ' • 
• ,' Miners'and -mine laborers of • 
• the U M. W. of A. are warned • 
• to keep away from the mines , • 
• of the Nicola Valley Coal and' • 
• Cole Co. at Middlesboro; a -**• 
• strike' is on for recognition/ • 
• . the management being unfair • 
• to. organized labor. , . • 
• you will be notified when • 
• this Company is again placed . • 
• on the fair list of our organi- • 
• zation. " • 
• - ' ' • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

numbor have wr i t t en that thoy expect 
to come from both 'phices. -

I I . I,'. Crates,, left for Vancouver by 
the G. N . T h u r s d a y . He will be gone 
for some t ime . 

Mrs. Backs repor t s 16G chicki t is f:-.*i:n 
her last hatch from the Incubator. Ti-U 
makes a total of 770 chickens hatched 
this season from a 200 egg Heawa th in
cubator . Thoro should be some hen 
fruit the coming year ^ Fern ie will see 
some fresh eggs once and a while af
ter these chickens g e t - b u s y . , • 

A Mr. Cooper, a friend of the Fil l 
more's and-Te l l fo rds , tx.om • Winnipeg, 
spent a few days wl'li "them the . f i r . . . 
par t of the weok, and left for Vaneo'i • 
ver Wednesday . * 

The Adolphs have :i nice a.s*<(irtin,.";t 
of postal ' card views <•)' Hay ner Lai-,', a 
n u m b e r - s h o w i n g . i.m mill an-1 ot'i*.-"** 
the dam, ditch aiid, flumes of the - I r r i 
ga t ing project . ''*,•' ; 

There has been' quite a number, ,of 
t ransfers of horses 'here this week, thp 
minister ge t t i ng a' r iding n a g . Mr. 
Johnson can now ge t about to his diff
erent ' appoltnments ' . 

Mr. Griffith purchased a horse fror.-i, 
Mrs. D a v i s ' o f Waldo and D . W. H a r t 
.bought one-f rom Mr, Griff i th. 

Mrs. Cody and daugh te r Clara of 
F e r n l e a r e v i s i t ing 'Mrs . W. S. Stanley 
this week . Mrs . Cody, Mrs . Stanley 
and Mrs. Cousins made a flying visit to 
Gateway, v is i t ing friends a t tha t flour
ishing burg ovor]n ight , r e tu rn ing • on 
Thursday morn ing . > , 7-. 
. We did, not hear; how the . regular 

meeting on Wednesday afternoon of the 
Whist club made out ' this week . We 
saw some of the ladles soon af ter and 
they lodked so pleasant and satisfied 
that we concluded thr'y had a great-
time, and "the, ref reshments were to , the 
King's t a s t e . , Mrs ." Beaty w a s ' , the 
hostess, and the club, so w,e are . lnofrm-
ed, will have a' general meet ing on the 
29thi when the gentlemen* w i l l ' b e ' ad-" 
•n^te^^. j iar i -y lng.proper . -c learanceipa- : 
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| BAYNES ,. | 

Aftor a vory HlronumiH oxNlonco 'Ilio 
Waldo biiHohall tenm IIUH illuhandnd, 
and thoso of llinlr nunibor who woro 
roonlvliiB' largo salaries and woro undor 
contract havo hoon U'lslgnnd to nt hor' 
toamH In tho Kootonay vnlloy loagi'o, 
This IH cotiHlilnred a groat' coupo, and 
Mnnngor Itohy IH to hn congratulated. 
'Ho iloHorvoH w e n t oreillt for thq good 
iialui'ud way liu Ionium whun tlmy won 
a gamo anil I I IH modoHt inannur whon 
thoy loHt out , Al l lho momboi'H HI IOW 
wull dovolopcil ohuHtH nnd CIIIVOH, T lmir 
HiiltH wi l l hn flno bathing H I I I I H , Homo 
fear IH folt that thn onlni-n wi l l run 
nearly an much UH tholr owm-m havo, 
whon tlmy got Into llm wntor, HorlouHly 
—wo reim-t thai tho hnyH hnvn given up 
tlm oluh at Waldo, Wo l iopnthcy wi l l 
gut togullinr and mnko n new Htui t . 

M r , E , I t , Hli'ootor IH building on tlm 
Koolnnlu trni'lH a nnnt home. Hn IH 
ox-moling rolntlvoH from lho niut to V I H -
It him anil IH riiHlilitg Hm w i n k lo com
plet ion, 

I ) . I I , Htt'i'llni' IUIH puruhiiHi'il Mr. I I . 
)..< Crnli-N lot A hllr,' •>] nnd wi l l hulld 
ix new addition lo thu I IO I IKU, Mr, C I H I I I M 

wt 111 Iiiin a vory ff no' flvn nnrn l iui ' i 
which he wil l Improvu In tho nuiir Tu
tu rn . 

M r , l l . I I . Tnlfnrd left for a tun 
<lnV« tr ip tn MlnnmipollH, Minn,, llm 
fli'Hl of tliu wnnh, 

Tlui Htork hn* nut vUiti-il U I I H vicinity 
for mum* t l m o — I I U I H I ho nut ot Ntonlc, 

•iirN, Cook oi . l iu i ruy WUH I I VIHIUJI 1 

nt the Adolph .tunic thl-.i week. 
D . W , Hart npniit two rtuyn In I'Vir-

nin Krldny nml Hntiinlny of Hint week. 
M r , nnd M m . Ingham i-nlnrtnlneil 

M r , und M m . Lnfoynr, Horhnrl-'lilpliiirtH 
of Fnrnlo. llun RIotinrilH ofnl l lko, ami 
M r , nnd M m . 1). W*. Hnrt of Hnvn en on 

'innii report A /.rand 
fi-i'd on trout, mrawhfr i ' ln i and cremm 

pers . . • . , • ' - . , , * 
" If the potato crop'i 'obks as*.well else, 
where .as, i t , does.'Iri ,Baynes' the price 
'will s o o n ' c o m e down" so that- ,a nian 
earning less than two hundred a month 
will b'o''ab1e'"to.havg*'R)em onltlUTtaTiie 
7 days ln the -week . •'--•••••- -»' <•••' - * *•- • 

Mrs, Gladwin. of Corbin , passed 
th rugh . Baynes on T u e s d a y - w i t h - M r s . 
Agnew of E l k o , J „ \* '-' ' ' * • ' \ 

Little Miss Beatrice Stanley enter 
tained her young friends • on Monday, 
the 19th, the da te being.her third b i r th
day. I t was a , g r e a t .occasion and all 
the youngsters enjoyed ' themselves . Wo 
judge there was lots or good things to 
eat and tho children will remember tho 
event /for a long t lmo. Only a few 
felt after effects and thoy a r e still with 
UH t ry ing to Torget tho_unpleasant n ight 
following tho grea t Toast. 

Thoro aro about a dozen, wild cows 
belonging to pooplo l iving hero; every 
cow 'uses the largoHt bell that can bo 
bought ,and no two sound a l ike . T1IOH,-> 
w h o ' h a v e not heard iheiii 'cannot app
reciate the racke t whon thoy, get In a 
bunch to dl8cuss_tho fly quest ion, 

Par t of the-flume south of tho Rail
way Is near ly sixty foot .high, H does 
not Houm ,so high until ono a t t empts to 
walk from ono bunt In ano ther on a six 
Inch p l ank , , 

We did think we hnd a few truthfu l 
men In Haynos. Tlin number IH de
creasing as many of llicun havo boon 
flHhlng lately.* We wonder if there are 
any fish lof t , to cntcn In llock Crook, 
We know tlmro'K no largo ones w i th 
tho exception of oni' beauty; IIO'H a 
whalo, IUIH I I IH ni on tli. full of broken 

IIOOICH, and Hllk flics. Poor fo l low, ' 
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I • " HOSMER ' | 
************************* * 

Wn were ngiiln di.1'itiiiud In our lungun 
gamo wi th Coin mini' on Hnturdiiy. ' For 
tlio fli'Hl tlmn' In our nwny gamnu wn 
tiirnod o u t l l i o t o n i i i nu Holnctnd, ' Tlio 
tminis wnro; •« 

HOHMWTt 
HutHun , 
Dlcltln ,, 
W I I I H I I I I , 

Nl'Hltlll , , 
llnlilci'Htoun , , 
Cllmlu , * 
(Innlnn 
Tliiinuion 
Hlmil 
AlcDiinnld 
MuyuH , 

AH llm official rerevee 
i Up tlm cuptlilliN of belli 

COhMMAN 
lolltlHOIl 

, , , I'linmni'Hon 
, , , .M-'OulIiiiiii 
, , , .ltniiglipud 

I'nn inn n 
Hmlth 

leiildii.-i 
, , , , , , .11 until'* 

KnUiH'li 
Ornliiun 

, , , . . .Oi'Duiiliiih 
fulleil to turn 
loiiuii' UKI'eeil 

fourth* goa l . Half . , t ime ' a r r ived with 
Coleman leading by a score of four 
goals to two. ' . . • 

On' resuming Coleman soon had a fifth 
goal tl irough Hut son slipping af ter sav
ing a nice shot, and Graham pu t the 
ball t h rough . Hosmer got going and 
Balderstone, ^ af ter beat ing three men. 
slipped ' t he ' ba l l , to M,oyes, Who sped 
d o w n ' t h e field, beMing man af ter man 
and finished,. wi th scoring • t he best' 
goal o f . t h e g a m e . 
- From the k i ck off Hosmer pressed 
again and Steel scored from a well t im
ed pass from Gordon. Watson got his 
knee wrenched a t this point, bu t he was 
determined to finish the game , -Moyes 
and he changed places; the game was 
now fast and furious, each side t ry ing 
their level best to° s c o r e . . F r o m a foul 
Inside the penal ty a rea Hector McDon
ald scored the equal is ing goal and in 
consequence got his hand 'nea r ly shook 
off his body by the rest of the team1. 
However we were not finished yet, ns 
from n beau t i fu l . run and , sho t Watson 
scored a sixth goal , but Johnson was 
cute enough to pull the ball, back nf
ter It was over a foot paat tho goal line, 
nftd Referee McLean, who was not In 
position to know, disallowed the goa l . 
This was hard l ines Indeed for Hosmer, 
as tt was a be t te r 'goal than any mado 
by Coleman and was perfectly legi t im
a t e . This w a s ' b a d enough, bu t c when 
the Coleman forwards broke a w a y and 
their outside left scored, a winning goal 
our chance, was gono as the ' whist le 
blew for the finish of the game as soon 
as the ball was kicked off from the 
centre wi th the score" etljl 6 to 5 In fa
vor of Coleman. 

• We have no cause to feel disgraced in 
being defeated by Coleman, but to lose 
on the last mi nil to af ier playing 'such' 
an uphill fight, was 1 the hardest 'of hard 
luck . As we agreed to let J im Mc
Lean referee, the game ,we don't wan t to 
kick, but sure ly he should -have given 
us what was coming tu ,us. Wo had 
two goals 'disallowed,, nno of them be
ing as good and as clean a goal as 
was ever scored, and* ihe other -was a 
very doughtful offside decision. Our 
players all did w".->M. bu: "of th. ' 'or-' 
wards McDonald and Moyes combined 
bet ter than the r igh t wing, Moyes es
pecially p lay ing a bril l iant game with 
McDonald, Steel, Thom.iou, Balrierstone 
and Watson close behind. 

We play Michel a t M».-.hel nex t Sat-
i"day, and ;-, oiu- 'no •• -*•• V\ 'mi i-
expected of them we may look forward 
to*' giving Michel the game of-, their 
lives, arid It is an open.,secret t h a t wi_ 
intend to do w h a t we should have ' don" 
'n the lo- t , game*, and tha t Is d»f'ji_i.' 
.them and ge t our first two points. 

The team will be : Hutson, Oversby, 
Watson, Climie, Balderstoiie,-Mole, Gor
don, Thomson. Steel, McDonald, Moyes 
reserve ,Davis . , -, '•* **•• ' ' ' . 

George McQueen, the popular left half 
of Michel has at, las t consented' to play 
I___L.Hc*smer_aA_s_oon_as_the_-ten_davs_re_. 

t ransfer has expired. George 
cool, clean player and'- will 

on Jim Mi'Lniin nf ('uluiniiii to rofi'i't'i-
lliu KU me. 
' llnuglii'iiil of "Coleinnn won llie IOHH. 

und nlnclnd to piny wi th a glar ing HUH 
behind I l ium, There WUH I I gmul tutn 
out Of Npniitiitoi'H when Nlnnl klnl.nd nrr, 
A Hninit run W I I H Hlurtnd hy McDonnld 
who piiHMiul lo MoyiiH, who carrlnil l lm 
bull well up tlio field unit I'eiiliuil henu* 
l l fu l ly , lml Mrf-i ' i l l i .d. C I M I , , . , ] ,u , , j ^ui 
I I IH forwnrrtH nwny mul Knllnek Munreil 
tlm f lmt goal for Coleman,, Twloc In 
•Oirrt'Hiiloli wqn, the bull k icked off frtilii 
tlm ouiiiro only to m-e l lm Coluinnu inr . 
wni'dH tnku puHHUHHlnn nf thn plgHlllli, 

nnd Hpnro nr I<I,MI .,, t b " "i"** n 

more to lilmno tlinn our ilnfeiiHn UH it 
WI IH -nnar ly ImpiiHHlhin to Hci-filir. bull 

—wlnh wn could work tlmim goml poo-1 whllo ll wim In tlm nir; ntlll tlm dufeiirr 
pin f o r , n n Inv i ta t ion . .WTIH Junt n l i t t le ton L I I I K In mak ing up 

Tlio.Kond punplo who w U h to liavo t l in; tliolr mlnilu wlmt n> *lo nml In I'onthuil 
outlnif of tholr llvo, l iv ing In or nonr 
thin vicinity, muwt not forget Hint 
flnyncN lnko wi l l linv.<. a Imnknt plcnlo 
and If you br ing a gom], woll Tilled bun. 
k e l you wi l l fn joy pal ing In 

nipnrlnlly hn who I K ' N I I U I . U . IH loxi, T I I I H 

WBH n-lilnr lorwny I" innke up hut our 
liny* liimkli'fl In uml iiMni- HUIMC nlee 
rotuliliinlloti (loi'doii Moritil Truni n nlco 
cro*n Hltot from Moypn, "From thn 

our buaul l ful putk uiuiiiul tlui l aku , U n . k l u k »tt we umU it »uy in tlm gnme, 
not fortr-st thu data Labor day, Hii . t f in- , ] tlie forwnnlH playing n nice coinbluii-
her 6 th . .There w i l l bo rome «por t i m i , l lmi 'nnil had Hm Cnh-man ih-fencp neat, 
land nnd w a t e r . The penpln of l lv i i<*a , .t_r«<1 nnd nn a ivmili >Uiyon ncored thn 
hopo that x good, tuimber w lh e.u.i-i mieoml gonl for HiiHinifr.*' (.oleman get 
d o v n f rom Yetmo and •"oil H r , f i r . -A -nnxloun nfli-r thin m i ' m i t and »cored a 

quired for 
.is a nice 
be a decided acquisit ion, to the Hosmer 
'team,* , . *'. ", . -, 
/ . T h e r e is qui te a lot of anxiety J u s t 
now In 'football circle:-;' abou t ' t l i e (iom-
posltlon of team's' to play for* the Mut':. 
cup . Quito .a. number qf playors arf) 
shift ing their q u a r t e r s and a keen race 
will lie seen for possession of the cov
eted t rophy. '' Tho Hosmor kids had 
Fernie juniors as, their opponents In a 
gamo of baseball "on Saturday n ight and 
got defeated b y ' t h e - s c o r e , o'f 18 to 5, 
Our litt le uns played a good game but 
of course thoy wore up agains t a bigger 
and older bunch o'f boys,, the oldest of 
our boys bolng o n l y . K years of ago,* so 
that it was no disgrace to bo defeated, 

'A meeting oT commit tees for the cele
bration pn Labor dny was hold Monday 
n l p h t . ' C. B . Sviptor was appoliito-J 
chairman with G. I I . Dunbar as his sec
retary, J , W. Morr is was appointed UH 
assis tant s ec re t a ry . Aftor dlHciiHslon a 
conimltteo composed of C. II. Winter, 
0 , , I I , Dunbar. , K. Lnllolle, F . Wluitt-
(ii'H WIIH npiinlrilod 'to go around ' thu 
trades pooplo and solicit subscr ip t ions , 
I t - Is hoped i, tlmt every unn In ITiiHtnei' 
will do his b o H t . l t hns been a hard 
tlmn IfiU'ly here bul mnv, that, wo nro 
busy again ' prm-ipprliy will sunn rolgn, 
nnd wo wnnt n grand ei-lebnitlini on Lu
hor day und this can only be done by 
ovfryono g iv ing n helping liunil, • 

Wo hud Ihu plciiKiire of seeing a fine 
TIBII which WI IH fliiughi in Hnmp' l Hun-

dny. ll wi.'lglioil iwelve and it linlr 
pouncUi inui |H thn hlggesi i-niighl lliln 
RuriKOII ,, , , 

Iiiin Hiinlnp took'n look In uguln mi 
M o n d a y n ight , 

Hob (lourlny came' In from Un; • HHt 
on''Huiidn,v. 

hi ijiiHWor In the lnitPi' whleh wnn In 
your pnpnr lnst week signed by "Con-
ilnctor," wn bog to cm met Mini, When 
hn WIIH iiHkud If Im hiul got nny li iHtnie. 
llmiH In piiHH IIH through In Conl f.'mek, 
ho Hnid no. Wn tlmn linked hlni lo whom 
wo Hhould apply for 't'l.e PIIHHCH uml he 
Hii'ld "thn Riipnrlnlnndnnt," but he hud 
gono tn Mlolinl HO l l WI IH I I I IPDHHI I I IC In 

gut tliu poHHCH, HI I he told IIB lo gnl on 
the trnin nml 11 would he nil r ight , 
Howi.'Vni' wn Hoi'vcil the-|)iii*piiHe wn lu-
Inndnd by ln l lh ig nvnryone luiow the 
t rent me nt we rnelveil, 

Thn hnHnlmll HUIIIOI'H V IH I IU I I I'lllio mi 

Hundny und nngugeil them In u bull 
giuim, Din- hoyu plnyeil I I glenl gumu, 
Iniiilliig nil tlm wny tu ilio ItiHt I I I I I I I I K H 
when 1*111(0 put on u »,|iurt nml Hroreil II 
rutin nml even tlm Heore ut 5 n i l , An* 
nllmr liuiliigH wnn plnytd mul lliintni-r 
got tlin, only run mill won n TIIHI uml ex-
cit ing if II me by il ol fi, 

It WIIH with u deep leclllig o| H.VIII-

PUlliy tllllt the neWH WUH I'l'l'I'iVt'll of 
Ihu iintiumly ih i i l l i ol AlUfilH ItulH, | i 
only HUCUIH I I few IIII.VH HIIIC.- we worn 

NliftlHng I I I IU I IH wi th him when the I'nol* 
IiiiiI iiliih pluyed ul I 'r i ink, He wu,. 
Tliere Willi bin niolltli'e check to luieli 
I I IH fnviirltu teiini, l ln ulwiiyn WUH thn 
H i i r m f n lln-llt ebcet'\ lui|i|iv.u'ii.|ilelie 

boy, I I I I I I WI IH I I fnvoi l ie with nvurymm 

),•' I..IIIH- III t i.llltl, I »)!'.,, U'( i M i i'.,l I H 
hlH willow lllld child i ur ileeppt-l nyin* 
pii ihy, 

A , l l , Campbell I I I I I I IiiH iiiiliilhiK muff 
I I I I I I ii I I I IV 'H flHhliig ni' Niniilii)', 'I'lmy 

naught tholr lirunkfiiht ull r ight . 
•*««•«.., i , 1 1 . . . . I . . . . . i n i i i . , , , . i . 
- - - * ' « » • - , • • . 

and had a slight opuiii i loii . Him IH re
covering, 

VlHtloi'H lo tlm lloyul H I I H week were! 
T , 10, .IntnuH, I'Miiiiintnn 
A, J , Hurler, l''«'riil» 
W . IViwcll, r e i n l e . 
W . I I , DiiliHUii, l.'iil^uiy. i 
I'. 11. .Vlvoii •'llllMl-'-. 
<». MnTfiil, Fv i i i l i i , 
W . I I . Del.mtg, I'Vrnli-. 
H . lCevnnldM, i.'iilgniy, 
H , I),- l.npHley, V n m o u v i i 
H . . W . I_»WNnn, Cri'mon 
T . I . . Grey, Vuncouier 
Mln« Coppeck, Calgary . 
I I . Barber. Toronto, 

ELKO 
B.C., FRED ROO ROOSVILLE 

B. a . 

General Merchant 
Indian Robes and Bead Work-

• , * . ' • 

, S.otivenirs of The Great West 
, and Indian Curios 

AND --

Real Estate That Grows 
Big Red Apples ^ 

The Nearest Fruit, and Farm Lands to the 
• Crows Nest Pass Mines 

See Elko, Roosville. and 
Tobaccb Plains 

-*. - . ' AND • 

"Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow" 

ROOSVILLE 
, B. C, 

ELKO, 

. B. c; 

HEAD OFFICE: 8 KING ST., WEST, 'TORONTO. 

% 
Deposit one dollar, register 

jyouii-signatui,e-and-tal5e-ypur 
- . - v . " * . --I-.0-

„ , pass, book—tliat is all the. 
formality.tliere- is, in opening 

*• ' " - . an account with , the , Home < 
' .Bank, Deposits . increased,;, 

one million dollars . last year. 

, FERNIE BRANCH, '! 

W. C. B. Manson Manager 

Fernie Opera House 
G. L. TASCHEREAU, MANAGER 

Tuesday 
JULY 27, '09 
Tl io fiiiiiuiii- D ix ie Trini l i i i i l i iurs 

licnilcil hy .Aiiii'i'icii'H ['rcinii'i-

('iiliiri'd Coiiiciliiiii 

Happy George Taylor 
Tin1 iii*i(,'liinl Dcniullii'iii'si' of 

Tim mul 

Sara Green 
'I'lii* Alnliiuim NlKlitliiKule 

lu n new I w o acl I | IUH |C I I I ( ' I I I I I -

cily ••iililloil 

"A Trip to 
New. Orleans" 

wwi'Piaiwiw 

.50, .75 & $1.00 

• 

FERNIE 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 

HiiHiiiPHH Tlloukn. (Jliiiri ' lms 

Scliools*. nnd licnvy work a 
specialty 

P.O. BOX 153 FERNIE B.C. 
Aj;iuith I'm* Kilniiiiilriii 1'IVWIMI lli'lcl* 
uml I uml I'oliii (.',1,1,1,1,,,, ,„„| 
I'lllHKild Hlilk. KMIIHIHIAM f,„.. 

iili-liod fri'n 

•<9«»'<ftan;<»ct><iB<«Eia_»«^i$v 

\ 

NOTICE 

IN' l l ie liiiitli'i- df :ni '.ijijillcillun fni 

IllC |HHIH> Of II llll | l l lcillc C i t i l incu l r lit 

T l l l c to ot 1.' Illoclt . " iown uf f V r n l v 

( M a p 7 : i l l , 

Vnt l r f i IM l icroln' vU-oxt Mini ll In *JII 

Into iit ton to IHMII I ' nt 1 lio iixplrui luu 

of ono month nfter t l i i ' f lmt piilillcitt-

lon l ioniof 11 ili iplicatij nt thu cert if lc-

a l e of tl l lt) 10 tllf; iiliovi' . inciitlotH"! 

j lot In tlio i inmu of Mlclii icl .1 , t!nHi>y, 

I John Holier! UOHH uml W i l l i a m A lion;* 

which corl l f lci i td IH I I I I H M I the .Mh <lu.> 

of Octohor I!l(l7 mul niii i i lmicil "OldA. 

II H. It. J O I I A N D 

DlHtrlct Ui'KlHtriii' 

l-hnd IlORlHlry Off I n * ,\Vlnon I I . ( ' . 

Jn ly 21nt, 1900 

PHOTOGRAPHY « 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES J 

ELITE STUDIO 
STONB AND RODDIS, PROPS 

Try in for B001I Portraiture, Prlcm 

uimliTita, Adilrcu Pellatt Aveiiun 

( H ' l - W I T H THf i HOSPITAL 

! GEO.. B A R T O N 

!

• EMPRESS TRANSPBR 

^''^"^^^i^^^eeeemeeemmimmemm^mtKmmmmMmteiiimmmm 

Drayingj 
ixii-mixiiii ktrniw a -bixjciaiiy m 

: 

WOOD OP ALL KINDS | 

l.i'uii'Oi*{|(,|(. willi W, KI'MV J 

8 PHONf. 7 * 

- t . V ¥ ¥ « ^ y v « - * A W ^ f V V ¥ ¥ W 4 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * f 

III every lininc lini*,' iilumhl 
)»• 11 ",<i|i'c| Itunu''' 

WASHING MACHINE 
I W i t f l i t 'J.'i , lh.-., 1111 .-ini'ii-, 
cli l l i l r u n I I I I I i l , T i v 1,lit' .nul 
lH 'C ' . l l \ l l | rc , | , I ' l i i , ' -#ll).l¥l* 
f. a. I... U.tvtii*. UIVI-. H. r. 

D.W.HART 
ft************************ * 

* 
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* 
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0 
0 
s 

Sporting Items 
Football, Lacrosse and Baseball. Racing 

.FOOTBALL 

Mlchol .... 
Coal Creek 
Fernio 

Colomnn . . 
Bellevuo . . 

PI. w 
1 10 
. *&'*' 
. 10 

7 
. 8 
. 0 ' 

8 

n; 
S 
G 
X 
o ,- '* 
:. 
o 
0 

I.'St. 
' 1 

0 
2 
2 
4 
fi 
8 

Dr. 
1,, 
2 

• ii* 

2 
1 

~ 1 
0 

Pts. 
17 

- 14 
11 
fi 
7 
5 

' 0 

The League games played on Satur

day last weer remarkable for the phe-
* 

nomc.nal number of-, goals scored, no 
less than-'twenty-two being scored in 

the three matches played. The, game 

between Coleman and Hosmer fur

nishes a*-record in this respect, ' 1 1 

goals being scored. Coleman had six 

of these and Hosmer five. The rapid 

' scoring iv this game made the play in

teresting, and Coleman just succeeded 

iu gaining the points on the post, the 

winning goal being scored a few min* Two points for a win and one for 

utes from time. » draw. 
Ilosmor have every reason to be It should he noted that in the above 

pleaesd with the display of their'team, table the' Michel and Bellevue clubs 
and lho result, taken ln conjunction are credited with two points 'each for 

"with the game played the week prov- a win tiu.uli.st Cowley. As is generally 
lously against Michel, Indicates great known t-'owley withdrew from tho 
improvement In their ranks. Coleinnn League after playing these two -gumou 
played hard for the points, ami al- so we presume that tiie Michel and the 
though they wero successful in win* Bellevue clubs will hnve to drop tho 
ning out just at time still thoy got only points gained against that club 
their due reward. Coloman nre oul \ The league games for today are: 
of tlte ninnlng so far-as league honors • . Michel vs'Hosmer al .Michel. 
are concerned, but we think they will) nelleviie vs Coleman at Bellevue. 
have a big 'say in the destination ot'(i .The iixiure card for the present sca
the Fort Steele cup. _ | son has not been properly arranged, in 

Thoy are continually lidding lo tlieir;fact there are some clubs who have not 
strength and have succeeded in beguili yet fixed dales for "their complete 
ing a few players from this end of the! schedule of games, so that is the r<-'.i 
Pass.-George Kollock, well known in s t m w o failed to umiounce the Colo-
Coal Creek, Is also located in Coleman. t man and Hosmer game in last week's 

Klnnear who essayed the full back po
sition for the day. Michel was never 
stretched in this half and they I an out', 
easy winners by the score of 5 goals 
to 0. , ' , *' " . ' 7 

Tlie following table gives t.he posi
tion of the league clubs up to *and In
cluding July 17th. 

George is ii fine player and will be a 
tower of slrenglirio any°team he may 
join. 

Bellevue 2; Coal Creek 4 
This was the result of the game at 

Bellevue last Saturday. The. game 

issue. The Coleman football club 
are requesting the clubs comprising 
the Crows Nest Pass League to ar
range benefit mat cites for W. Fraser, 
who had his leg broken a few weeks 
ago. We would be pleased to see 

It is only right 

CANADIANS 
SHOW THEM 

Rifle Team Wins Honors 
at Bisley—Prove to be. 

Champions' 

BISLEY, England, July 16—The Can*, 
adian team after their great exhibition 
on-the Mackinnon cup yesterday, was 
expected to win the Kelpore cup today 
and'lived up to expectations. They did 
not however, have as easy a thing as 
in the1 Mackinnon ciip, their, margin 
over the Transvaal team being only 10 
points. At that Canada was not beaten 
at. any range. All the members of the 
team with the exception, of Lieut. 
Smith used, the Ross rifle. . -

The scores %yer&.,ns follows: 
Canada .*... '. ; 

Transvaal *, ".. . 
Xatal 
Guernsey . . . . ' . ' • 747 
Mother country ..- .' 7-12 
Southern Rhodesia",. 730 
India . . . . : 725 
African Protectorate . . : C71 

The individual scores of members of 
the Canadian loam were: , 
Sgl. Kelly,. Toronto *'..-. 90 

7G6 
751 
750 

Sgt 
Sgt 
Col 
Maj 
St. 

Lk. 
Lt. 

v-

7 Mitchell. Hamilton 

•Sgt. Freeborn, Hamilton . . 
. Jones, Pownall, P. 13." 1. . . 
Russell, pt tawu 

$50.00 REWARD 

. !l!) 
1)8 

. 97 

. 98 

. '95 
",~ 94 
, 8$ 

tTs^t 

Well Known-Character is [Found 
Dead Near Pincher- W<is 

? AHaving Good Time \ < ; 

. PINCHER CREEK, July 17—C_onsid- j liis imbibitions and-which had event-
erable excitement, mingled'with horror I ually resulted in 'his death either that 
and regret, prevailed in this town to- night or on the following morning, 
day over the unfortunate snuffing outf * The unfortunate' . man was driving 
of a man's* life' while in a state* ofja team of small mules', attached to a 
inebriation. The facts are said to be 
as follows': •'*'' • *- , 

Constable Dodge, of the 11. N . ' W . 
M, Police was. summoned at an early 
hour this morning to the scene of a 
fatal,accident, across the -creek, im
mediately west of the town. It appears 

light democrat \vagbn,- at the time of 
the accident, . and had been in the 
employ of a' farmer eight miles'south 
east of town, also a Frenchman. -

Marks on the face and body of'de
ceased would indicate that he had 
fallen off the conveyance, presumably 

that some parties who had made somojat the ugly hope alluded to, and .that 

was intensely interesting and Conl| •-•-••- niatter taken up. 
Creek had a .hard run for the points, 
Bellevue* plnying a good same.*''. Conl 
Creek was somewhat .wde. strong! I, 
three of their usual side, being off. 
Bellevue on the other ha.id had Oak
ley and Guest from'Michi'l i,nd Adlun? 
of Frank in their team. Coal Creek 
opened strongly and scored ln thc 
first five minutes of the game, P.- Joi
son being the ' marksman. , Varley 
equalized for Bellevue about midway 
through the first half. Play was even 
for a time. Manning added a second 
goal for Coal Creek before the inter
val and the teams enssed over with 

-Coal Creek leading by two goals to 
one. . ' • * * ' * 

i that some effort should be made to re
compense a player who gives his, ser
vices and sacrifices his time in an en
deavor to".give followers of the game a 
little pleasure and who has had the 
misfortune to meet with an accident 
while so doing. ' We understand a 
game has been arranged between* Fer
nie and.Coal Creek ancl we*trust that 
the *jame will-be heartily supported.' 

• The game continued to be' hotly con-" 
tested in the. second half, P.elleyue 
having a large share of the play. 
Strong play by Manning enabled him 
to break through and Bcore a third 
goal for Coal Creek. Shortly after
ward O. Joison added 'a fourth* from 
a simple, looking shot. He caught 
the ball on the drop and tipped it to
wards thc goal. Tlie bright sun ln 
the goal tender's eyes prevented him 
seeing the bnll and It dropped over his 
lieml and went through. • 

It looked all over with Bellevue now 
but they came away .strongly and ad
ded a second goal,to their totnl. Man
ning, who was playing a strong bustl
ing game for Coal Creek scored again 
with what was really tho best shot of 
the gamo, but tho reforeoldlHiillowel 
tho point on the ground of offside, !:*• 
tho dosing stages of tho game Bollo
vuo proBRod hotly, but failed to add to 
thoir Hcoro', * Tho end camo with th". 
Coal Creek toam winners hy four io 
two. 
Michel 5; Fernie 0. 

How uro tho mighty fallen! 
The result of this gnmo playod at 

Mlfihol last Saturday mny havo beon 
n fliuprlHo to local partisans of lho 
gnmo, hut, when" It IH known thnt the, 
loenl tenm played lho wholo gamo 
with puly IQII mon nnd only flvo of tho 
Ion boInK roitiillii- htiiyorfl In thc tenm, 
tho adverse result will ho fully ox* 
plained. " For the first twonty min' 
utus of the «nmo Fornio had tin equal 
share of the play, hut tholr reserve 
playoi'H, who woro ontlioly uiitnilned, 
begun to lug from this point,, uml Ml* 
chul hud nu easy paHsngo, Millet nud 
Qanimn hnd a KOIII oiioh beforo tho In
terval, the hnlf tlmo woro bolng M,l-
chol ii, Furulo 0. 

Tho Hocorul half wan all In favor of 
Mlchol, anil thoy added othor throo 
boforo I lie flnlHh. Ono f until ro of Iho 
gnmo was tho sterling play of Hilly 

HASKH.M.l, \ . 

The Scouts entertained, Bruce's Spe
cials to a little game of "Going, going 
gone" on Wednesday evening at ' base* 
_ba.l_pa.rk. As we "heard one fan" re
mark the game put up by' Bruce'iTpets 
"was so.rotten it was good."'. The 
score of 22 to*6 tells the tale. And 
Bruce had nerve enough to get in the 
box and try to pitch 2 innings himself. 
His alarm clock wind up caused, much 
laughter and gave the Scouts a • little 
amusement. Not ono of the carpen
ters got past first and not a ball was 
hit out of the diamond. Bruce seems 
to be a hoodo to the game and should 
quit and let someone else get up , n 
tenm that on nnt least give tho spec
tators a littlo for their money, Mc
Donald pitched good bail for the Scouts 
and Con Whelan surprised the fans 
by not doing tiny, kicking. Tho pitcher 
for the carpenters did good work,' but 
his support wns fierce; tho first base
man and tho new man on second being 
nbout tho only,' OUCH who playod tho 
gnme. Tho lino up* nnd scoro fol
low: 
Scouts Carpenters 

left flold 
Wriglesworth Slncsplel 

right flold 
Mills * , . . Bruco 

contro field 
,,,Homloifloii 

pltchor 

Gien for Information leading to tlm 
recovery of my two litt le 'girls &who 
weer taken from my home on.July, nth, 
and were last seen' at Maeleod on July 
5th'.'* ' I wish*to'take legal proceedings 
against the parties who have taken the' 
girls. 

.Description of Children: (1) Name 
Eva May age 8, complexion light, eyes 
bine, hair, light, scar on chin. (2> 
Name Martha age 4; complexion fair, 
eyes blue, hair light., 

Description of parties responsible 
for abduction: Harry Parson, age 29, 
English, dark complexion, roman nose, 
brown eyes, height 5 ft. 5 in. Minnie 
Rowles, age 30, 'complexion fair,-.light 
brown hair, eyes blue, good, looking, 
pimple on rather long nose, height !> ft. 
4 In'. '* ' ' * - ' . " * • ' " 

: Hold parties for abduction and for 
threatening life. Communicate with 
police "and me. 

' % ..HENRV ROWLES; . 
Okotoks, Alberta. 

Henderson 

McDonnld 

Wholnn . 

Dnvoy . . . 

Hamilton 

Wnltru'H , 

Micks . . . 

I i..» t t i, **. i t I i t I 

ditcher 
• • 1 1 . 1 

first hiiHO 
. i,, , , , , , * » i 

second txifio 

third bnso 
t i i i i • • » t • 

Hhort slop 

, ,,Rvniis 

Gut mnn 

.Cui'inlchuol 

1 Anderson 

Clark 

Hondorson 

Thu Fornio Juniors, nflor wntuhln.. 
the going, going, nono si mil H df Bruco'*-. 
1-OIH, hnvo iHHiiml a chiilkiiwn to tako 
thoni an, and w« will Hlnl'o our noxt 
monl ticket Ihnl tho kids can wallop 
thoni nl that, Oh you ili'iicu! 

T H E I D E A ! 

onrly start oh' a Sunday fishing • or 
picnic trip found the body of a nian 
lying dead, at a, bad hole near the 
creek. The constable named, while 
making' all possible haste, to -tho .loca
tion indicated met the coroner, J . 
Gould nnd Dr. Turcot returning from 
the, scene of-the accident with the 
dead body of the ill-fated.man. which 
wits placed ih the undertaking depart
ment of the Scott establishment. ' 

The body proved to be that of Jo's. 
Deignault, familiarly known in town 
as "French ,Toe,"\vhose age is given as 
between 45 and'50 years. On Friday 
night the'deceased had been placed'in 
the lock up-here while''in* a state ol 
Intoxication, and it ts supposed that 
after .being fined the following morn-, 
ing at the police court he. had resumed 

the wheels had passed over his breast 
The team of mules was found near the 
spot where the,body was discovered 
Of course these are merely Indications 
and supposition as to how Joseph Deig
nault mot with death, and lt is'unlike
ly that the true cause will over, be 
known regarding more - Identical cir
cumstances connected, with the sad af
fair. - , ' • ' . . 

Although the deceased had been, in 
this-section, for eight or nine years, 
he does not appear to be very weil 
known • among .other Frenchmen in 
town. 
' A coroner's Inquest was not deemed 
necessary, as the affair is unanimously 
looked upon ,by all as a case of accid
ental death. No relaties of the deai\ 
man are known. ' * •' ' ." 

DR., WRIGLESWORTH. D. D. S. 

-"'.•••-.;' '. '-, /DENTIST. 7-r - A 

Now* doing business-at1 the Johnson. 
Faulkner.Blocksr Office hours' 9-12.30 
1.30-6."*' *'. :'- .'*'" * ."•*.*"';•. '"*f.; ' "**•' 

"ernie B. C. 

W. R. ROSS K.C. 

Barrister and Solicitor .-'-. 

.' . , - . , . * * - '*• * , * '. 
Fernie, B. C. . .,, . Cahada. 

L. P. Eckstein . D. E.. McTaggart' 

'- " - i :-'"•<•'', '•' -"A '". '. ,; 
ECKSTEIN & McTAGGART . ; , 

BARRISTERS; SOLICITORS, ETC.-,-* 

Cox Street ' J ' A. Fernie" B; C 

P. C. Lawe Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE & FISHER 

ATTORNEYS 

Fernie, B. C. 

SUCCESSFUL LIST 
OF H. S. PUPILS 

Results Given Out—-Only 
, 3 8 Out of 84 Make 
,0 It in .Kootenay 

VANCOUVER, July 21—Tbe provinc
ial department of education has an
nounced J the results in the high school 
examinations held in the variors cen
tres throughout the province. A* total 
of 364 students wrote,' of whom / 203'! 
were successful. ' ./Gordon Catchpole 
of •*-Mission. City scored the highest 

•What 'dhewy?" 
"He said we didn't poaie*. enough 

horse sense to pull a donkey cart" 
"HorrorsI As If we'd think,of 

•uch a thingl" 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

ROCK SLIDE ON 
C.P.R. KILLS TWO 

Three Foreigners Are 
Caiight--One Buried 

> . * . Completely 

Tenders are requested for tlio orec* 
tion of now hanking premises for th**-

Imperial hank-of Canada, at Fornio, 
AU tenders to bo scaled and endors

ed and sent to lho architects*., and 
must' roach thorn qn'or beforo Thurs
day, 22nd July, 1001), 

Tho BUccoOHful tenderer will hn xo-
quired to deposit with tho architect*) 
it satisfactory bond for lon por conl. 
on lho nmount of Ills contract, 

Tho lowont or any tondor nol IIOCOK-
sillily accepted. 

l-lu.iH and HpuclflcatloiiK tuny ho ob
tained on application lo tho Manager, 
Imperial .lank of Canada, Fernio II, C, 
or from tho urchltoctB, 

Messrs. Hodqson 8. Bates ' 
Dominion Ilulldlnn, 

Calgary, Alta. 

Official City League Baseball Schedule 

CLUB 

COMM.'.IKJ.AL 

i.rcnoEii 

V\T MF.M 

COAL CO. 

flCOIJTB 

COMMERCIAL 

The 

LKlMlEIt FAT MKN 

CAKI'KNTKHH 

AUOU8T 0 

JULY 30 

District 

lAWHJHT 18 

AUOUHT 2 

JULV 2« 

AUOU8T 16 AUOUBT 11 

AUm.'HT 18 

Ledger 

JULY 10 

AUGUST « 

AUOUBT4 

COAL CO. 

AUniJBT fl 

AUOUBT 2 

JULY 1ft 

BCOUTB 

JULY 80 

JULY 2fl 

AUOUBT fi 

CAKPHNTKKH 

AUOUBT 16 

AUOUBT 11 

For 

AUOUBT n 

IULY '*« 

AUOUBT 13 

Sporting 

LAUOU8T 4 

JULY 28 

News 

mark, receiving 830 out" o r a possible 
1000. 7 -.--... -. .; :, „•• . -. ' A. 

1 _. *• ' •* ~ ' II ',v s 

Cranbrook. Centre 
• ' • •* •" • -*7 y "• " ""• > 

. Cranbrook:'N'O_• candidates 16, pass
ed 6, Rose -'A-. •' Kaskill, Douglas Stew
art, Brene'Waide, Sarah' Palmei'i Jes
sie Kennedy,' Isabella Taylor. 
' Fort.Steele: Candidates 1;*. passed), 
Robert Henderson;- t , 
..Wardner: Candidates 1; passed nono 

Wasa: Candidates,two, passed none, 

Fernie Centre 
Fornio: Candidates seven; piiBsod 1, 

Mary A. Daleraan, 569. 
Hosmor; Candidates' one',' passed 

none'.' ' -' ' 
.Priate study:. Cnndiilntos ono; pass

ed nono. , 

Golden Centre 
Goldon: Candidates 12; passed 7; 

Kathleen Shaw, Gladys Walton, "Dor* 
othy Tennant, Gordon F. Parsons, Ha
zel F. Sherlock, Vivian Nattra8B;,,Tas, 
Hondorson, 

Field: Candidates ono; passed none, 
Golena — Candldatos two; passed 

nono, 
Wnpa: Candidates 2; pnsBod Mary 

Ilaucli. 
Wllriior—Candidate? ,1, passed 1--

.Tamos Ball. ,N 

Wtndomoro—Candidal OH Mmm*, imss-
oil nono. 

Greenwood Centre 
Greenwood: Candldatos !>; passod U, 

(loiti'udo Mclntyro, Goorgo Hmlpalh, 
Francis M. Rowo, Kvolyn Morton, Hor-
tha M. Bmlth. 

Dead wood: Candidal OB ono; pm-mml 
nono, 

lOholt; Candidates Iwo; passed 
nono. 

Ingrain Mountain—Candidates ono; 
piiKHod ono, John 11. llruco, 

Midway: Candidates W, pnimoil 4, 
,Allco L. Korr. Janet L, Munro, Lottlo 
Button, Gladys Jackson, 

Phoonlx; Cnndliliitoj. 0; pmwnil 3, 
draco MoKonmto, William' Johns nnd 
Gladys IMckord. 

New Oenor Centre 
Now Donvor: Candidates £; piusod 

7; U&rry Cnoy, Mnry 13. nurgous, M. 
L. Gordon, T. B. Shannon, Mnry A. 
Clovor, Ahnos V, Ostby, Arthur W. 
Osthy. 

Hlocan —Candidal')*! throo; panuoil 
nono, 

fllocan Clty—Candidatcs ono; pas<t 
od l; Kls.o C. liro^, 

GRAND FORKS, July 21—A seriou,. 
accident occurred a few miles east of 
this city.today on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, whereby two men lost their-
lives. •'•A''.rock slide occurred, and 
it was. being cleared away when an
other slide vcame down and caught 
three of the men working and hurled 
"tH5iff*doWn"-*tne_steep~bankST*--iAll'-tho 
men are foreigners. * The body of one 
was brought. here for burial., The 
wounded man was taken.to the-hospi
tal ., Teh other man, is supposed to 
bo buried under, the rock. „ .. * 

H. W. HERCHMER 

Barrister and Solicitor 

T.BECK BLOCK FERNIE B.C. 

DR. J. BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C. 

Hours 9 to 1; 2 to 5; 6 to 8.' 

Residence 21 Viotoria Ave. 

W. A. CONNELL 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of 

Fernie 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED' 

WHO SAID FIRE ? 

W d id . ' W e ai'e firing nway ut. tho 

old. business 

CREE & MOFFATT 

WHEN THE PRESIDENT COMES 

* SEATTLE, "Wash. July 20--When 
President W. H, Taft visits* Seattle 
the latter part of September to attend 
the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition 
it is predicted that the largest, gather
ing ever known'on the. Pacific coast 
will congregate. Special arrange
ments are already undor way 'to, pro
vide special ontevtolnment not only for 
the president, but the crowds also, 
Throe famous presidents havo visited 
Soattle whllo In office, Sl-Iayes, Harri
son and Roosevelt, Each visit was a 
memorable occasion. The record for 
crowds established on thoso VISUB tire 
cortnln to ho shuttered when nig lllll 
comes, not that ho Is a stranger to 
Seattle and tho Northwost but bocauso 
ho is so woll likod. Owing to Mrs. 
Tafls' poor health ho will not bo ubln 
to mako the contemplated trip to Al
aska this yoar. 

GRAVETT; BROS. 

DRAYING. TRANSFER 
Baggage, 'delivered! to . nny-

,. par t of the city, j A-; 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S 

^ • • • • • • " . 

Queen's Hotel 
MOST MODERN AND, UP-TO-
DATE HOSTELRY _N •' THE 

. WEST. 

Built expressly for 

Workinpien's 
Trade 

It's a dandy, como nnd soo It. 

ROBICHAUD, R08S BR08, 
I & CO. Proprietors 

(W., A. Ross, Manager.) 

^B^s Sji 2 £ S ̂ 2 ^ ^ 2 • -T-IBES 

Is UM b«it remedy 
known for iimburn, 
heat raihei, eccema. 
tore feet, %t\w%% and 
bllitere. Atklnfood! 

^1/ DrtttfUti m l Slmi.-t Mr-

, IN BAD 8HAPE 

CHICAaO, July ,19—Jack JohnBon, 
acting as umplro at a ball gamo horo 
yostorday, spnrord throo brief, roundo 
on tho ball flold with' his Bparrlnu; 
partner. That, JohnBon was not ln 
condition to moot anybody outstdo of 
n lightweight for Homo timo to como 
.was apparent. That ho win jiavor 
cluss with Jim Jeffries was understood 
hy hlmsolf, 

"Tho $10,000 1 "offered to hot soma 
tlmn ngo that .1 of fries would novor pout 
a forfeit on mo or anybody olso In tho 
ring gooH," snld tho champion botwoon 
puffs nftor tho diamond battlo around 
tho homo plate, whoro tho 'fight' WUH 
staged, 

"JoffrliiH novor had tho ullghtuHt In
tention of covering my $10,000 nml bo 
novor will, Tho facl thnt I was (o moot 
Jeffries yesterday wan simply a promt 
agont yarn, I novor promised anybody 
that I would bo thoro.' 

LIGHT. 

NO TOUCHES 

"Xucy—• Th«f«'i t man wha 
Uin't • friend In tht world.' 

Lulu—Lueky tof I 

Harvard—I pUyid UgntroUi, 
t^e—And WM turned iowat 

ONLY WAY. 

He—tlo you think your lave Df 
me will IMI ee lenf u thli tntag* 
ment ring? 

She—I dMil know, but If you 
notkt tt dying tut, Juit prwtat mt 
vrlthanotiM* 

THE FERNIE 
*' .-•"- ' ( ' " . , * • - - . - . ' 

f .' : J " • ' ; ' * .• 

A.''MeDougall, Mgr. '^,1 

Manufacturers of and Deal-

. ers in allkinds of Rough 
•n 7' •1' '•**>'•' *' • ' - ' - - " . •• 

' and Dressed Lumber 

Send us your orders 

KENNEDY & MANGAS 
L u m b e r D e a l e r 

All kinds iif rough und dressed luui!«--. 

V i c t o r i a Ave . ' N o r t h F e r n i e 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
DISTRICT 18 U. M. W. oif A.. c,. 

c Bankhead* No. 29—James Fisher. 

Bellevue No. 431—R. Livett. 

Canmore Park Local isys-^ames A-
McDonald.' 7 *: * 

Coleman, " No. 2633—William .Gra
ham. " ' ' 

iM, 
Carbonado No. 2688—James Hewitt. 

..'Cardiff No. 2387—A. Hammond. 

-Cardiff No. 279—f. K, St. Amant 

Edmonton City No 2540—A. Matt
hews, p.o.'13.14. ,-;• - .. 

Edmonton No; 1329—A St. Julian,. 
2 Frazer Flats. l j ,. . 

Fernie No.*2314—D. Rees. 

Frank; No. 1263-f^Walter Wrigley., 

..Hosmer'No; 24J7~-j! -W.i Morris 

*. ^Hllicr'est No'.,1058-^j; 0.,Jones. ', '. 

Kenmare N.D. ' . N o . . 2850r-J.. '.E_'_ 
Lansbefry. , '. . . . . ,* „ ***' •.'.-'.-. 

/Lethbridge, No. 574—Charles Pe*-
c'ock.' 'A''-' -_ ' ' .' ',' [ 7 ' V 

1 Lille,No. 1233-̂ -J. f -Griffith *. 7 »• ., 

! Michel, No 2334—Charles Garner. 

. Maple Leaf No. 2829—H. Blake. ;, 
,, (via Bellevue) 
*, ' , 

. Merritt Local Union, No. 2627—Chas." 
Brooks. 

Middlesboro 872—W. N. Reid 

Pa88bu'ro, No, 2352—J. Cbvach. 

Royal Collieries,. No. 2589—Wm. 
Whyte. . '. • 

Roche Percee No. 2672—Lachlan Mc
Quarrie. 

Taber, No., 102—Wm. Russell ° 

Taber No. 1959—Wm. McClare. 

Taylorton, No. 2648—H. Potter. 

Kenmare N, D. No. 2850—H. Potter 

Corbin No. -2877—W, Ryan 

Paseburo, No. 2352—A. 8wanaton. 

WOODPECKER, No. 2200: William 
Lowo. / ••' 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTER8 

Table Unexcelled 

Hill' Hlipjllll-ll Willi till'. flllDHt 

hmnilH of Whii'H, Llqnnt-H 

ami (-I|_ciui4 

MRS, S. JENNINGS, Prop, 

(KornimJy of dontml Hotol) » > • 

NOTICE 
, TAKE r.c-'.'.c? tl\t»t T lntni.ii tn npnlv 
n the flonrd of TilnnnslnR,*' CommlBB-
onom for tho City of Fornio at tholr 
m slttlngft In opon court ontltlod to 

..ear such application, fo rtho trann-
Icr of tho retail Liquor Uconso now 
V.M >.y mo In rntmnnt of tho llconsod 
premUog known an tha Northern Hotol 
ultnato on I-ot« six (6) and ciovon (7) 
niock 14 City of Fornio, tb Wlll'am 
Kschwlg, -

Oatort nt Fornio H.C, thli 8th dny 
of Juno, 1909, 

JOHN BORK1E. 
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CiP,R.EMPLOYEi 
\ A DROWNEO^BATHING 
' - . - A S ^ - ^ ' ^ - ' . V / - -•*.'••'. V1* 

One Gou J<J/NotgsWlm'and 

--.. iWlat^ Goes Down 
; , _ MHDICINH H ^* T ; ; j l f l y i l g i i .^j -g p 

, . R ^ r o u n d h o u ^ w l p e n a m e d shaW 
V . , and R l t c h l e . ^ e r ^ a r o w n e d , h e V e , . t ' j l l s 

afternoon wi . U e bathing In the Seven 
AA Persons creek near its junction.with 

the river. Rit c h ,e, w h o c o u W n o t 8 

.' * s o t l n '™rl¥* depth, and Shaw; who 
,saw the predicament, a w a m t o the 

*'• . r e s c u e - T*-*s drowning, man. clutched 
• A Shew as soon a B h e c a me within hi., 

reach-and both of them went to the; 

.... b o t t ° m A e t h e r . . Shaw apparently 
got IOOBO as be rose to the surface but 

woa in too v,eak a condition to Have 
, himself.. .. 7 ,., 

- Charles W n B o n m a d e a n a t t e m p l . 0 

reach,him b U t the current swept him 
•' o u t o f h , s ™ach Just,as he was abou-

to Jay hands 6n him.. 
Rltchiea body was recovered an 

-, hour later by S a m a n d A t i e T a y , o r ( 

but at laBt -reports thaw's body was 
, still in tho water. 

•"*;,. _ E N D . OF CONVENTION '• \ 

..VICTORIA, j u * J ~ ^ - T h o 7th con* 
7 vention ôf q , e ' Dominion Educational 

association* Qi0 8 e d t o d a y w l u i , e'xcurs-
; ions by lan<* a n d ' — § th(J p r , ^ e ^ 

; "Charlotte being"requisitioned iii tho 
latter case intake 500 holiday makers 

'•> an-ong,.the inlands and see the lifting 
- of the fiah. tfapB. i W c o n Sequeiice . of 

- the- B r e a t l y - stimulated interest fn tho 
- work of- Mawonafd college,! Montreal 
, , was chosen as.the next*convention 

city, andoftjj. e r s w e r e - c h o s e n f o i . r t l . ^ 
ensuing t h r e e ' y e a r s ,u *. ... 
• T o u c h l n - S the future of the associa
tion and-its -progressive work for edu
cation the s p e c l a l Com m i ttee reported 
In favor of a permanent paid secretary,, 
and a committee of nine-was kp^oint* 

, ed (one fr 0 t n eacli,province) to con-
1 . 8 l ( ? e r a11 l s s u e s involved, financial and 

otherwise/and interview the provinc-
' i a l goernments there, anent/The exe

cutive is empowered to call a special 
convention ,o{ the association next vear 
if necessary. - < 

fi.',' 

A TRIP T 0 N E yy ORLEANS' 
The Dixie Troubadours are coming 

to,town with another swell show'hi 
the two-act musical.comedy, cre'ation 

.'"A-Trip to ^ w Orleans." This cbm* 
panyhas been.so in the habit of do
ing things that a mere announcement 
of Its perfortaanbe in nnv oitv i« P„f. 
ficient to pack.the house to the doors;' 

..It is one of the most popular and suc
cessful road companies in America and 
can always ^ ^ 1 1 ^ . ^ 0 ^ , glVe tf*tlp 
top show., ; A H the.music is spick* 
brand newthi B season j. the'fun • and 
comedy-in " A Trlp-toVNew Orleans" 
has. new lttu$h provoking sayings and 
situations and ts,of,a kind that will 
make.you sit « p a n d take notice.* Sa-
rah Green appears in tho.leading rolo 
as the prim* d o n a , o f {h e company, 
which she is a o capable of doing. Geo. 
Taylor, that greatest of aH'colored 
comedians hu„ the star comedy role', 
and as "Slln8 Green" is making the 
hit taht he Justly doBorves. They;will 

* appear at tho Fornle opora houso on 
July 27. • 

100 tons of good 

Upland 
Baled Hay 

mrmmmmmm. 

W.E. Barker, Cayley, Alta. 

P. Carosella 
_ 

Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

Dry Goods, (Jroceriei, Bootiand Shoes 

fonti' Furnlihinja 

IfUIWIIIIWIMHI. 

BAKER AVENUE 

6 0 VBAna' 
SXPERIENOrt 

TftADC MAM* 
DitiSNa 

on PatMUl 
— I W l U . 

IWMf* ElKfc 

maLtmdUtL* 
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Author of "The Prisoner of Zenda 
"*-*. . .'.- ooooooooobobooooeeooo A «\ :A. ""•'"• 

-, C<*tyrijjlit.i»o5 Anthony Hope Mftwldna 

"Theyetotea 
, march' on 
Vou, b u t 
not on mel 
captain." 

prince, It was uot eager, to tight him. 
A certain'reaction in his favor set In. 
If they did not love him, they held him 
In sincere respect. If he meant to flght, 
then they were not sure tbat they did! 

Baroness Dobrava's name, too, was 
much on men's, lips. , Stories, about*So
phy weij bandied to and fro, 'People 
began to remember that they had from' 
the beginning thought her very remark
able—a force to be reckoned with." The' 
superstitious Ideas about her made 
their first definite appearance now. She 
had bewitched the prince, they said.* 
and the men of the hills too. The 
whole mountain country would rise at 
her bidding and sweep down on Slav, 
na in rude warfare and mad bravery.' 
The sheepskins would come, following 
the red star! ,_' , 

The citizens of Slavna did not relish 
the prospect . At the best lt would be 
very bad for trade. At the worst it 
would mean blood and death let loose 
in tbe streets. A stern ruler was'bet
ter* than civil war. The troops of the 
garrison were no longer such favorites 
as they bad been.' Even Captain Her
cules subdued'his demeanor, which In
deed,- had never quite' recovered from 
the chastisement of the prince's sword. 
• to a self effacing discretion. He, too. 
in his heart and In his heavy, primi
tive brain had an uneasy feeling about 
the witch with the red star. Had she 
not been the beginning of trouble? 
But for, her SterkofT's long knife would 
hove set an end to the whole chapter 
long ngo! ;,'.*• , . , ' , ' 
°The time was short and the omens 

doubtful. It ".was thc moment for, a 
bold stroke, for a forcing game. The 
wnverers,must,be shown where, power 
lay. whose was the winning, side. 

Captain Markart arrived at Slavna at 
1 'o'clock. Zerkovitch had used " his 
start well and reached the city nearly 
three' hours earlier. When Markart told 
Stenovics—he reported himself at once* 
to the general—how be hnd been outwit
ted Stenovics smiled, saying: "I. know, 
and I know what he has done since he 
got here.' They stole aj march on you, 
but not on me, captain. • And now—your 
story!" He listened to Markart's tale 
with a frowning brow'and then dis
missed hIm..sayIng:7'You will meet me 
at tbe palace/' We meet the, king in 
conference at 4 o'clock." But the gen
eral himself went to the palace .long 
before 4. and* he and Stnfultz were, 

closeted. with. Countess 
Ellenburg." Lepage, re
turning from a/walk tp_ 

nhe~T?ityr7at"727o,clc«Er 
saw;, the general arrive 
on horseback. Lieuten
ant Rastatz saw Lepage 
arrive-aye, and had 
seen' him set out and 

'marked all his goings, 
but of this.Lepage was 
unconscious. Tbe little 
lieutenant was not much 
of a soldier, but be was 
an excellent. spy. ' Le-
page bad been with Zer
kovitch. 

The king was confined to his apart
ments, a suit of sis' rooms on the first 
floor, facing tho river. .Hero be had hla 
own sitting room, dressing and bed
rooms. Besides theso tbere were the 
little cupboard Lepage slept* In and a 
sparo room, which at present accommo
dated Dr. Natcheff. Tbo sixth room 
was occupied' by odds and ends, Includ
ing the.tackle, rods and other Imple
ments of bis majesty's favorite paB* 
time. Tbe council was bold In tho sit
ting room. Natcheff arid Lcpago wero 
not present, but each was In bis own 
room, ready for any possible call on his 
services. Mnrliart was there, flrst to 
tell his story and deliver his letter, sec
ond In his capacity us secretary to Gen
eral Stenovlcs, Tho countess and Staf
nitz completed the party. 

Tbo king was anxious, worried, ob-
vloimly unwell. His volco trembled as 
ho road aloud his ROD'S letter. It was 
brier, but dutiful nnd oven affectionate, 
After a slight reproach that bo should 
have beon kept In Igrioranco of tbo ap
prehensions entertained about thc 
king's hoalth tho prlnco'requested an 
audience within thc next two dnys, Ilo 
hnd considerations wblcb It was hiu 
duty to luy before his mnjesty, nud he 
firmly but respectfully clulmed tho 
right of confidential communication' 
with his fathor. Tbat wns essentia! to 
bin mnjosty's obtaining a true appre
ciation of his views. Tbe hit at Sto
novles wns plain enough, and tho 
prince did not labor It, Tbe latter end
ed there, wltb nn expression of earnont 
concern for tho king'* honlth, Tbere 
was no word In It ubout stnrtlng on hli 
Journoy. 
. Thon Mnrkurt told IIIH Htory-not thnt 
be hnd much to toll. In CHNOIICC III 
added only thut tho prlnco proponed to 
await the king's answer nt Pmslok. 
Neither to htm (ind the prlnre nnld a 
word about stnrtlng on bis journey. 

On this point Stenovlcs selu-d, pur-
minnt, no doubt, to th<> plnn devised In 
thnt preliminary discussion wltb the 
other two mombcrH of tho littlo cotcrlo. 

"It l« rcmnrknlilc, air, even moro 
thnn remarkable, thut bin royal high-
ilex* make* no roforonco at nil to the 
ulm't COUIIIIUIMI which your uugtwty 
•wan plrnr.rd tn lu'iur* to blm," he ob 
served. 

The king llstem-d, pucslod and rather 
dlstroHwd. "Ven. It Isn't proper; It 
iKn't respectful, Hut now thnt my sou 
knows tho stilt* nf my hon Ith I think 
i iinml wp bini, it w-rinii nimnuirn. to 
refiine. Artpr nil, If mny lie the Hit 
tlmo, since h / s going on this journey." 

"But* Is tbe prlnri* going on bis Jour
ney, air?" asked Htenorlcs. "Does tbe 
KtiidM sllfrnce of his lottor augttr well 
for his obedience* Doi*m't he eeeV an 
Interview In ordi-r to penuade your 
majesty agnlnit your better Judgment? 
I most be pnrtloncd freedom of epecch. 
Great Interests are at stake." The last 
words were true enough, though not la' 
tbe arose In which the king waa f&eant 
to understand them. 

"My aon knows bow near thla mat-
t»r « to my heart. I cfiall be able te 
pmua-tii Um to Uo UU duty." mild UH 
U a * 

Tbe first round of the flight iwas go-
ing against the coterie.' They"-did not. 
want the. king to see his son.*. Danger 
lay there. The prince's was the strong
er character. It might well ..prevail, 
and they ,were no longer'. certain that 
the prince knew or guessed nothing of 
their,hopes and intentions.*. How much 
news had Zerkovitch carried to Pras
lok the night before'. 7 Stenovics ad
dressed the king again.' 
• '"Captain Markart gathered that the, 
prince was'reluctant to Interrupt the 
military.'training on which he ls en
gaged at .Volsenl, sir." * 
• "A very excellent thing, tbat, but the 
other matter is more urgent. I shouldn't 
change my mind on account of that" 

•'..•'"A personal interview might be try
ing to your majesty." 

Tbe king looked annoyed, possibly a 
little suspicious. "You've no other ob
jection than that to urge. General Ste
novlcs^' - ' - * ' , ' 
< Stenovics * had none other wblcb be 
could produce. "No, sir," he said. 
,'^While I'm here I must do my duty, 

and. I shall induce my son to do his. 
I'll,receive the Prince of Slavna^n pri
vate audience tomorrow or next day. 
I'll,fix the precise time'later, and I'll 
write the jetter myself." 

Thedeclsion was final, and.it was de
feat so far. There was a moment's si
lence. Markart saw Colonel * Stafnitz 
nod his head almost Imperceptibly to
ward Countess Ellenburg. The need 
and. the moment'for re-enforcements 
had come. The' colonel was calling 
them up. The order of battle had been 
well considered In Countess Ellenburg's 
apartments The second* line, came 
Into action The countess began with 
a question, put with a sneer: 

"Did no'other reason for the prince's 
unwillingness to set out on his journey 
suggest Itself to Captain Markartfrom 
whnt he saw at Praslok?" 

The king turned sharply round to 
her, then to Markart "Well?" he ask
ed tbe latter. . 

. Markart was sadly embarrassed. 

.* "Who was''at."Praslok?" asked tho 
countess. 

"Mme". Zerkovitch, and her husband 
for one night, and Baroness .Dobrava." 

- "Yes, Baroness Dobrava!" 
"She's still* there?" asked the kinV 

He looked perplexed, even vexed, but 
again he smiled. He looked at Ste
novics'and Stafnitz,"'but this time he 
found no. responsive .smiles. Their 
faces wore deadly serious. "Oh, come. 
well—well, that's not _B_er_I_ons.*llNatural_ 

^perhaps, but—the prince has aTsenseTif 
duty. He'll seo.that that "won't do. 
And we'll send the baroness a hint-
we'll tellher how much'we miss ber at 
Slavna." He" tried'to make them an
swer his smile and accept his smooth-

• ing away of the difficulty. It was all 
a failure. - '•,*.- • - . " • • 

"I'm bound to say, sir, that I consider 
Baroness Dobrava a serious obstacle 
to bis royal highness obeying your 
wishes—a serious obstacle," said Ste
novlcs.'' 

"Then wo must get her* away, gen
eral." 

"Will ho let her go?" snapped tho 
countess, -

"I must order lt if lt comes to that," 
said the king. 'JTbeso llttle-cr-affairs 
-theso—whnt—holiday flirtations*"- ' 

Tho countess lost or appeared to lose 
control of herself suddenly. "Little af
fairs! Holiday flirtations! If It wero 
only that it would he beneath your no
tice, sir, and beneath mlno. It's moro 
than that!" 

Thc king started and leaned for-
ward/"looking at her,' Sho roso to her 
fqot, crying: "More thnn tbatl Whllo 
we sit talklug here ho may be marry-, 
Ing thnt womnn!" 

"Marrying her?" cried tho king, His 
faco turned red nnd then, as tho blood 
ebbed again, becnino very pnlo, , 

"That's what'sly. moans-yes, and 
wbnt ho means too!" 

The king was nghnst Tho Hccond as
sault Htrtick bome-struclt at his dear
est hopes nnd wounded his most inti
mate (iinbltlons, but ho wns still in
credulous, n o spread out trembling 
hands, turning from tbo vehement wo
mnn to his two counselors, 

"Gontlcmen!" ho snld Imploringly, 
with outstretched bunds! 

They woro silent-grove and silent 
, "Cuptnln Mnrknrt, you-you oaw nny-
tblug to siiggest tbls-tblfl terrible 
Idcnr 

The flro waa hot on poor Mnrknrt 
ngnln, Ho stammered and stuttered, 

"Tbe—tbe buronoss scorned to hnvo 
much Influonco, sin to-to hold a vory 
high position In tho prince's regard! 
to-to be In bin confldonce"-

"Yosl" struck In tho countess. "She 
wenrn tlte uniform of bin nrtlllory! 
Isn't thnt n compliment usually re-
nerved for Indies of roynl rnnk? 1 op 
ponl to you, Colonel Stnfnllxr 

"In most m-rvlccH It Ix so, I believe, 
countess," tho colonel answered grnvoly, 

"But I shoulil never nllow It-nnd 
without my consent"-

"tt might be Invalid, sir, though 
tboro's some doubt nbont thnt. but If 
would bo n fntnl bur to our Gerinnn 

project. Even 
nn Influence 
short of nctunt 
liiaiT/illillf"-

" 8 h e menus 
mnrrlngo, I any, 
mnrrlngel" The 
countess w a a 
q u i t e "rudely 
linpntlent ot her 
nlly. which was 
v o r y artistic. 
"An ambitious 
nnd dangerous 

77* colonel rout io ht» w o m n n ! Sbe 
Utt nml nnliilttl IUIH token ad-

vniititB'* of tlin fnvnr the king nhowed 
hor." 

"Aud If I died?" UHki'il thi* klnti. 
Stenovlcs ahniggod his shoulder*, 

"Of course there would he no control 
then." said hi* 

Tbe king looked aruuud. "We most 
get ber away from Praslftk." 

"Will ahe . t imer Je«*int the coonteaa. 
"Not kb«_ WUI he let her go) Nat heV 

Tlw king paaaed bin band weakly 

across his brow..'Then he rang a* bell 
on the table.; *•' Lepage eutered, and the 
king bade' him bring him the draft 
which Natcheff .bad prescribed for his 
nerves. Well might the unfortunate 
man feel the need of It, between the, 
countess' open' eruption and the not less 
formidable calm of Stenovlcs and Staf
nitz!- And all his favorite dreams, in 
danger! ."•' -? •' • 

"She won't leave him or he'll follow 
herr Tbe woman has Infatuated him!", 
the countess persisted. 

,"Pray, madame," let me think," said 
tbe harassed and sick king. "We must 
open communications with Baroness' 
Dobrava." 

"May I suggest'ttiat the matter might 
prove urgent, sir?" said Stenovics. ;• • 
* "Every hour is .full of danger," de
clared the cobntess; , 

The king held up his band for silence. 
Then be took paper and pen and wrote 
wltb bis own , hand •* some lines. >'. He 
signed the document and folded it 
His face was now firm and calmer. 
Tbe peril to his' greatestgiiopes—per
haps a sense of the, precawous tenure 
of bis power—seemed to Impart to hlni 
a new promptness, a decision alien to 
his normal character. "Colonel Stiif 
nltz!" he said in a tone of command • 

The colonel, rose to bis feet and sa
luted. From an adviser in,council be 
became in a moment u soldier on duty 

"1 am about to intrust to you a duty 
of grent delicacy. I choose you' be
cause, short of General Stenovics blm-
seif, there is no man In whom 1 hnve 
such confidence. * .Tomorrow tnorulug 
you will go to Praslok and Inform his 
royal highness that you h'avd a com
munication from uie for Baroness Do
brava. If the prince is absent you will 
see the baroness herself, if she ls ab
sent you will follow her and find her. 
The matter Is urgent.' You will tell her 
that it Is-my request that she at otice 
accompany you back hereto tbe palace, 
where 1 shall receive.her and acquaint 
her with my further wishes. If she 
asks of these say that you are not em
powered to tell her anything. * She 
must learn them from myself. If she 
makes any demur about accompanying 
you Immediately or, If. demur is made 
or delay suggested froninny quarter 
you will say that my-request is a com
mand. If that Is not sufficient you will 
produeecthls paper. It is an order un
der my hand addressed to you and'di
recting you to arrest Rannn-s's Do 
brava and escort her'hero iu my pp'S-
ence, notwithstanding any objection or 
resistance'which any person whatever 
will offer at his peril.. You will be 
back here by tomorrow evening, with 
the baroness in-your , charge. Do.it 
without employing the order for arrest 
If possible, but do It anyhow anil at all 
costs. Do you understand?" 
. "Perfectly, sir. Am I to take an es
cort?"^ • ; \ , " „ • "' ' 

The answer to that question was anx
iously considered—and. awaited anx 
iously. , , _, • ' 
*. '*-Yes,"_said the king, "you will. .The 
precise force I leave to your discretion 
It should be large enough to make you 
secure from hindrance by.any act short 
of open and armed resistance to* my 

•commandor"-——i—'^^r1- r-_'* *. • • 
I Stafnitz saluted again and at a slgu 
from the king resumed^ his seat. The 
king's manner relaxed as he turned to 
Stenovics. "When we'v-e got her here 
we'll reason with her—she'll hear rea
son—and persuade her that her health 
will benefit by a fojrelgn trip. If neces
sary I shall cause her to be deported. 
She must be but of Kravonia in three 
days unless she can clear herself from 
all suspicion. * I'll arrange that the 
prince shan't come for his audience un
til she is well out of Slavnn. It is. of 
course, absolutely essential that no 
word of this should pass tbe wulls of 
this room.. If once a bint of It reached 
Praslok tbe task of laying our bonds 
on thc baroness might becomo infinite
ly more difficult." .., 

The thrco were well pleased. They 
bad come to fear Sophy,, and on thnt 
score nlono woultl be right glad to see 
tbo last of her. And when she had 
gone there was,u fairer chance that 
the prlnco, too, would go on his travels., 
Whether ho went nfter hor or not they 
cared little so that he wont and tho re
cruiting and training nt VolRonl were 
Interrupted. . 

Again, she was to co before the mull • 
ence. That was another point. The 
poril of tbo .niidlenco reinnlned, hut 
thoy hnd Improved their chances. Per* 
Imps' StnfnltK'n hrnln wan'already busy 
wltb tho possibilities of IIIH mission nnd 
his escort. The hitter wns to he Inrne 
enough to make him secure from-liln*, 
drnnco by any art short of open mid 
armed rcslstnnco to tlio king's com
mands If It wero Imposslblo, as his 
mnjosty obviously connldored, to con-
templnto, such roslstntico It ,wns evi
dently DO less Imposslblo to reckon 
what might happen nn n i-onxr-tiuonce 
of i t 

The king rang IIIH hull Impatiently, 
"I wnnt my drnft ngnln. I'm very 
tired. Is there nnythlng olno which 
need dolnln us todny?" 

Aa be spoke, before Stenovlcs could 
answer, Lcpago enmo In with the draft. 
Tbe vn lot wore nn oven unusually de
mure nnd uninterested expression, 

"Tluiro l» one other mntter, air," aald 
Summit's 

Tbo king pnimed In tlm net of drink
ing nnd llHtotiPd, with Ida glass ID hla 
hnnd, Lopngo Htnmllng bONldo him. 

"Your niiiJi'Hty JUHI now Impnwiod 
on UM the need of m-crocy nn to what 
potmen between these wnlln. I think, 
sir, ynu would InwlKton the mime thing 
wltb nil who Nerve you coiillilcntlnlly 
Yon hnven't linked, sir. how the prlnco 
been mo iiwnn* of the stnte of your 
majosty'H honlth." 

The king Htnrtm! n littlo "Not 1 for-
(pit thnt, It WIIH tiiriilm*! my direct or-
,l?r*> tic"' v'i',3 ',',''" 

Rtennvlmi kept hU ovon on the kltip; 
Murknrt and Htnfnltr nllowed them* 
wives to study Lepnge's fenturem He 
•tood tbe acrvtln-r v..!) 

"The iiowa, sir, wn>< lietruyei! iy • 
man within these wnlh> -n mnn In x'hi-'o 
iAL.t. tt.tlt, r , . . , > . . *• 
.tAiAtt *M«b-»> jOwh Ut^/ . . - . - J . 

(To be contlnuod,)-

ROBBERS 
Hold Citizens at Point of 

Gun While Pals Blow 
Up the Safe 

ASHLAND, N.H. July 16—One mask

ed robber, held three families at bay 

for more than a quarter of an hom 

early today, while two robbers, also 

masked, worked in the glare of an elec

tric light and finally succeeded in op

ening the safe of the Ashland savings 

bank, escaping-with $500 In cash. It 

was necessary'to use three explosions 

to force the safe and the robbers re 

malned at work more than 15 minutes 

after their operations had been dis

covered. The burglars wore discovered 

by Mrs. Arthur Peaslee, who with her 

husband lives in a house adjoining tho 

bank. Awakened by, loud reports; 

and looking out of the window she saw. 

masked men running towards the safe 

in' the office of the bank cashier. She 

called to her husband who opened the 

window and shouted to' the men to 

get away from the bank. The muzzle 

of a revolver was promptly thrust in 

Peaslees face by the burglar on guard 

and he was ordeerd to keep quiet. " 
Mrs. Alonzo Smith, who livesvover 

the bank, and .who had been awakened 
by. the explosions also was command
ed, to go back and*remain .quietly' in 
her room, but crkzed by fear she cried 
out so loudly that many persons were 
awakened. ' ' • *> . • 

By this time people had connected 
with the central office of the telephone 
company and, were trying, to locate 
the town policemen, but presently th-**-
robbers'applied more dynamite to Un
safe door and it fell open. 

Then , taking a package of money, 
they rushed out the back door where 
they were joined by the third man 
and the three started across the fields 
in the direction of the railroad tracks. 
Pursuit was organized quickly enough 
for the town people to catch sight of 
the robbers as they took to flight, but 
shortly afterwards their trail war 
lost. , ' 

II I a 

Remedies are Needed 
Were we perfect! which we are not, medicines would 
not often' be needed., But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 

* through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nattsre in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good es Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyccrio compound, extracted irom native medic- . 
Inal roots—toli lor over forty years with great satisfaction to all wets* For 
Weak Stomach.Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach altercating. 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-proven and moat efficient remedy. 

The genuine has' on lia 
outside -wrapper the 

St&natuee 

" v T°U c*n.'t.-lffo|;-1 , 0 Mcept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-a!oo» 
holio, medicine OF KNOWN comrosmoN, not even though the urgent dealer may 

. thereby make a little bigger profit. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver aad 

bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy. 

SUMMER REDUCTIONS 
PRI0E8 IN OUR ENTIRE 8TOOK 

Wo will offer ourontlro otock to tho public COIWINUIU. of tho moot np t̂o dnto 
Clothlnif, Shoc», n»t«, Caps, nnd Undorwcnr, Ktc. Everything for men "to wear 

Tho very boot nnd up to doto t-mltt. 
rormsrly ftelllne for StO.00, • t S . M and «te.O* 

Now •ell lus for *S.Op, et.ee -and «tO.SO , 
If yon buy our HhocB, tho Famous Hnind nnd tho latest *tylcs you cun *ave from 

2S to 35 por cent. 0\-orall*_ nnd Worklngmon'S Shirts at reduced prlooK 
. Givo IIK a trial and you will alwnyn lie Kntinflod 

KEFOURY 
Noxt to Kochon's Candy Storo , 

BROTHERS 
Next to Norihoi-ii Hotel 

MAKING PREPARATIONS 

Winnipeg, July. .19—Work of. the 
'committee-tlIatTisT'engaged_in • formiil-
atlng plans for the Canadian Int'erna-
tlonal exposition, tb be held in this city 
ln 1912,'.,Is proceeding with aHpossible 
despatch.',,.' *• -. *' *""' " , 

Following up the canvas made of 
Western . Canada in * the, spring, the 
committoe Is how engaged In placing 
tho project before the Eastern Canad
ian public through the medium of a 
canvass ;of that part of tho Dominion 
made by Secretary Charles F. Roland 
of the exposition committee. Mr. Rol* 
and has been In tho east several weeks 
part of tho time accompanied by the 
members of tho committee, who went 
to Ottawa to prosont tho Exposition 
memorial to Sir Wilfrid Laurlor, and 
ho has also had the assistance of Geo. 
Ham, the well known newspaper man. 

From tho canvasH of Hasten. Can
ada, Socrotnry Roland ro'tuniH most 
encouraging roports and lho prow, of 

Eastern Canada'verify these reports 
by atricles that, appear In, the news 
and editorial columns, which are gen
erally highly favorable to the project 
of holding a Canadian Exposition. 

Exposition Will Cover Canada 

In all the work that is done, the 
committee and Its agents are striving 
with might and main to make the Ex
position cover the whole. Dominion, 
and to conserve the interests of ' each 
district, city or town, so that when the 
last word shall have been said, not 
even the most inconspicuous part of 
Canada-.will have cause to complain 
that Its claims have been slighted or 
Its Interests defeated; Naturally, in 
the necessary haste of a preliminary 
canvass, the more prominent places 
have,received a larger share of atten
tion from -.the Exposition committee 
than the smaller .towns and ' settle
ments, but discussion which takes 
place at-the committee's meetings In
dicates clearly and forcibly that the 
whole country*' Is to be covered in 
minute detail, and the wishes and in
terests of every part* will be given con
scientious care. -

BUMPER CROP8 

WINNIPEG, July 19—'Harvest ought, 
to commence about August 2". That's 
what the Canadian Northern Railway 
weekly crop report says In thenmess-
ago from Warraan and lt Is practically 
the, asme from .'all over the west. 
' Each of the agents tolls a story of 

magnificent growth and still more 
magnificent prospectB with grent big 
crops ln view. 

Wheat, is now 40 ot 46 inches high 
at Humboldt nnd In most other places 
it has attained a height of 30 InchQH, 
Tho grain Is said to bo mucli ahead of 
laBt year and is looking very woll, In 
some places report ii say that, thero has 
hoon a largo sale of harvesting much' 
Inory In anticipation of a bumper crop 
this Hoiison, 

FAVORS REDUCED 
DUTY ON RAW STUFF 

Pres. Taft Favors Letting 
Down the Bars on 

Raw Materials . 

WASHINGTON., July 17—President 
Taft will win his right for free or re ; 

duced rates of duty on raw materials. 
Nearly every member of the confer-
once committee on the tariff bill con-.' 
ceded this today. Indications are 
that when the new tariff bill becomes 
a' law the rates on the articles which 
the president desired to come in free 
will be as follows: * 

Iron ore free (present rate 40 cents 
per ton); oil, free (now protected by 
countervailing duty); hides, 7 1-2 per 
cent, ad Valorem, (present rate 15 per 
cent); coal; 45 cents per ton, (present 
rate 67 cents); lumber, probably $1.25-
on rough/ with Senate rates on'flnlBh-
ed. This would be a material reduc** 
tion throughout "the lumber sched
ule..^ 

President Taft will win another, de
cided victory in the Philippine free 
trade provision. The sub committee 
which has been considering this sect
ion has decided to permit the free ad
mission of 150,000,000 cigars annually 
ns requested by tho president, Instead 
of 70,000,000 ns admitted undor a Sen
ate amendment. 

ONTARIO MAN DROWNED 

UIX5INA, July 21—A bathing fatal
ity occurred In Wascuna Creek yester
day Homo miles northwest of Grand 
Coulee, whon Herbert Mlddleton of 
Caledon, Out., WIIH taken with a cramp 
while swimming In olght foet of wa
ter. IIIH body was recovered lator, 
Ho wnB 22 yuars old. 

I 1~ILV •-M -A • . i i v *. . rvr i r s ' i ' r .W' . • •* ; • , •„.__» or-** K > M . • ••• 

WHOOPINO COUQH 
"In February our daughter hex. thr 

whooping eoturh. Mr Uxne nf HftrtUnu 
recommended Cbamberlaln'e Cough 
Romedr snd aald It wre hla custom-
erf tbe boat of uUifaetlon. Wo 
found It M bo aald, and nn rneomm* 
end It to anyona bavlag ehlMua trou« 
bled with whooping comb," ur* Mra. 
A, Oooa of Durand, Mich. Vt* aale by 
all drujiUtf. '» 

I 

*HOW I MAPE MY FlR5T(5tLLION BI* ^ 
CHARLES M. CARNEGJEFELLER. THIS IS 
A MOST EMTERTAINIJKLSTORY. HOW I DO 
ENJOY READING IT! IT 1$ SO INTERESTS 

„ <£L 

CARE 

Ffi/wF 
YOU A 

JCQUPLE 
OF MINU-, 
TO SPARE 

rwHT,-AH,.l GUESS!̂  
YES! WHAT 00 T0UU 
WHAT DO YOU WANT 
IWAS ENJOYING 

VwfMIS BOQK>. BVT.-

GET OUT YOUR PENCIL^ 
CHRISTMAS IS APPROACH-
ING AND WE MUST 
MAKE OUT A LIST OF 
THOSE WE SHOJJLGtJ 
^REMEMBER -

E I * 
WELL, 
THERE , , 
WUR m\H 
ERArfHUW 
v_„. 

YES, AND YOUR FATHER^ 
ANP MOTHER, YOUR SIS
TER BETSY AMD YOUP. 
BROTHER. RALPH! THEN.. I 
THRRE& MY f»ir>TER.^NV 

MN0 BROTHER Htc! / , 
v ^ 

AND YOURTl 
TWO NIECES 
Gt'RALDlNE 
AND im\j) 

(YESTAND TOUR TWO HEPHEWS 
OSCAR ANP ALFRED! NOW LETS $E_ 
THEN COMES YOUR AUNT SOPHIA 
AND YOUR UNCLE EPHRAIM AND 
YOUR GRAND'WHv~-
yCK <sNu litxMuj j \. < \^s^ 

•mm 
YESM , 

LSE?] 

OWL 
IIHINK BUT 
THE NLICH 

fWELL, THERE IS MY AUHT CURSTrt 
AND MY UNCLE BLUTCH! I 0UGIU 
TO SEND SOMETHING TO MT GRAND 
•FATHER, ALSO MY GRAND M0THERJ l-BORS- - J 
HAVE YOU GOT THEM^--

U L S E J S JHERE_{> ( ^ -\ 1A4 

£1 

YES, I OUGHT ia SEND JO'METHIN. 
T0 MRS. HEP NEXT DOOR AND HER 
SICK HUSBAND. A^SOTHEKClllLO-
•REN.-AND THERE5 ^ J ^ D 
GIRL THE JANITOR AMDJ-IS FA^ 
-|L'f JOHN THE MeW" 
•ygOY. MAIL CARRLEr 

,-^OTHANKST 
111 TAKE A UT 
TIE STWU., , 

WITH MY VAl 
IJEt IT IS 
HEAVY AND 
iWKWARO TO 

RRY OUT t 
REFER. H! 

SILAS 
w w M r , m w i * « i r i H M > M < w m t w i M t w i i « u i i w u 

dm _n 
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Kootenay 
Fruit Lands 

Only 
One' mile west of , 

E L K Q 
in the warm 

KOOTENAY VALLEY 

iThat famous* "Big Red Apple" 
soil. Irrigated tracts with the 
finest spring water you ever tasted 

Get an apple orchard started . 

IT W I L L MAKE YOU IN
DEPENDENT . . 

with such markets as we have here 

Address 

B. F. VAN HORNE 
Sales Agent 

ELKO, B. C. 
at Fred Roo's Store or a card to 

NORTHERN HOTEL, CITY 

until July 2nd and he will call 

on you 

Wanted 

' 
> .., 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

C. P. R. TIME TABLE 

.; . ' *. Arrive 
213 West . . . . v . . . . 
214'Easr 
236 Local East 
235 Local'West ; 
7 West Flyer ." 
.8 East Flyer . . . . ' \ 

Fernie 
. 8.48 
.'17;55 
. 8.48 
.* 20,50 
.'10.40 
. 20.08 

Change takes effect Sunday June 6. 

.\'0. 
G. N..TIME TABLE 

252 . 
10.55 '• . FEIINIE 

U . 1 3 HOSMER . , 
U.2E 
H,5( 

OLSON 
MICHEL 

No. 251 
1.00 

12.35 
' 12.27 

12.06 

Clean rags wanted. Apply Ledger. 
Wanted: Small, cheap gasoline eng

ine." Apply Ledger. Office. 
' For sale—Two well situated lots in 
the Annex. Apply L. P. Eckstein/ 

Important,Notice: Write to the Le
duc ' Produce Company for prices on 
creamery and dairy butter also fresh 
eggs. Proprietors of Lakeside Cream
ery, Leduc, Alta. 

Housekeeper wanted: Must be good 
plain cook, middle,aged. Good, wages. 
Apply between 10 and 11, and 3 and 4. 
Mrs. I-I.n\V. Herchmer. 

Lost—On July lst, a square gold 
watch key. Initials K. A. on face. 
Return to Dr. Anderson and recelv--
reward. -

For Sale.—Hens with chickens. Ap
ply T.' Mott. Cokato. 

For Sale: The best paying proposi
tion in Fernie. $2500 cash. Apply Box 

-—13r-Fernie-B_C 1 __ 
Wanted—Girl to help around the 

house. A-pply to Mrs. A. A. Gillespie. 
For adoption: A fine healthy baby 

boy, three months old. Apply to Led
ger office. „ • 

One hundred per ceni profitaon quar
ter section of land close to Creston. 
For terms apply E, II, II., District 
Ledger. 

See Rochon, the Kandy Kid. > 
J. , McNeely and * wife of • Medicine 

Hat were in town on Thursday. 
Reach's Baseball goods at Suddabys. 
Canon Beer of Nelsi'n was in Fernie 

on Thursday. * ' 
July Hat sale: The Misses Euler. , 
Mrs. J. S. Gladwin, wife of Dr. 

Gladwin of Corbin paid Fernie a visi! 
on Wednesday. 

Large variety of'hammocks at Sud
daby's . .^ 

Don't be pestered to death with the 
files. Get window screens and a re
frigerator at Trites-Wood Co. Ltd. 

Great, progress Is being made on all 
work in the city atpresent. The Trites 
Wood block is being rushed along. 

Mrs. George Barton of this city re
ceived the sad 'intelligence- this week 
that her father, James Pass, had died 
al his home in Ince, England. 

**• n 

Call in and let us show you the fam
ous Monarch Malelable Steel range. 
Can't break them—Trites-Wood Co., 

President Powell left on Tuesday/or 
the Nicola Valley to try and arrange 
a settlement of some sort. If there is' 
any possibility at all of settling "Bill" 
will accomplish' it. He was accom
panied by Thomas .fames, the popular 
organizer. 

Go to Rochon's for ice cream. 
J. Bobill, one of th-3 local footballers 

had his collar bone fractured in, „ the 
mines last week by .being-caught - be
tween a cog and a car. He was badly 
hurt' at the'time but his* condition 
is a lot better now ond he will soon 
be able to play again. 

Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hams, ba
con, lard, etc.", only of the very best. 
Phone, 41. 

For ladies and gents' cleaning, press-
ing and.repairing go to Bill the Nifty 
•tailor .'* Will Seccombe's ' old;' stand; 
Ladies'.work a specialty. Give iis a* 
trial.' .*." . * * -

;-Jlrs. J. Telfer reveived the.sad 
news of the death of.Mrs. Dufor, which 
occurred on- Sunday, \July 18th affthe 
home of her daughter at Spokane,1 

Wash. Mrs. Dufor was' for many years 
a resident .of Fernie and was' .well 

rt 

kno\\'n. 
. The accident to Johnny Hovan, re
ported last, week w&s more serious 
tlian at first supposed. ;His condit
ion this week was . reported as very 
bad, the broken,bone from one of the 
ribs having entered the' lung, but to
wards the latter part of the week his 
condition was reported as being much 
better. *' _ _ ' " ' -

Mrs'. Davis, who is well known, in 
the city, having kept* house for Fire 
Chief McDougall last year'met with a 
very sad accident last Monday. lt 
appears that she was carrying a tub 
down stairs at Mrs. Percy Bean's 
house and in some way slipped and 
fell; breaking three of her ribs. As 
Mrs. Davis is a very elderly lady, her 
recovery is considered doubtful. ._ 

P. A. Taschereau, while in "Winni
peg, secured some new films for the 
moving pictures here. The best hand 
colored films representing all the lat
est and best subjects'are among, the 
ones that Mr. Taschereau will produce 
here starting Monday night. Mr. Tas
chereau considers the crop prospects 
good in the northern part of Manitoba, 
but the southern part' is suffering for 
want'of rain. Alberta crops'seem to 
head the list.' Some of-the Manitoba 
farmers Iiave already contracted for 
the sale, of* their fall wheat at .the 
price of, $1.25 a bushel. 

.Tep Scott, the inventor of the fam
ous spike gloves, spike shoes, etc., is a 
fisher, and a good deep fisher at that. 
When he throws out the line ancl tlio 
fish refuse to bite he dives right in af
ter them ahd tries to ascertain the rea
son of their stubbornness. He says 
that if he cannot catch "flies,' he can 
sure catch the fish*. But when he 
landed our.*of the water he was dumb
founded to discover that'the trout/he 
brought up with him-was not yet ' old 
enough to vote and he had-to'reluc
tantly toss him back. * Better luck 
next time, Jep. 

For a good comfortable smoke get 
Ooreiibecker's 
home product. 

7 'K ' ' ,V7f:Mice and Eresh in -This Morning l ..Ay'A'' f'^i 
Onions, : .Radishes, iDucumbers, Lettuce, ' 
,.. -, Rhubarb, Strawberries, Oranges:,-*•' 

\ \ , ; : . „ and . Bananas r . r.'v; 

l w « j & B L U N i i E L i ^ g*ve uss* ?^**; 
* > * • - - , ; , . • • - . , • * • . - ' . . ; ' , • - . - • _ - • - • * _ - . - . . - * 

Grows Nest ^ 
-*v ,; ̂ General? MercH 

• -\7*\.-/ yyA'y"ii''y:'rA 7--:ir."~'%i> *\"- -'*->• 

Victoria Ave. ie; B.C. 

Corset Covers Trimmed Luces'&Kmbiouleries from...,.... .*.."- .25 
Ladies Drawers, * fancy, laces &• Insertions from ,.".. .2-5 
Night dresfees, Mother Hubbard yokes & low necks from 75 
A special lot of ^Vhitr• Skirts best vahu- over offered, ... Some -
are slightly soiled, therefore bought at big discount '.'.. .50 
All thoSe who pin-chased in the January whitcwi-ar sale will iind 

:'. this wlureweiir still.better value, * - • 
,-SALE COMMENCES AT 8:30 SHARP. 

Uomo earlv and get ng.Kid selection *. • 

STRICTLY CASH 

j MRS. E. T O D D 
imM>t8s*Sr-&>&.mG)&ti8:mi!&mtB*m«m)^em>e&mm 

i 
I 
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Local News 

Go to Rochon's for fee cream. * 
July Hat salo: The Misses lSuler. 
M.-s. 10. J, Uerglcon of Jaffray was 

in town' on Tuesday. 
Get your fishing tackle at Suddaby'b, 
Dr. C, P. Higgins of Hosmer was in 

Fernie this weok. 
Latest designs in wall papers al 

Suddaby's. 
G. I'I. Henderson of Wnrdner wna In 

tho city on Wednesday and reglstoreil 
ut the Waldorf, 

If you aro tt particular smokor got. 
your smokes at Ingram's. 

MaglBtriito WhlmHter roturned from 
his trip to WliinlpeR tho 1'nrly part of 
Uio week, nnd roport-- ii ilouniiiit trip. 

Finest In tho land—Ingram's bath 
room, 

N. .1." Hopkins, win. IK tbo govern* 
ment litHpoctur for I lie now court 
house, togothor with MrH, Hopkins and 
tliolr son nro In tho IOWII, 

Hocking ciiafiH from ftOc. onch mi at 
tlio complete house furnlshi-rn, Triton 
Wood Co., Ltd. 

MIHH Wnrdrriln. uml MIHH COWIMI, of 
Nn n I on hnvn IJIH.'II taking In tim slgliU 
of Fornle this weul. villi Mr. Clinrli. 
1'yto 

N'o plui'd lit town jtiHt Ilka It. Inn-
rum'H jiool room, 

MI-H, Minton, wlfi* uf'Hi'i'Kt. John 
Minton, IH In tho horpltiil In u xoxy 
priTurloiiH condliloii, An opimitlon 
lum bm-n pi'rformi'd upon hnr and It In 
hnpi>d tbnt slio will ri'i-ovnr, 

.lust llm HiltiK to cook mi iliirlnn tin. 
hot wcutliiir. A blim flumo oil stovi', 
giiHolluc or I'lmrcniil HIOVO, Thfy iiru 
I'lH'iip »t Trlti-H'Wooil Co,, Ltd, 

Mr. 1011 Jail Hwitht-oH*, tlio lorni ijuip-
iTin'tiiHii-M ut mt.- k.it.Ai «..',,.:. ...!., ., 
\ti.it ii,- ;}.< ,*./.*.'-j'_!.ii i •fi'v d!i_"o \\\\w 
wi;«k uuff.'rliiK from Iiiflninmntloii »o 
ono of hl« pyra. 
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.. 2.00 
2.25 
4,50 
5.00 
5.50 

:'5.75 
8.00 
8.50 

• 11.00 

1.25 
1.50 
'3.00 
3.75 
JJ.0O 
4.10 
0.15 
0.25 
8.35' 

We carry a full line 
of Boots and Shoes; 
Hats, Hose, Suits, 
ShirtSj CollarSy-Ties, 
Everything for men 

Prices on other goods in proportion 

Whimster 
HARDWARE 

and Company 
, 'T INSMITHING PLUMBING 

< > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < 

' LOTS FOR SALE 
, ^ 

400 
Choice Building Lots;: 

• • • • • - • • • 

in the new 

\ PROGRESSIVE 

F ERNIE 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 

100 : : ': PAGES : : : 100 

This book shows the wonderful 
growth of the City of Fernie in 
oneye,arand deals exhaustively 
with its advantages, etc., etc. 

2 Lots 
For 

Victoria Ave, North 
Apply Manager, Ledger 
Office for particulars 

Fernie Annex Extension 
now on the Market 

REASONABLE PRICES EASY TERMS 
For Prices and Particulars, apply to 

: > Crow's Nest Pass Electric Light & Power Co. 

A Bargain 
J. B. TURNEY j : 

< • . > ASSISTANT LAND COMMISSIONER 

I 

READY IN AUGUST 
II _ 

ORDER FORM 
Fill'Tn this form nnrf place orders in advance. Price 

50 cents. Return this order form to The District 

Ledger, Fcrnic, D, C. 

THE DISTRICT LEDGER, FERMii, B. C. 

Please reserve for tne copies 
f l 

of "PROGRESSIVE FERNIE" at M> cents per 

copy, for which is enclosed $,. -.. 

/fame 

Addrtts 

\ 

1 

i 

per pair 
Mens' Summer Shirts, Soft Collar 

90c to $ 3.25 
Mens' White and Fancy Vests 

$1.25 t o $5.O0 
* * • 

The Big 

Department Store 

Trites-Wood Co. 
LIMITED 

FERNIE Bi C* 

o •--

b«neflts with unceasing gonoral 
profit. Sent out of town It's lifo is endid, Kept 
with the home merchants it Is a metieriger of 
continuous benefit. Buaincia men chould awako 
io the Importance of keeping: this dollar t t home 
and m a y a bid for it by judicious adverting. 

4 

Disrrict Ledger, 

V 


